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- _ .... PBA walks out on
township..... talks- I~ as,

indsoT

__~~nd~
~~~oetili~ i iiiil;i~i~c~i I trhefa o nP:b&%mEsmoPnlO t uniona

R egio n a I t, Imo ca; "This walkout was~ keyed,"
point a mediator and to Mr. Busch said, "to the fact
request "fact finding" on any that we have had a hard time

. of the issues of the dispute. " just getting in touch with the
p p He added that the PBA did township to set up the session.wra -u ~ not have the "right" to walk Then when we finally did sit

last week with the township. According to Mr. Lanigan, outofthetaiks"unlessyou are down with them, they offered
William W. Lanigan, the when taken with the annual notinterested in achieving any us the same salary and cut

Ifighlights of the new~ gathered It)" the editors of the
sit" other ,wn,spapets i,t Tht, Packet (;rmqJ. Sixree,t
camtnunitb,s in three £ollffl[l’s are c, rered by lilt’ seven
nnwspapers Ichich hare it combined clrrohttion o/
25.000.

New Palmer Square
PRINCETON - A new Palmer Square, this
one to the north of the existing shopping
center and mail off Nassau Street, is en-
visioned in the just-unveiled prpopsed
master plan for continuing development of
downtown Princeton. There are four parking
garages in the plan, one of which spans
Spring Street off witherspoon. Much at-
tention will be given to separate routes for
trucks, pedestrians and bicycles; motor
traffic will be limited in the plaza areas.
Public hearings before the towns’ joint
planning beard have already begun on the
plan.

Rail-less park

I,AWRENCE - This township is determined
to make something positive out of the demise
of one-track rail line that has been aban-
doned by the Reading Railroad. The town-
ship last week put in its bid to buy the
average 50-foot-wide, 2.66-mile-long strip for
use as open space, bike paths, or whatever.
Public Service Co. and Rider College also
have ideas for the right of way, but the
township claims first refusal right on the
tract.

Byrne helps authority

PRINCETON -- It seems that the governor
has bailed the flagging Stony Brook Reginal
Sewerage Authority out of a very tight
financial bind. The six4own authority which
hopes to someday serve the Princotoos,
llopewells, Pennington and West Windsor
bad been having so much trouble with federal
demands for upgraded environmental im-
pact studies and concurrent threats of fund
cuts. that it went to Trenton for help. Last
week, after meetings with Federal officials,
the picture brightened. Mare sessions with
local, state and federal officials are planned
soon.

Bike funds in Trenton
PRINCETON - The May t deadline for towns
to request money for bicycle paths from the
state’s Federal Highway Fund has been met
by these towns. Neighboring West Windsor
and Montgomery Township officials,
however, said they never even heard of the
opportunity to apply for such funds through
the state transportation department.

Amphitheater controversy
WEST WINDSOR - Plans for a 2,50.-seat
amphitheater which would house a summer
historical drama have been drawn for a site
within Mercer County’s 3,000-acre Central
Park. The New Jersey Historical Drama
Association, a non-profit Princeton-based
group, would operate and maintain the
amphitheater. Township committee mem-
bers; however, fear that noise and traffic will
jump up in the neighborhood surrounding the
proposed site.

Low key job action

LAWRENCE -- Teachers in this township
have sent letters to school administrators
and parents of students announcing that they
have begun a law-key job action. The action
protests what the teachers call "despair"
over the status of contract negotiations with
the school board. Teachers don’t come back
to school for evening sessions.

Citizens buck township

PRINCETON - Citizen action on a coor-
dinated basis has blocked two plans from
getting off township hall paper and into a
ooighborbeed. Residents of the wooded area
along Mount Lucus Road appealed an masse
to township committee last week to erase
plans for widening their street from a capital
improvement plan. Committee agreed. Then,
later at the same meeting the homeowners
got committee to drop plans to spray gypsy
moths with the chemical Sevin.

Woman in the house?
PRINCETON - This town with the all-male
volunteer first aid squad got a lesson in the
value of women members last week. A
nurse’s aide, Bertha Toussant, assisted an
elderly man wire collapsed as a stroke hit
him in a neighbar’u yard. Ms. Toussant asked
a Packet reporter - photographer on the
scene "Why can’t I Join the first aid squad?"
The squad is currently involved in an action
before the state civil rights division fighting a
young woman’s appeal to be allowed to join
the squad.

"NANCY BECKLEY displays her winning design of the Camporee patch for the 1974 Girl
Scoul Camporee. Her design wus selected out of a group submitted by Junior, Cadet,s and
Senior Scouts. The predominant colors of the patch are green, brown and gold and the
design uses the Girl Scout Trefoil and the trail sign symbolizhig ’Camp is the Way’. Nancy is
a member of Junior Troop 820 and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Beckley of 18 Gifford
Road, Somerset. (Dennis Wame~o~a)

Program designed
for’gibed’ child

The school administration associate superintendent of being increased and that
has presented a plan to the
board of education for a
program that would identify
so-called "gifted" students
and provide a special
educational program for
hem.

If approved by the board,
the program will go into effect
next year, involving around 82
students in the kindergarten
through sixth grades:

A gifted child has been
defined as one that has "an
intellectual and creative
capacity to achieve
significantly beyond normal
expectations in academic
areas for the grade levels he or
she has been assigned."

The new program was
to members of the

board and the public at
’Monday night’s meeting.

Dr. Edwin W. Crandell,

schools, said that the new Franklin stands a good chance
system would include only of securing more money next
around five per cent of the year for the expansion of the
actual number of gifted system.
children n the sdloal system, He said the program can-
but he hoped that if the tered around the fourth grade
program was a success it level because "the gifted
could be expanded further, student’s performance usually

"We are going to limit what falls off at the fourth grade
we do to what we can level if he is in an average
manage," he said, "if the )rogram."
program succeeds, we wiii
approach the school board ....... : ’
again next year."

Plans call for the "idea- More rtews
tifieation" of the gifted
children by various means
daring the k-3 levels.. Then, I[~bou~Frankli=
during grades 4-6 individual
programs will be developed inside
for each student. Future plans
call for the extension of the thi~ we’2~=.
plan past the sixth grade..

Dr. Crandall said that state ~ - . , ,
funds for gifted programs are

attorney for the township in
the negotiations, called the
action taken by the patrolmen,
"discourteous and childish."
He termed it "bad faith in
bargaining and outright
refusal to bargain." ̄

Mark N. Busch, the attorney
for the PBA, stated that the
patrolman have ’"’indeed
been in good faith." He said it
is ’‘not a question of cour-
tesy." Mr. Busch called the
salary offer by the township
"entirely deficient."

In addition to the salary
dispute, the PBA wants a
contract that will require two-
man patrols.

Russell Pfeiffer, chief of
police, said the twoman
patrols weren’t necessary and
were a "waste of manpower."
The chief said the old contract,
which also calls for two man
patrols, has cut his patrol
force "in half."

"We’re not giving the
township adequate coverage,"
he said, "assigning the men on
patrols is my prerogative. It
shouldn’t be in the contract."

Mr. Busch saidthere was a
"severe need for the two-man
patrol in the township." As an
example, he said if one officer
came upon a burglary and
called for help, over the radio,
it might take too long for
another policemen to arrive if
he is several miles.

"That man might be facing
several armed robbers inside
that building alone," he said.

The lawyer also said the
tmvuship has not abided by the
present contract either. "We
have flied a formal grievance
because the township has
violated that part of the
contract calling for two-man
patrols," he said¯

"They are asking us to leave
it up to their own discretion
when te double the patrols,"
he said, "and based on their
past performance we can’t
take their word."

Chief Pfeiffer said the only
time he had assigned the men
singly was when they were
conducting duties such as
directing traffic. "To have two
men directing traffic is a
waste of manpower," he said.

The chief said he could only
see two-mun patrols in high-
crime areas or at night.

"Whathappens ifa guy calls
in sick," he said, "this just
isn’t right."

The patrolmen are seeking

MAXWELL QUITS...

pay raise, the township’s offer
is what the union wanted. "In
addition to this five per cent, it
was my proposal to add an
additional 5.14 per cent which
would give an increase in the
neighborhood of ten per cent,"
he said in a letter to Mr.
Busch, "As far as my tin-
derstanding and clarification
obtained at the first
bargaining session, when the
union made its demands
known, this is substantially
equal to the ten per cent which
they had requested."

Mr. Busch disagreed.
"They’re calling a five per
cent increase a ten per cent
one," he said, "The police
need the whole salary scale
adjusted upward ten per cent.
I’m sure if you checked, the
inflation figure would be right
around there. These men need
it jest to keep their heads
above the water."

"The town is not offering a
ten per cent increase," he
said.’

Mr. Busch said he did not
foresee any job actions by the
patrolman. "This has
traditiunaliy been an un-
militant force They’re just
trying to keep up with
everyone else. They just want
to be treated fairly," he said.

Mr. Lanigan told Mr. Busch
thathe was "shocked" that the
patrolman walked out of the
bargaining session. "I was
somewhat disappointed as
well," he said, "in their
discourtesy in not having the
encourage tell me face-to-face
that they were going to walk
out nf the meeting."

Mr. Lanigan stated that he
had stepped out of the session
to allow the PBA to caucus and
when he stepped back into the
room he was told that ’they
were walking out of the
bargaining session.

Mr. Lanilzan called the
action an "unfair labor
practise" and added that if he
could, under state law, he
would have filed a charge
against the union.

Mr. Lanigan told him there
were three alternatives open
to the union; to come back to
the bargaining table, to ask

agreement."
Mr. Busch said there were

"absolutely no unfair labor
practices" employed by the

hack on other things."
Mr. Busch intended to call

the township this week to set
up another session.

news briefs )
Home landscaping

A course on home land-
scaping is being offered by the
Franklin Tenwhip Parks &
Recreation Department
beginning April 29 from 10-
noon. The course will be
taught by Dr. Bruce Hamilton,
a Rutgers professor, who is a
specialist in flowers and
shurbs for the home.

Cost of the course is $10.00
plus $1.50 for insurance.

Registration will be taken
until 4:30 p.m. April 26, at the
Parks & Recreation office on
DeMott Lane.

Women’s softball

The Franklin Township
Parks & Recreation Depart-
ment is sponsoring a Women’s
Softball League for the spring
and summer months. Call the
Recreation Department at 844.
9400 ext. 227 for more in-
formation. Teams and in-
dividual players may sign up.

Chinese auction

The Franklin High School
Band Parent’s Associ0tion will

vironmental Commission on
tree ecology.

Spring tag day

The Franklin Thunderbirds,
junior drum and bugle corps,
will sponsor a Spring Tug Day
on Saturday. The members
and their advisors will be
visiting the various shopping
areas and the surrounding
neighberhood.betwecn 9 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

Jehovah speaker
C. Kromer, representative

of the Brooklyn Bethel
headquarters of Jehovah’s
Witnesses, will be guest
speaker at he local
congregation on Highland
Avenue Sunday at 9:25 a.m.
He wilt present the public
lecture "Keep Growing in
Your Relationship with God."
Immediately following will be
the discussion of the Wat-
chtower article "Whatever
Else You Are Doing --
Preach!"

Ham supper

hold a Chinese auction The Women’s Guild of the
tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. at Middlebush Reformed Church
the high school cafeteria, will sponsor a ham supper on
Ticketswillbo available atthe Saturday, from 5-7 p,m.
door. Tickets are available from

the guild members and also at

Earth Day

The Franklin Township
Parks & Recreation Depart-
ment in Cooperation with the
Environmental Commission is
sponsoring an Earth Day
program Saturday. Activities
will include the dedication of
quarry Park and a tree
planting along the nature trail
of the park. A slide presen-
tation will be shown by Bruce
Hamilton of the En-

the door.

Night tennis
The Franklin Township

Parks & Recreation Depart-
ment has expanded it’s tennis
lessons for women to include a
Thursday evening class from
0-7 for beginners and 741 for
intermediate players. Sign up
in the Recreation Department
by 4:30 p.m., April 20. Fee is
$2.00 plus $1.50 [or insurance.

And the school board ’airs its dirty wash’
by Brian Wood
News Editor

Superintendent of Schools
Robert E. Maxwell resigned
Monday night and several
school board members think
itsallAdalph Katz’sfault.

Mr. Maxwell revealed his
to leave for a job in

California last week, at a
private board agenda session.
His announcement led to a
barrage of charges from
another board member,
Kenneth Langdon, that the
school suyperintendant is
ieaviug because of
harassment by Mr. Katz.

At the board’s public session
this week two former board
members, Gerald Splalman
and Colin Lancaster, Joined
Mr. Lungdon in his criticism of
Mr. Katz.

Mr. Katz defefended himself
by saying he was only doing
his job, that he admired Mr.
Maxwell and that he thought it
"imcomprehensible" that the
superintendent would leave
because of one member of the
board.

Mr. Maxwell declined to say
whether he was leaving
because of Mr. Katz
because he felt it wasn’t
"productive to indulge in such
comments." He pleaded with
the board to "knock off all of
this and move on" with the
meeting, but the topic sur-

lpeed repeatedly during the plauded.
night. In his letter of resignation,

One distressed woman in the Mr. Maxwell said be would be
audience stood up criticized leaving July 31 to accept a
the beard members for similar position in Merced,
"airing its dirty wash in California.
public." "We look to you for Board members have not
leadership," she said, "can’t made any plans for naming an
you handle these affairs in interim superintendent.
private sessions. Let’s hope Mr. Langdun said after the
we can select a new person meeting that Mr. Katz had
who will get us to work sent "constant memos to the
together." superintendent requesting

As the woman sat down information." He said the
those .in the audience, ap- beardhad an "unwritten" rule

that all requests for detailed
information from the
superintendent be approved
by the entire board.

Mr. Langdon alluded to the
last regular board meeting,
where Mr. Katz queried Mr.
Maxwell aboout job
descriptions that the board
was reviewing. Due to M.r.
Katz and board member
Sandra Gunfest’s questioning
about the descriptions, the
board spent over an hour on
the subject.

At Monday night’s meeting,
Mrs. Grundleat said the job
descriptions still had not been
dlseussed enough, but she was
voting for them anyway. Mr.
Katz abstained, however,
from voting on all of them,

¯ because he said defining jobs
in the school system was a
"critical action" of the board.

Mr. Spielmun, a formerRobert K Maxwdf school board member, read a

tleman."
He added that the township

needed "mature" board
members. Mr. Maxwell asked
the board to go on with its
scheduled business. "No one
person is indispensible," he
said, "this is an exceptional
situation that is open to me
and that is the reason I took
it."
Mr. Langdun refused to let

the matter die. "This board

statement in the audience
lauding Mr. Maxwdl’s work in
the school system. He said he
was "not surprised" that he
was leaving because he had
been "nit-picked to frustration
and second-guessed to death."

"During Bob’s leadership,"
he said, "Franklin Township’s
educational system left the
Dark Ages."

Mr. Lancaster said he was
"grieved" that the superin-
tendent was leaving, but he will have to address itself to
"expected it from a gen- [heeonditionsowedonothave

¯ .... , a reocurranee," he said.
’. Mr. Katz termed the ae-
: . cusations against him

:i;I:’’I

"Patently absurd and of-
fensive." He said the.
superintendent did "fine
work" and that he was looking

! 11 forward to "getting together
,. with him in California."
,. Board member Henry
! Spritzer chimed in, "he (Katz)

: just doesn’t comprehend all
the trouble he causes in the

, i’. ;
way he operates."

Mr. Maxwell attributed the
.. board’s problems to its size.

"Most board’s I have bean on
have been much smaller," be
said, "further, board mem-
bers ought to serve for four
years. As It st ~nds now, some of
us are always new to the group
or we’re campaigning for
reelection."

Although the regular agenda
geonethLangdon was continued again, Mr.

Langdon, brought up the topic

again. While members of the
audience groaned, he said he
did not wish to embarrass Mr.
Maxwell, but he said the
"main drive behind the board
is being taken away from us
and the community must be
made aware as to why it was
dropped."

Alluding to Mr. Katz he said
"the cause remains."

Further bickering by the
group prompted one woman
to stand up and state "If we
are so proud of ourselves that

Adulph Km

we can level charges at
others, I think we should begin
by getting rid of convicted
felons."

Mr. Spritzer pleaded guilty
ta charges of income tax
evasion in December, 1972.

Mr. Maxwell came to the
school system in 1972. The
grey-haired, 49-your-old ad-
ministrator previously served
as assistant superintendent in
Rialto, California. His present
salary is $32,500.

Golf
anyone?

Golf Lessons will begin
Saturday, May 4 for Fi’unklln
Township residents,
Registration forms are
available at the Parks &
Recreation office. Fee [s SL0g
plus a $1.50 for Insurance plus
Greens fees for the last 2
classes to be held at Spooky
Brook Golf Course.
Registration forms must be
returned to the Recreation
office on DeMott Lane by 4:30
p.m, Muy 1.
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Batcho School honor roll iiManville High School i!l
The following students at Linda Gilmo’re, Michele Carroll, Sharon DeStephano,

Manvil]e’s Alexander Batcho Holewinski, Elizabeth Her- Carol Feeney, Teresa Filip-
Intermediate School have berg, Janice Kargol, Richard pint, Thomas Fobos, Richard
made the honor roll for the Karl, Kyra Kulick, Carol Hojsack, David Hughes,
third marking period: Nevitt, Christie Schaffer, Patricia Jasinski, kathy

7th Grade - High Honors, Kevin Shutack, Lisa Krochta, George Mahllo,
Robin Fetchko, Sharyn Terraeeiano, Deborah Sandra McHugh, Sharon
Iarkowski, Donna Limyansky, Zebrnwski and Robert Messenger, Karen Pleban,
Rosannn Lorenick, Diane Zikowskl. Darlene Polnasek, Daniel
Rindgen, Kevin Schuerman 8th Grade - High Honors, Potenta, Heseph Raczkowski,
and Cheryl Zangara. Honors, Stacey Nevitt, Glenda Joann Sobchianky, Debora
Richard Onderko, Richard Sobenya, Stephen Shpock and Tmaszfski, Sandra Or-
Anderson, Elizabeth Buiint, Frank Woytowich. Honors, haeski,m Cynthia Welsh, LOrl
BarryBarnosky, Diane Chase, Patricin Amato, Diane Antes, White and Ann Marie

[
~Franklin

~ Bieyele.

~ VJ Center

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

om,n M.n.-Sat. lIP6 p.m.
Cl.,ed Wt.drlcsda ys
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

249"4544

Sandra Branarski, Patricia Wisnosky.

Howard chairs committee
PLAINFIELD - William B. difficulties to build a business

Howardof Franklin Township or profession, or provide a
has been named chairman of service.
the Frontiers "Certificate of "We are now accepting
Appreciation" Award Dinner, nominations for this award,"
it was announced by Alvin D.
Johnson president, Plainfield
Area C}ub, Frontiers In-
ternational, Inc.

The second annual awards
dinner is scheduled for
Wednesday Jane 5, at the
Square’s Inn, Green Brook.

The "Certificate of Ap-
preciation" Award is
presented annually by the
Plainfield Frontiers to the
person or business whoman
impartial selection committee
determines has provided
outstanding contributions to
the community; by example,
teaching or advising has
promoted and stimulated the
improvement nf business and
professional ethics; and has
persevered in the face of

said Mr. Howard. "Any in-
dividual or organization may
nominate a oersib Jr business
by requesting a nomination
form from the Plainfield Area
Club, P.O. Box 2547,
Muhlenberg Station, Plain-
field, N.J. 07062."

The 1973 "Certificate of
Appreciation" Award winners
were Mrs. Fulton W. Hines
and Dr. Jerome M. Wolff.

Mr. Howard is secretary of
the Plainfield Area Club. He is
administrative assistant at the
Sampson G. Smith School in
Franklin Township.

A graduate of Duquesne
University, Mr. Howard
received a MA in Education
Degree from Rutgers
University last year.

~H~I
~/e are

roud to announce

Ms. Kathy
Formerly of Mr. Dan’s

Joined Our Staff.
Lynda, Sandy, Mary, Linda, Donna, Carmela,
Vickey, Noreen, Marsha, Elaine and Carol aii
welcome her.

ULTIMATE !
262 W. Union Ave. , B0~nd Brook 469-5224
OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

"A FULL SEB VICE SALON" inel,dlng Beaut)’ Clinic, Body waxing and Permanent lashes

.Prop. Lynch Ga~ia Ample Parking in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-g)
I

LUe’ll Give You 9Good Reasons
LUfiy You Should Bank IJLlitfi Us-
The State I|a.lc of Ma,,ville.

Open 61 Hours
Saturdays Too.
Daily 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Satulday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
oul hour~ dre tadoled Io fit you,
scheduU~. G1 [louis of hdl luhby
scrvlct,.

Low.Cost.
flute Loans
When you’le ready to drive
that bargain, we’re leady to
give you one, Our loan
officers are ollermg low loan
rates to help vat/own the car
of voul dreanlL

Bank By mall
Your bank is as close as your
mailbox, and you can use our
free self-addressed stamped
erwelopes. Arl important plus in
these gasoline.saving days.

Personal
& Friendly

OUl slafl will make even Ibc
smallest lillarlclal tlansaCliOl~S
a i)h~asule. You can rely un
the individuah/ed setvlcv al
Manvllle’s newest and rnost
nloderl~ hank.

maximum
Savings Rates
rvt/O/ a year on Certificates ofDeposit. with a
OY270m+.im.m $1000

deposit. 2Y, yeats or
more.

6 % ,veer on Certificates ofDeposit, with a
minimum $1000Deposal. I to 2Y~ years.

C::ILO/_ a y ..... Golden,.Jizio/, Passbook Accounts.
minimum deposit
$1o0o.
a year on Regularr" [3/

~)70 Passbook Accoums. An
our rates arecompounded quarterly.

mlni-Bank
maxl-Servlce

Right now we’re in a temporary
building, bur we’ll be moving to our
new modern office in ahout four
months. Meanwhile, we’re still ready,
willing and able re provide you with
full bank services, including night
deposit faciilties. If you want more
reasons just carl us at 526.4300.

PARTY PLANNERS-Forming itinerary for 12th annual "Friendship Party" are, seated from
left, Father Joseph Krysztofik, honorary chairman, Stanley Bednarski, executive director,
and, standing from left, Joseph M. Chubrick, secretary, and Peter C. Skierski, treasurer.

(Joe Golden photo)

12th ’Friendship Party’

highlights
by Joe Sikoryak

Needless to say, life at
Manville High School is rather
hectic. Everyone has been
having difficulty just settling
into the old routine after the
Easter break, let alone the
necessity to prepare for the
busy wrappup of the ’73-’74
school year.

Actually, all this confusion
began with the end of the third
marking period. The con-
troversy concerning the
smoking lounge, was’ at its
peak+ The seniors

fllold their annual play (with 
moderate but acceptable
success), and report cards
were issued (rekindling old
fears and dispelling old ones).

Now, with less than 45 school
days left, we can look forward
to varied events, all jammed
into this relatively short
period of time. Among this
shine several old favorites
which are returning once
again.

First on the list is the
popular (and profitable)
"Junior Carnival." This
year’s theme, "Cartoon
Funnies," permits the in-
clusion of such entertainments

to featu.,+ noted guests as a magic act, arockhand, a
[~ 41~, car wash, a banana throw and

a dunking machine, all
populated by inhabitants of the

Honorary Chairman Rev. Alumni Association of Or- Drum & Bugle Corps and comic strips. This event will
Joseph M. Krysztofik, pastor chard Lake Schools, Mich. Knights of Comedy Clown ,beopentathepubliconMayl0
of Manville’s Sacred Heart Presentation of profit from the Unit, Long Branch Council 335, and ll.
Church, and Executive "Friendship Party" will be Knights of Columbus. Afield tripto the StateTeen
Director Stanley Bodnarski made at the National Con- Tickets may be purchased Arts Festival in Trenton will
have announced that ticket ventiun of the Orchard Lake by calling Father Krysztofik be held on May 6, and another
returns to date look en- Alumni -- July 8 through July at 201-725-0072, or at the door. sojourn to Bucks County
coaraging for the 12th Annual 10--when alargegroup nf men Playhouse will be taken on

May 23, allowing art en-"Friendship Party For Men from SacredHeartChurchandSomerset Marine
thusiasts to witness teenageOnly," to be held Sunday, surrounding areas will travel

April 25, at V.F.W. Hall, by bus to Michigan. ITALY - Marine Lance creativity on stage, celluloid
Manville, withprofitsintended Among expected guests at Corporal Philip J. Zukowski, and on canvas.
for S.S. Cyril & Methodius the"FriendshipParty"willbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sometime in late April or
Seminary and St. Mary’s TheMost Reverend George W. Zuknwski of Route 3, early May, nominees for the
Preparatory School in Ahr, S.T.D., Bishop of Tren- Somerset, participated in a National Honor Society will be
Michigan. ton; Governor Broaden T. North Atlantic Treaty named from the list of

Presently, two local Man- Byrne; Very Rev. Walter J. Organization (NATO)training prospective members now
ville boys, Peter Sahaka and Ziemba, president of the exercise here as a member of being s(:rutinized by a cam-
Joseph Svadlenka, are at- Orchard Lake Schools, Mich.; the 32nd Marine Amphibius mittce of teachers. Later this
tending St. Mary’s Prparatary Jerry Jablonski, national Unit. year ,thechosen students will
School. They are the sons of president of the Orchard Lake be initiated in an elaborate
l~’Ir.andMrs. John Suhaka and Alumni Association; Rev.[

1

ceremony.
Mrs. Stella Svadlenka, Msgr. Alexander Cendrowski, new arrivals
respectively. 1974 chairman of The Annual

Peter and Joseph will be Alumni Fund Drive; Leo Somerset Hospital an- ++++
among the Graduating Class Obloy, 1974 national chairmannoanees the following recent Thaseminicoursesdesigned
of 1976. These two boys will of the Founder’s Day Dinner. local births: to o~eupy students daring the
benefit from some of the’ The "Friendship Party ’is a April 15 - A boy to Mr. and unsuccessful"floating period"
profits of the "Friendship social affair geared "’for menMrs. Theodore Waniuk, 134 arenowa reality, but they are
Party," sponsored by the only." Beginning at 4 through South 7th Ave., Manville. not quite hung up to ex-

10p.m., much is offered in the April 16 - A girl to Mr. and peetations, either. Far-
way of all kinds of delectable Mrs. William Chardas, 150 tunately, they will serve to
food, an "open bar" and fan. North 9th Ave., Manville. keep the student body more

Added to the entertainment April 17 - A girl to Mr. and contented than they were
will he exhibitions provided by MRS. Wayne Basilone, 908 wasting time in homeroom.
Sacred Heart Crusaders Jr. East Frech Ave., Manville.

Free Checking
Our personal cheekmg is lree. No
rnmimunl monfldy halance required.
No statement or check chalge. No
st[trigs, no kiddingI

Family Banking
Here, under one roof. ale all the
Ilanking services you and your family
will ever nel]tJ. Even your school.age
chi~dlcn will unioy saving with us.

gnu Time Loans
When it’s time for a loan, we have the
time and the money for you. We’ll goal[
out to give you same.day approval for
any worthwhile purpose.

We’re fig ForYou!

 $hde Ilank of Ma,wille
RUSTIC MALL ̄  EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ̄ MANVILLE, N.J.08835 ¯ 526.4300

MEIdBER FDIC

MiliStore
Fabri©Values
Jersey Prints Kettlecloth

New spring assortment of prints
/or today’s fashions. Washable. The famous name and 1,O00’s

of yards of solids andprints
to choose from.

60" PolylCotton

Single Knits

166vd.
Novelty prints on a machine
washable poly/coftofi knit.

Polyester

Slipcover & Drapery

166 yd.
Yards and yards el 60" heavyweight

solid and lancy doubleknils.

DOUBLE KNITS
PRINTS 64,, Herculons

,1100yd. -- 199 yd.
Choose lrom over 5,000 yards

el long wearing, heavy labrics.
48" and 54" wide.

Herculon Olefin" solids tweeds, and
plaids and many yards to choose from.

" EVERFRST Fabric mill
I

Rt. 27 Et 518 I Rt. 34
Princeton, N.J.

I

Matawan, N.J.
201-297-6090 201-583-4222

+ + + + note among all this: we can
:forsce only 40 more op-

Finally, in late May,or early pertanities to sample MRS
Jane,we can look forward to cafeteria culinary creations:
the annual "Variety Show’

to be jointly produced by the blenu for April 29-blay 3
Student Council and the

stagecraft organization. It Monday - Chicken Soup,
would seem that this year’s Crackers, Turkey Sandwich,
show could be one of the Potato Chips, Milk.
biggest successes yet this Tuesday - Pork Chops, Rice,
year, with bigger and better Beans, Rolls, Milk.
mualeal numbers, skits and Wednesday- Potluck.
general nuttiness abounding. Thursday . Hamburger On

Roll, French Fries, Coleslaw,
+ + + + Milk.

Friday - Pizza, Salad,
There is a disheartening Beans, Milk.

MHS honor
students

Irene Dobosz, Mary Kinal,
Sharon Sweet and Laura
Wieinski. Honors, Jean
Barney, Sondra Blazejewski,
Marcia Buday, Deborah
Cahill, Jacquelyn Comyak,
Patrieia Evanylo, John Hurt,
Daryl Hedge, Jacqueline
Jakelsky, Sandra Jarewiez,
Koran Kaschak, John Lasin,
Mary Miezejewski, Carol
Mitterko, Rata Moklak, Jeanne
Moore, Mary Sue Panek,
Claudia Pawlik, Rosina
Pieeotti, Paula Pillsbury,
Jeanne Potenta, David
Shuleski, David Speeian, Ann
Vinchar, Barry Viola, Jeffrey
Viola, Miohelle Vochosky and
Dorothy Zacharko.

llth Grade - High Honors,
George Dimitrov, Judy
Fednrezyk and June Kazmar.
Honors, James Balzano,
Dennis Barnoskl, Lea Bed-
narski, Ann Marie Beziek,
Thomas Biago, Larry Bugal,
Carol Collins, Miehele DeBias,
Kathlecn Drury, Diane Duf-
fala, Joseph Fekete, Ann
Fobes, Michael Gada,
Lawrence Gluch, John
Holodynsky, Robert Hynaski,
Walter Hynoski, Andrea
Kelco, Gaff Klimowich, Frank
Lopatesky, Nell Maruca,
Carol Myers, Edward
Pankowski, Kathleen

Sheehan, Adele Polomski,The following Manville High Margaret Smith, Stephen
Schoolstudentshavemadethe Susko, Robert Strozeski,
honor roll for the third Phyllis Turracciano, David
marking period: .Verbyla, Paul Varbyla, Linda

12th Grade - High Honors, Walkoviak and Michele
Wha]en.

10th Grade - High Honors,
John Jakszta, Mitchell
Menkowski and Joyce
Nnvicky. Honors, Jenniann
Bartus, Jean Campisi,
Michael Chunko, Jean
Fillippini, Karen Rarasymiak,
Sharon Kotlarchiek, Theresa
Mierzejewski, Peter
Nieradka, Linda Note, Eva
Olcjniczak, Brian Pillsbury,’:
Sarina Pluchino, Judith
Regiee, Virginia Sehaal,
Audrey Shortz, Shirley
Solarek, Scott Sovinee, Daria
Tarby, Robert Wisnosky, ¯
Stanley Zakieta, Charles I
Zujkowski, Nadja Zujkowski,
Peter Zarawiecki.

9th Grade - High Honors,
Kenneth Krantz, Wendy Kroll
and Anna Zurawiecki. Honors,
Hobert Anderson, Catherine
Beresky, Nancy Cordino,
Francis Drummer, Nancy
Felegi, Susan Graham, Ruth
Ann Haley, PairJcia Kotyluk,
Kenneth Kristopovich, Robert I
Limyansky, Dana Maziare-
zyk, John Moran, Diane’~.
Payear, Mark Razzano, Irene ’ .i
Sheehan, John Shutack, Koran
Skuba, Alice Susko, Theresa
Tomar, Theodore Trenze uk, ".
Dehra Wallace, Jane i’:
Welichko, Nadina Zabawa and ";:
Ann Marie Zolandz.

Radiothonto help
Cancer Society

The 3rd. annual broad program of Research,
"Radiothnn" for the benefitof Education and Service; to
the Somerset County Unit, allow the public to meet some
American Cancer Society, will of the interesting volunteers
be held all day Saturday, April who work for the Society; and
27, on Radio Station WBRW,to learn how their donations
1170 on your dial. A carefully are put to work.
planned schedule has been
arranged by Archie Sullivan,
chairman for the Society, with
the on-operation of William
Brace, manager, and Mark
Lewis, program director of
WBRW.

The purpose of the
"Radiothun" is threefold:

To raise funds far the
American Cancer Society’s

"[he trumpet came before almost
all uther musical instruments. The
earliest ones had a veff small
range, and this was determined by
the placement of the lips on the
mouth piece. The addition of
slides, valves, end keys gave the
trumpet much 0f the range ¯hicb
we accept today, in eadier times,
the trumpet wes not so much an
instrument of music, as a heraldic
device, signalling the presence of
impodant visitors, or the begin-
ning of a battle.

Who can boast of a fantastic
teaching staff and teaching
studios on the premises7

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929,
end

Rt. 206, S. Rarltan
526-2992,

of course.
We pdds oumlvas on the ability
to teach both chlldreo and adults
and maintain their In-
ierests..befote you know it you
will bs playing your chosen irv
stmmenl like a "real pro". Stop by
and see our fine selection of
musical eqoipment and ac.
ces~des...our personnsl will be
happy to a.~st you with all your
musical needs. Open: Mon.-Thun
10-9; Fd. & SaL 10-5.

HELP~L HIHT:
Special 0il is available to keep all
brass instruments running
smoothly.

Mr. Lewis will open the
program by out]ining the goals
of the Society, and asking for !
pledges to help meet the
Radiothon goal of $2,000. :"

Stanley L. Robinson, county :i
crusade chairman and vice
president of manufacturing at :
Devro, Inc., and Mrs. Irene ;
Lutz, chairman of the unit’s "
Standing Crusade Committee,
both residents of Bridgewater
Township, will discuss the
crusade, what it is, who the
crusaders are, and the status
of the crusade itself.

Mrs. Joan Beldon, president
of the New Jersey Division and
resident of Marristown, will
give information an the State
and National cancer
programs, including
distribution of funds, i

In the afternoon, Harvey R.
Kasper, M.D., obstetrician
and gynecologist affiliated
with Somerset Hospital,
Somerville, will discuss the
medical aspects of cancer. His
topic will be "Cancer is
Curable." Dr. Kasper will also
be available to answer
questions called into the
station from 2 to 3 p.m.

Daniel H. Moore, Ph.D., a
research professor in the
Department of Cytological
Biophysics, Institute for ’
Medical Research, Camden, is
working on a highly promising
,reject concerning breast

cancer.

CARD OF
THANKS

We wish to thank our frien-
ds, neighbors and relatives for
their kindness shown and
sympathy extended at the
time at the death of our
beloved son, Grog. Special
thanks also to the Roy. Father
Francis Malewrkl and Rev.
Father Venza and also to the
entire staff of the dialysis unit
at St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter. Thanks to all who sent
flower= and cards or aided In
any way during our lime of
bereavement.

The Guzlk Family

t , i ~ I



Miss Chiavaroli
prospective bride

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Chlavaroli of 372B Hamilton
St., Somerset, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Tlna,. to Donald Nush, don of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nash
of 77 Garfield Ave., South
Bound Brook.

The prospective bride Is a
junior at Franklin High
School. Her fiance is a
graduate of Franklin High and
is employed by the First
National Bank of Central
Jersey.

Miss Chiavaroli is a
member’of the Franklin High
School Band Flag Twirling
Squad and placed second in
the I.N.B.T. Solo Flag
Twirling Competition. She also
won first place in doubles
competition during the same
event.

Mr. Nash is a member of the
Elizabeth Area Volunteer Fire
Co.

No date has been setn for the
wedding.

Miss Tina Chiavaroli

/

YEW AUXILIARY WOMEN, from left, Mabel Whelan, Ann Menzak, Catherine Suhaka {all
charter membersL Ann Sterbinsky. auxiliary president, and Rosemary Mazer, state auxiliary
president. (Cliff Moore photo)

The Ladies Auxiliary to
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post
2290, Veterans of Foreign
Wars celebrated its 35th

Auxiliary cites 35-years
was cited by the national

HILLSBOROUGH DELl
Route 206 South

(Across 206 from Hiflsbolougb Sch~t

Luncheon Specials
Monday thru Friday

Homemade Soups & Salads
Hoagies ~..~

Call Thumann C01d Cuts ;: ..~,-
359-0355 :t~.

[or free delive~?

Anniversary with a dinner
dance last Friday night.

The Auxiliary was instituted
April 24, 1939, by late Past 8th
District President Louella
McBride. The late Florida
Bubito was its first president.
The auxiliary was instituted to
provide aid to the veteran, his
widow and orphans.

Throughout the years it has
grown from 15 to 253 mem-
bers. It is the second largest
auxiliary in the state of New
Jersey¯ The community ac-
tivities performed by this
group have received many
fine awards. It has sponsored
a Junior Girl’s Unit for the
past 20 years¯

The auxiliary has been cited
each year for its outstanding
work by the ¯ state
organization. One of its
members, Florence C.
Niemiec, served as state
president from 1957 to 88. She

organization as ’"’OPut-
standing State President" that
year¯ This isan award that has
been given to only 10 women
throughout the nation.

Charter members present at
the dinner included Mabel
Whelan, Ann Mcnzak, and
Catherine Patero Suhaka, who
was presented with a Life
Membership in the VFW
National Home for her con-
tinuous membership of 35
years.

Mrs. Jennie Repka, serving
as 15th District president, was
presented with her 25 year pin
for dedicated service.

Past Auxiliary Presidents
who were recognized were:

Mabel Whelan, 1940-42;
Bertha Pogoloff, 1942-47;
Pauline Kelyman, 1947-48;
Helen Zaagara, 1948-50; Olga
Scrape, 1950-51; Mary Negran
Bittenbender, 1951-53;
(Continued on Page 5-A)

/

SAVE "re

IND MORE

JllEANS AND JEAN TOPS :
¯ Polyester and cotton sheer blouse. Assortte’~

colors.
Sk.:Sto13 ...... Vol. $14.98 $7J

Denim slit pocket lean. Fashion colorS.
su,:Sto13....... P.=o, $1o,98 $6.99

Canon patch prim w~.tecn ~acket.
Size=:51o13 ........ VoL $13.98 $5.99

Denim i~traight lag jean, Fashion colors.
Skal:51o13 ........ Reg. $12.98 $6.99

"[ha dye bust out in cotton knit. Color: Blue,
Slzea:SML ......... Reg, $11.98 $4.99

\
\

WOVEN POLYESTER RAINCOATS
Coats that look great when the sun is
shining. Water repellent woven529.99
polyester. In spring solid colors or
smart polka dots, Illustrated two of vol. $55.00
many,styles, Sizes: 8 to 18 ........

Dank’el teen slalh pocka~. Color:New.
Sizes:Stole ........ Vol. $13.98 $4,99 .

JAMESWAY, EASTWINDSOR TOWN CENTER
RT. 130, E. ST WINDSOR

Me~. Slm ad. 10 Lm. tQ 9 p.m.; I.m- I,t at*m- lee Fm.Ieat, lee.re.to e a’L
. - . ,Otl~r Slon~ In:

] I

¯ FmlhoRf, Route g ¯ Berg~field ’26 S. Washlngtoa Ave. .Cliffdda Park 729 A~ Ave. ~1
Rerltan, Sorn~itle Clinic ¯ Rldgewood 9 E. Ridge~d Ave. . C81¢1~11, 460 Bloomfield Ave.. ’

Summit, 335 Spdn~ield Ave. ¯ Rutherford. 92. park Ave. - Nanuet, N.Y., Rout~ 59 -
GN(~ Rock, 206,A Beck Road ¯ Keamey, 272 Kearnw Ave.

Miss Fatula, Mr. Kostecky
exchange wedding vows

JoAnn M. Fatula, daughter Miss Sharon Knstecky af
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hometown, Pa., anieceof thegroom, and M ss TerrI-Lee
Fatulaof 427 West Freeh Ave.,. ;Roman of Pardeesville, Pa,, a
Manville, became the bride of cousin, served aa Junior
Frank Kostecky, son of Mrs.
Josephine Kostecky and the .bridesmaids.
late Edwared Kostecky of 431
Hazle St., Tamaqua, Pa.,
during a 1 p.m. ceremony
Saturday, April 20, at Christ
the King Church.

Father Felix Venza of-
ficiated at the ceremony, with
Mr. Zukowski as soloist and
Mrs. Minion as organist.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride.was attired in
an Empire style gown of silk
organza, featuring a high
neckline and fitted sleeves,
The bride’s gown was trim-
med in alenean lace, and her
long Cathedral veil was edged
in matching lace and held by a
matching Camelot cap.

Dabble Fatula served as
maid of honor for her sister.
She wore a chiffon gown in
Nile, trimmed in Venice lace
with a matching picture hat.

Bridesmaids included Mrs.
Donald Horvath af Manville,
Mrs. Michael Miehalik of
Northampton, coUSin of the
bride, Mrs. John Yurasits of
Allentown, a cousin of the
bride, and Miss Mary Beth
FaLula of Manville, als9 a
cousin.

F./-

The bridal attendants wore
¯ chiffon gowns in apricot and
trimmed in Venice lace. They
wore matching picture hats
and carried baskets of car-
nations and babys breath.

Bonnie Washko served as
flower girl.

Michael Miehalik of Nor-
thampton, a cousin, Robert
Yurko of Summit Hill, a cousin
Donald Horvath of .Manville,

Paul Roman af Weatherly,
Pa., cousin, and Richard
Washko of West Hazleton, Pa.,
a cousin, all ushered.

Michael Kostecky Jr. of
Homastown, Pa., a nephew of
the bridegroom, served as
ring.bearer¯

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is a
former employee of Motors
Insurance Corp.

Mr. Kostecky is a graduate
of Villanova University and is
employed by the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board,

Following a reception held
at tho Polish Falcon Camp, the
couple left on a honeymoon
trip to Martinique.

The couple plan to reside at
1029 Grant St., Hazelton, Pa.

: #e"

Mrs, Frank Kostecky, was Miss Jo Ann Fatula.

LIFE STYLE
¯ THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1974

~, 3,k
Senior citizens hear Mr. Darbos

A meeting of the Manville The club’s next regular
Senior Citizens Club was held meeting will be held on May 8
Wednesday, April 10. Joseph at 7:3~ p.m. in the Christ the
Darbus, Sr., representative King Church auditorium.
and organizer of the New Social hours are held every
Jersey Council of Senior Wednesday from l0 a.m. to 3
Citizens, spoke to the mere- p.m.
bership of the prospect of
joining the National Council. RECYCLEFinal plans were discussed
for the bus trip to Washington THIS
on May 5. Recreation NEWSPAPER
Chairlady, Mary Reale,
reported there was room on
the bus for 10 more people.
Plans were also discussed for
a guided tour of the State
House in Trenton on may 20.

MHS car wash
Manville High School’s

Senior Class will sponsor a
"Car Wash" from I to 4 p.m.
Sunday, April 28, in the
gymnasium parking lot.

Donation is a $1.50 per ear,
and proceeds will help finance
this year’s senior class trip.

Brunch meeting
The Somerset - Hunterdon

Women’s Bowling Association
will hold Its annual Brunch
meeting on Sunday, May S, at
Watchung View Inn, Route 202
North, Somerville.

A complete brunch will be
served at noon and the
business meeting will follow at

p.m.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINA TING:

0at i,~ vnlOilt el indl~f .If lltdvl pbllI

LOCATED:
1191Duk*’IPukwil W~*¢ |~

1 I(lhl bvta, ol Smmi~ ¢itb
~menila.N,J. ~1811 IlOll llJ~ll)

I 0PBW*d.~I~ hk;d~ I0kH.IolPJ4.
J Dviol Nat Odl Ilia I k ¢o~o w a~4 e~
*] eol¢~ hi. I~¢1. rltl,,l~Ji~t I IIII X¢4f~ lJ ~Ipll

Graduation Time Is nearI

Lay-away a watch

or other gift now]

Oh=ft.,
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N,J.

REMEDIAL INSTRUCTION
DEVELOPMENTAL INSTRUCTION

SUMMER

READING--" LINIC

July 1....August 2
" Monday through Friday

! hour daily
For additional information

contact:
Saint Matthias School

ST. MATrHIASSummer Reading Clinic
SCHOOL 170 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

SOMERSET, N.J. Somerset, New Jersey 08873
828-1402

save now...phy hxer.,.
join Finst NaTiONa[’S

todayl.., you,too, caN

enjoy The carefree
days in the sun.

What;s your lea of a wonderful
vacation? A wilderness cabin where
the fishing and hunting is good; a
swanky resort hotel where you can
golf all day and dine and dance the
evenings away; horseback trails in
the mountains; carefree motoring
aong picturesque roads; air flights
or sea cruises to far away places,

Join First National’s family of
/ Vacation Club members who save

./ regularly to make their dreams
come true. The sooner you start, thef

FI

sooner you’ll be ready tO leave on
that long cherished vacation.

RST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET--HUNTERDON~UNION COUNTIES
¯ Belle Mead- Bound Brook- Branchburg ~ Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield n

Pittstown - Rocky Hill - Rosalie -Somerville - South Bound Brook -Warren ~1
Deposits insured to $ 20,O00 /Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation/Phone 356- 1000 j-
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H REMEMBER THE GAS CRJStS WHEN NOI 0D " WENT ANYWHEP £ !’

The view from here
- b~’day ,.../ nominating petitions for the the two Somerset County Mullen would step down due to Franklin’s perennial

¯ ̄ June Primary Election and Freeholder slots, and the increased business pressures. "county watchdog" Wilbur

Springis just about ready to who knows what evil lurks in County Democrats have also As for Bjorn Firing’s surprise Smith has also advised of his

make its move into the area the minds of men? Orwomen."chosen" their two can- move. we’re glad the GOPintenttoseektheGOPoodand

’and with all the bluster of the for that matter? didates. The dual openings didn’t pull a sneaky one and the primary race should be

March winds gone, the winds Anyway, GOP County come as little or no surprise wait until after the Primary to quite interesting. As for the

of poIRies are taking hold. leaders have "selected" their since it has been rumored for select his successor, aging Wilbur. no one deserves

Todayisthe final day for filing slate of candidates to run for some time that Ethiean’s Jack Hillsborough’s Warren the spot more than he, in spite
Nevins, longtime eom- of his age. Smith has a better

ohoto contest -
mitteeman and former Mayor attendance record atmystery has been tabbed to seek Freeholder meetings than/---

mystery phofo

For these who missed it, las
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub.
seriptien.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene’ from the
South Somerset area.

2. The ct.’~lestant must simply
identify the oLject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by nOon Tuesday el the
following’week.

4. Only puslcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene."
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. There.will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. ktl entrie," m~ast be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, 24~ S. Main Sty.’
Manville. N.J.. 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

Firing’s vacancy, a one-year most of the elected officials
spot created by Firing’s and is probably as well in-
resignation. Nevins also has formed, if not better, than
been conveniently appointed most of them.
to fill the seat until the electors Lest we forget, our Sandman
do their own selecting. Green forces are still hard at work
Brook Mayor Vern Noble, an and the whole GOP appleeart
able and qualified politician, may be upset by the candidacy
has been chosen to run for of Raritan’sThomas J. Lavin.
Mullen’s three-year term, A A hard.nosed and seasoned
nice bitof selectin’g although: politician, Tom was .a prime
this corner feels the GOP’ mover in Charles Sandman’s
wouldhave been on more solid futile bid for the Gover-
ground had they selected norship. Lavin’sgroup madea
Bound Brook’s papular Mayor bid for fame and placed a big
Sam Patullo.Thelattergained dent in the GOP ego by
!ame for his dedication and bucking the organization in
lard work during the disaster traditionally straight-laced
storms which hit this area, (ContlnuedonPageS-A)
especially Doria.

The flood flak
Flood plains, moratoriums and building bans.
That’s all you seem to hear about in Franklin

Township these days. While the council and plan-
ning board try to find a way out of legal tangles and
jurisdictional tics in the future fate of the Delaware
and Raritan Canal, the public’ is camping outside
their doors, threatening them with referendums,
court actions and the wrath of GOd.

Specifically, the League of Women voters, the
Environmental Commission and other residents
have demanded that the "will of the people", be
heard, and that a building moratorium along the
canal be enacted immediately.

Township Attorney Robert Friseh has received a.
large amount of criticism for his opinions on the
legality of such moratoriums and councilmen and
members of the planning board have been charged
with ignoring the public’s interest.

According to the League, if construction along
the canal is not stopped, flooding will increase and
municipalities downstream will charge Franklin for
damage. Properties in this community could also
suffer says the league.

While this may be true, there is no sense in enac-
ting flood plain legislation that will not stand up in
court. Any developer or land owner with a sub-
stantial amount of land investments along the
canal would be glad to spare whatever legal ex-
penses that are necessary to insure his right to build
on his land.

The township attorney has been advising the
council as to the legality of the proposed
moratoriums, which is his job. His opinion is based
on present legal dispositions and is intended to
keep the township out of numerous court suits. Af-
ter all. if the town ends up defending weak
legislation in court and then’ looses, more tax-
payer’s money will be wasted and the developer will
still get his way.

The League has told the council it would come up
with its own moratorium if necessary. Unless they
know something the planning board and the town-
ship’s attorneys d0n’t, they might as well save their
money and efforts.

Senator Raymond bateman, sponsor of the bill to
establish a state park along the canal, has recommended
that the municipalities hold off on their own legislation
and support the state bill. This legislation might supply
the necessary state-wide control of the canal, since the
fate of the canal would affect so many towns along it.

Howler, if the bill should run into trouble, he
thinks municipalities should act on their own
legislation.

Perhaps that is the best approach. Nevertheless,
no good will be served if local officials are stam-
peded into action on it.

South Somerset scenes
The sun’s brilliant rays and warm

temperatures engulfed the Somerset
County area last weekend. But, alas,
our South Somerset Scenes Mystery
Photo Editor was dismayed when only
one entry was submitted in last week’s
"Mystery Photo Contest."

What happened to the sensational
participation the week before? The
editor is shaking his head in disbelief.

Oh, well, that’s the way the boll
bounces...the cookie crumbles...ur
something like that.

Anyway, as we mentioned we did
receive an entry. And it was correct.

So John P. Lonsdorf of 10 Not-
tingham Way, South Somerville -
Congratulations - your winner of last
week’s contest. John correctly
identified our puzzler as the trailer in
back of George’s (we love ’eml
Hillsberuugh Gulf Station, Route 206..
South Somerville.

Thanks for partiaipeting, John.
And as for the rest of you mystery

photohanters,gntoffyour <bleep) and
get moving,

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Editor:

I feel I must answer your
editorial of April 18, "Losing
Battle "The Battle is not lost -
- and I hope for the boner t of
every deoent U,S. Citizen, it
won’t be a "Losing Battle."

"Losing Battle" has long
been the attitude the
American people have had
forced on them and...it’s
about time we change this
attitude.

Although this country was
founded on the rights of each
person, itisstill a Democracy.
It is a sad state of affairs when
a handful of people, namely
the Porno Kings and Queens,
who produce, act, distribute
and exhibit their "fifth" all in
the name of "art," can make a
mockery of our Constitution.

"Losing Battle," is the at-
titude these people want us to
take. They enjoy our feelings
of helplessness and laugh at
our attempts to block them.
We can no longer luke a
passive attitude and say it is a
"Losing Battle" because the
majority also have Con-
stitutional Rights, The
Supreme Court has not ruled
in favor of Pornography, as
they would like you to believe.
The Supreme Court states it
must be defined and controlled
on the local level. It is here, 1
am sorry to say, New Jersey
has failed its citizens. The
legislation has been hopelessly
snarled in the courts.

I feel so strongly on this
matter that I have taken it on
as a personal crusade. I would
like to give some thoughts on
the idea of reversing this
"Losing Battle." Become
active, let your voice be heard.
Write your state officials and
express your feelings on the
matter. Demand they define
thedifference between "ART"
and "FILTH". Demand they
enact enforceable legislation.
<It has been done in other
states, why not in New Jer-
sey?)

Let "People Power"
be heard so that the "Losing
Battle" can be converted to a
"WINNING WAR" against
Poronography.

Mayor Albert Palfy

Laud purchase:
Editor:

We would like to thank the
Conservation Club for put.
chasing the trees which were

Iletters to the editor
traffic that will be generated" ’

Opp recently planted at Shop Rite bike owners thank you for this beth by the shopping centersosite view property on Easton Avenue. chance to try and clear our- and by the enormous Bonnet
As residents of Somerset we selves. and Call housing develop-

are always happy to see our All we ask is that we be left ments, is a major reason whycommunity improved and to ride our hikes in peaee, and citizens have fought thisbeautified. After repeated we will try to do something
Canalside development forattempts by several about the things that make the’
months.organizations in the township people complain.

to get Food-O-Rama Super- The other two reasons for
public opposition are themarkets to improve the en- A Lost Valley property’s location In a

virenment of the property, Motorcyclists tfloodplain and the fact that,
Bruce Hamilton, president of
the Conservation Club, and Good coverage although the planning board

several of its members doesn’t care, citizens want to

decided to have as "Plant-in Editor: preserve the Canal, which is a
Protest." recognized national and state

We certainly hope that Food- The Cedar Wood Woman’shistoric site.
O.Bama and employees of Club is proud to have placed Only one culvert drains this
ShopRiteaswellasitspatrons first in the recent press book area between Highwood and
appreciate the gift. We cer- competition at the fourth Rutgers Prep; it is not
talnly do. district of the New Jersey adequate to handle heavy

State Federation of Women’sstorms now. How much ad-

Helen Brown, President Clubs.
ditional runoff will be created

CedarWoodWaman’sClubThe award would net have bypavingthisland, whiehnow

been possible without the fine acts as a sponge? How much

In defense coverage and cooperation of new ranoffwillbe added when

the Franklin News Record. the now vacant land between

EDITOR: We appreciate this excellent DeMott and JFK, which drains
publicity you have allowed us into this area, is developed?

I am writing in reply to your this year.
Where will the water go?

recent articles concerning the
It won’t necessarily go onto

so called "mini-bike" problem Mrs.Robert Burke the parking lots of the

that has been plagalng the Public RelationsChairman
Canalside shopping centers:

Lost Valley section of Man- CedarWoodWoman’sdeveloperaarealreadyraising

ville. Club their lots to be above ooad
level.

I am one of the many boys Who will be responsible -
who ride a bike in that area, Building ban morally, legally, and finan-
and I would like to set you cially -- when floodwaters go
and the police department Editor: onto Easton Avenue and into
straight on a few matters.

First of all. the machines we If a child gets into a naigh-
the Canal. which is a source of

ride are not rain-bikes, they bor’s swimming pool and
drinking water?

Who will be responsible -
are full sized "MOTOR- drowns the neighbor is morally, legally, and finan-
CYCLES." Secondly, all of the responsible, even though he
accusations about m riding on may have repeatedly told the

cially - when a child is killed

the streets and harassing little child to stay out when no adult
crossing a congested highway

children are false. It is true, was present. In the eyes of the
to a "neighborhood" ham-

when the cycle craze first law the neighbor has created (Continued on next page)

started, there were a few who an "attractive nuisance.;’ So,ahSon~r~l~r~n
would take to the streets once Yet there are no comparable
in a while, but the police were statutes concerning the zoning .,,.,’,,,,,.,,,,,,’~.~.,,,,,,.
nice enough to let us go with of attractive nuisances into a ~’""’"’"’~,,,,,,.:~"~’""~’~’’~’"~, ,,,~,~
just a warning, and we community. ~’~’~""~ ~:’""’
listened to them. - Our Franklin Township ,,,.,,. ~,.,, ........... ~,,.,~.,~.,,,,,,,

The last thing we want is to Planning Board sees nothing ’’~’"’"’"~"’~" .........~’"’’"~"~*~’~ll,v I,,11 ................... {,llkr %lJ¢~J~
have a hassle with the police, wrong in accepting "neigh-
We were told that as long as borhood" shopping centers. The}’ranklh~NEWSRECORI}
we rode in the woods, and in ~’hich include MacDonald’s ~,...~,.~
the woods only, there would be and Gino’s, across a 45 mph ~’""".’,’"~; .......
no problems, thoroughfare from the neigh- ~"’"""~"’~"’~"r"""""""~""~"

Also, the lines that men- borhoodtheywillserve. These ’*""~"~" ................ s~,,,,,,,,,

tioned damage to the Little attractive nuisances are
League Field are also false, inaccessible except by Easton The Manville News
We ride our bikes in the woodsAvenue. which will in a very ~,,~,,,,.~.~.,s,,,,..~,,,,.,,~.t
near the sewage plant in the few years be a 50 mph. 4-lane s,,,,,,,,.,~,,.~,,.~.,,,~,~.,~.~,,.,~..~,~.-~,,
valley. We have never been highway. "’"’""Y~"’ ................ ~’"’"’""
near that field with our bikes. Thesehamburgerstands are s.,,.,,,,,,,,. ,~,.. ~,,~,..,.,~.s,,.,,,,,~

The accusations about the particularly attractive to ,,~.~,.~,’",-.,.~,,,,,,~.
radio operators warning us young people, who have more
about police on the way to try bicycles and far less fear than .....,x.r,,.,,,,,,..,~ t,~ ~ L.~(’

and catch us is also false. If a adults. To get to the Golden .’,,.",,.,,,.,P’,.’.,,,",,.~".,’~’",’~".’"’."
patrol car shows up where we Arches from JFK, Foxwood, or

~,~,~,.,~,s~.v,,~.~,,,.,~.,,~!,

are riding, we naturally wouldBloomfield Avenues, a cyclist i d.atdp, ii,.t~t,~a’’ 
I ~d+"~*[’¢’l ..... .........[d4lqut.~(;k,n¢ljlM+rta~v11[ ............flh’ll°+td

be able to get away. Mter all, wilt have to turn left, across a ,,,~,,,’~. ’0,~,’.. ~,~.*~,’"’. ~" ""’ "..Ihl.,n¢.. M~L
our bikes are designed to hit lane of traffic from his own .,..,,...~,,,.. ...........~,~,.,.,~.,~.,,,,
high speeds on groands where road that is turning right, This ,"::~,;i’,’,~.[:~’~’.’:~":’?.:::~.~’:"J’[~’i~*,:~;’.~:’~"t’.~i’,’l~’.’,’,

a car couldn’t even go. danger factor, coupled with ~.~*,.,,,~..,., ..........~..,.~,~,.~-~’.
Myself and the rest of the the tremendous increase in

THREE STEPS
TO A REALLY

FREE
CHECKING

A,CCOU’NT
i
TALK TO THE TRUST COMPANY
CHECK OUT THE NATIONAL BANK

3. OPEN IT ON SATURDAY AT.,..

34 E. Somerset St.
Raritan, N.J.

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
725-1200

 ta te Sank
403 Route 206 South Corner Ridge Road & Rt. 22
Hillshomugh Township Readington Township
Saturday 9 a.m. to noon Saturday 9 a.rn. to noon

359-8144 534-4088 ,’
, Msmber F.D.I.C.
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G0P Somerset County. He
could be the real dark horse in
this race.

As for the other side of the
fence, Many°lie’s own
Councilman Peter Krochta
has received the Democratic
hierarchy’s blessing in what
looks like a compromise move.
Krochta is well.known in the
Manville community but is
practically unheard of outside
it. If Pete is to make a real run
for the money, he is going to
have to do a lot of hustling
between now and November,
should he survive a possible
Primary fight. It’s going to
take more than token effort
and Kroehta’s chances look
slim. As for his running mate,
Somerville attorney Elaine
Goldsmith, methinks the lady
is biting off far more than she
can chew with no past ex-
perience and a relatively new
law degree.

Predictions of a Democratic
resurgence in Somerset
County are probably true, but
it is highly doubtful if the
Democrats can do more than
make token gains in the total
vote. Republican controlled
Somerset seems to get out the
G0P vote when the chips are
down and the north side of the
County usually makes the big
difference¯ Last year’s race
put a Democrat (Frank Nero)
into office for the first time
since Rocky Hill’s beloved
Grace Gurisie turned the trick

~flqk when.

Don’t anticipate too much
help for Nero as the GOP
opposition looks mighty tough.
They are resigned to win this
election and put to bed the GREGORY GUZIK
Watergate scandals and other
overplayed incidents which MANVILLE--Gregory F.
have hurt Republicans Guzik,20, of 248 N. Fifth Ave.,
throughout tile nation. It’s died Wednesday April17, at St.
going to take far more than Barnabas Hops°tel,
two unknown Democrats to ’Livingston. Born in Bound
crack theGOParmorand this Brook, he was a lifelong
corner doubts that it will resident of Manville.
happen this year.

Auxiliary

Elizabeth Fetzko, 1953-55;
Jennie Ropka, 1955-57;
Florence Niemiee, 1957-59;
Mary larkowski, 1959-61;
Mary Surdieh, 1961-63;
Josephine Ilriniak, 1963-65;
Freda Adams, 1965-67; Mary
Trout, 1967-68; Ann Shuleski,
1968-69; Ann Lebida, 1969-70;
Emily Modzelewski, 1970-72,
and Ann Sterbinsky, 1972-74.

Guests at the dinner who
lauded the auxiliary for its fine
activities included State
President Rosemary .Mazer,
State Commander Don L.
Scott, Alfred R. Patty, mayor
of Manville, 15th District
Commander Michael
DeIRoeco, Frank Fiduk,
President Veterans of Man-
ville Inc., and George Set-
chick, St. Vice Commander
Post 2290.

Mr. Guzik was formerly
employed by Alexander
Waiters Inc. of Manville. He
was a graduate of Manville
lligy School.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guzik; a
sister, Mrs. Erlene Tyleckl of
Neptune, and a brother,
Walter, at home¯

Funeral services were held
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday from the
Fucfilo and Warren Funeral
ltome. Fanoral Mass was
celebrated ]9 a.m. in Christ
the King Chu,{’ch. Burial was in
Sacred fleart Cemetery,
ltiltsborough.

TILLIE EISLER

FRANKLIN "" Funeral

KEEP MOM

OBIT"UJtt IES

officiating. Burial followed in
Beth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Eisler died Sunday at
the Princeton Nursing Home,
Princeton.

Born in Russia, she came to
this country 72 years ago. She
was a resident of the Bronx,
N.Y., for most of her life and
lived in Edison bffure moving
here. 13 years ago.

Mrs. Eisler is survived by
two sons, Harold of Flushing,
N.Y. and Alvin of Brooklyn,
N.Y.; a daughter Mrs.
Dorothy Brown, with whom
she lived; a brother, Robert
Haicken of New York City;
two sisters, Mrs. Regina
Cramcs of Scarsdale, N.Y. and
Mrs. Anna Horowitz of
Florida six grandchildren
and five great.grandchildren.

Shire was observed at the
Brown residence, 70 Kennedy
Blvd.

ELLEN II. OSBORNE

MRS. LUCILLE DEVINE

FRANKLIN - Mrs. Lucylle
M. Devine, 71, of 70 John F
Kennedy Blvd., Somerset
section, died Monday in St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Born in Oshkosh, Wiso., she
moved to this area in 1963 from
Jersey City, Mrs. Devine was
a communicant of St. Matthias
R.C. Church, and a retired file
clerk.

Widow of John, who died in
1941, she is survived by three
sons, John W. of Titusville,
Robert A. of Middletown, and
Donald P. of Franklin; a
sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Wegleitner of St. Paul, Minn.;
two brothers, Kenneth Fischer
of Minneapolis, Minn. and
Clair Fischer of Rochester,
Minn., and 12 grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial
will be offered in St. Mat°bias
R.C. Church Thursday at 9
a.m.

services for Mrs. Tillie Eisler, FRANKLIN - Mrs. Ellen
77, Apt. I-M Franklin Greens, Hollows Osborne, 59, of 76 Burial will be in Holy Name
John F. Kennedy Blvd., Marvin Ave., died Sunday in Cemetery, Jersey City.
Somerset, were held at 11:30 St. Petyer’s General Hospital, Arrangements were handled
a.m. IVlonday at the Gleason New Brunswick, following a by the Qunckenbess Funeral
Fancralhome, 1360 Hamilton long illness. Home, 156 Livingston Ave.
SI., with Rabbi Martin Born in Barnesboro, Pa.,she New Brunswick.
Schlussel of Temple Beth El lived in the New Brunswick

area since 1929.

IN MIND she was a member of st.
Luke’s Episcopal Church,
Metuehen, arnd was active in

letters ....
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burger stand?

We deeply regret that
sustained opposition to this
development by many con-
cerned individuals and
or~anizatlans, ranging from
the League of Women Voters
to the Environmental Com-
mission, Franklin Citizens for
Orderly Planning, Franklin
Conservation Club and
Delaware-Raritan Canal
Coalition, has left the chair.
man of our planning board
feeling that he doesn’t know
what we are afraid of.

We know what we’re afraid
of, and that’s why we will
continue the flight for a
building moratorium along the
Canal.

Connie Ogburn,
Mary Jane Post,
Co-chalrpersans,

Action Committee,
Franklin Conservation Club

Vision screening
planned today

The Manville School District
and its P.T.O. and P.T.A.
organizations will sponsor a
free pro-school vision
screening program today,
Thursday, at V.F.W. Post 2290,
Washington Ave., from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. and I to 3 p.m.

The pre-school vision
screening program is being
sponsored in eonjt~ction with
the New Jersey State Com-
mission for the Blind.

9-5 saturday
eank where the chocking is free and the hours are easy
And we’re celebraling Spring with low cost home im-
provement loans At The Hillsborough National Sank.
The Hometown bank at the corner el Amwell Road

A and Route 206 Open for hometown convenience from
8 to 8 daffy and 9 to 5 Saturdays With flee personal
checking lot everyone¯ NO minimum balance re-
quired No service charge No gharge per check.
And. while supplies los}. when you give us your
checkmg account for S10O or more. or borrow
{tom US m hx up your home. we’Jl give you ;i
letrarlum hllod w*th live green planls from
the New Jersey eotanteal Gardens--your
own bit of Sormg for window siS1 or table

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ’ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ̄  359 ̄  ,1800 rl~,c

reduced-rate.subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call foi" details

FINAL 2 WEEKS{.
BROWNSTONE

The REALTORS® of America have
a new trademark. But nothing
else has changed. You can still
expect everything a REALTOR
has always given you. A profes-
sional analysis of your real estate
needs. Honest advice. Efficient,
reliable service.

A REALTOR can do more than
help buy or sell your home. REAL-
TORS are experts in commercia~
and industrial real estate, land
development, property manage-
ment and real estate investments.
And, in any of these fields, every
REALTOR is guided by a strict
code of ethics.

Wherever you are - in any of the
50 states or Puerto Rico - there’s
a REALTOR to help you in making
some of the most important in-
vestments of a lifetime.

Look for the trademark of a REAL-
TOR. It’s your assurance of an in-
vestment in real estate excellence.

REALI’OR-mom than
¯ mid estate Ixoker.

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS, Inc.
O.J. Hale, Executive Vice President

275 East Main Street, Somerville, N.J.
~ ,~,~ ~,~,~, ~l, Phone 725-3117

prkes tat~v, thtu Saturday A!=ell 2 7, Not ~|pon~ibl~ {or lyp~gmphlc=l Irrorl,
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Research-Cottrell awarded pacts
BOUND BROOK - Rasearch-
Cottrell Inc. (AMEX) has been
awarded two contracts
totalling over $2! million, it
was announced by John E.
Schork, chairman of the board
and president.

The company received a $12
million contract from H.B.
Zaehry Company covering
design and materials for four
electrostatic precipitators for
Oklahoma Gas & Electric
Company. The contract does
not include erection.

HOW TO ACCUMULATE
¯ MONEY ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
OF AMERICA, INC.

for apf auizclus 0d0rmetion bo0klell

ll~lk to your IDS Specialist

ROSSI. MONTGOMERY :’
45 Murray Drive
Neshanic, N.J. : :

369.3110 "-

It’s your future.

e
] NVEs’rORS DIVERSI FII’;D

.,’, SBaV=CBS
:~ FOUNDED 1894

Another contract, in excess
of $9.5 million, was awarded
for design, materials supply
and construction of two

movie listings
BROOK THEATRE - Held over, "Papillon" (PC) - Eves¯
7 8- 9:30 p.m.; Sun. 4:30, 7 8- 9:30 p.m. -- Sat. Et Sun.
Mat. (g), 2 p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "Blazing Saddles" (R) 
Daily 2, 4, 6, 8 El- 10 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgors Plaza) - "The Last Detail" (R) 
Daily 2, 3:50, 5:50, 7:35 8. 9:30 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) - "The Last Detail" (R)
Daily 2, 3:55, 5:50, 7:46 8- 9:40 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) - "The Three
Musketeers" {PC) - Daily2, 4, 6, B 8.10 p,m,

HILLSBORO CINEMA - Held Over, "American Graf-
fiti" (PC) - Daily 7 8.9:15 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA - Held Over "Deep Throat"
IX} and "The Devil in Miss Jones" IX) Daily "Devil" 7 ~"
9:20, "Throat" 8:10 Et 10:30; Sat. B Sun. "Devir’ 5, 7:20
Et 9:40, "Throat" 6:10.8:30 8" 10:50 p.m. - Sat¯ 8. Sun,
Kiddies Mat. 1 p.m. (G).
Monday Night - Polish movie special - 3 Polish films¯

MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE - "Jeremiah
Johnson" (PC) - Daily, 7 8.9:10 p.m., Sat. 8. Sun. 
78. 9:10 p.m.

ALMA PREPARATORY SCHOOL

electrostatic precipitators tit Generating Station in Indiana
be used in connection with a County, Pa. The existing
third generating unit being station and the new third unit
built at Homer City Electric arc owned jointly by New York

State Electric & Gas Cor-
peratinn (Binghamtun, N.Y.~
and Pennsylvania Electric
Company (Johnstown, Pa,), 
subsidiary of General Public
Utilities Corporation. Ebasco
Services, Inc. is the ar-
chitectural engineer and
manager on the project.

Shipment for the Oklahoma
Gas & Electric project is
scheduled to begin in mid 1975
with completion ap-
proximately a year later while
the linmcr City project is set
to begin in mid 1975 and be
completed mid 1976.

Tire units for Oklaltoma Gas
& Electric Company, with
conventional temperature
range, wii] have a guaranlocd
fly ash collection efficiency of
00.0 per cent on low sulfur,
sub-bituminous coal. The units
will hc installed at Oklahoma
Gas & Electric Company’s
Station Four, units No. 4 and
No. 5.

The precipitators for the
Homer City project wig have a
temperature range of 220-380
degrees F and will have a
guaranteed fly ash collection
efficiency of 99.84 per cent on
bituminous coal with sulfur

Zarepath, N.J. 08890

Junior- Senior High - Grades 7-12

Co-educational; Christian Campus
Moderate Tuition

DAY - BOARDING
Write now for flyer

Preliminary Registration
April 15 - May 1, 1974

1-Sp.m.
201-356-3488; 356-9767

Located on ~Neston Canal Road bet.
So. Bound Brook and Manville

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr.

725.1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Daves Men’s &
Boys "Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Prices
Available)

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

i
FUELOIL

SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
725-0862

Ore

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of
EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt

725,7037 995.2u29

S5

,~DISCOUNToN ALL REPAIRS

LARRY’S "IV l
72 ~ LES & SERVICEi

305 E Main St., I~ound BrookiC.=11.356.023T ¯
RIGHT.,.N~I= W~, J

content between 1.4 to 2.8 par
cent.

A bit of the past
Arlyn D. Rus, Raritan Savings Bank president, moves out one
step ahead of wracking crew with a 75-year-old Burroughs ad-
ding machine found among the bank’s effects while moving
into temporary banking quarters in the parking lot. Also
salvaged were two Colt six-shooters purchased at the turn of
the century by the Board of Managers, one which was kept
"in sight of the treasurer," according to old board minutes¯
Raritan Savings will move into a modern, two-story 11,000
square foot banking center to repTace the 150-year-old
building.

School center quota filled
Somerville High School

center for coronary risk factor
screening filled its quota of
t,ooo people in short notice,
reports Mrs. Anne Salihel]o of
Bcrnardsville.
Somerset County Heart
Association, in conjunction
with Ortho Diagnostics, is
offering $25 worth of heart
testing free to the first 1,000
applicants at caeh of the four
centers. Mrs. Salibello, public
relations coordinator for the
Screening Committee and
coordinator for the Ridge High
School Center, announces
space available at Ridge High
School, South Finley Avenue,
Basking Ridge, on April 27

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 25
Neshanlc Garden Club. Guest Speaker, Mrs. J. Chemerda,
topic, "Wildflowers of New Jersey," 1:30 p.m., South
Branch Church.
Franklin Township Council meetin0, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Auction, sponsored by Sacred Heart P.T.A., church
auditorium, antiques, misca[ianeous items, 6:30-9 p.m. Also
Friday.
Manville Pony League Registration, 6-8 p.m., Borough Hall.
Ages 13-17. Also Friday.

, FRIDAY, APRIL 26
Professional Wrestling Matches, sponsored by Bound
Brook P.B.A., Bound Brook High School, 8 p.m.
Fund Raising Fashion Show, Somersat County College
Senior Citizens Scholarship Fund, College All-Purpose
Room, Lamington Rd., North Branch. Card Party 7 p.m.,
Fashion Show at 8. Also Saturday.
Chinese Auction, Franklin High School Band Parents
Association, 7:30 p.m., High School Cafeteria.

SATURDAY, APRIL27
Rutgers University Hillal Players presentation, "Barefoot in
the Park," Hi[lel Foundation Building, Douglass College
Campus, 9 p.m. Also April 28, May 2 ~ 4.
Peley’s A.C. trip to see Ann Miller Show, Paparmill
Playhouse, Millburn.
Pet Show, 10’.30 a.m., Somerville Public Library. Obtain an-
try blanks at Somerset County Library or Somerville Public
Library.
Somerset Vallay Players production, "Born Yesterday,"
8:30 p.m., Vanderveer School. Also May 3 ~ 4.
Flea Market for 4-H Cenler, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at center,
Milltown Rd., opposite fairgrounds.
Yard Sale, Hifisborough Rescue Squad Auxiliary, 10 a.m. - 4
p.m., Squad Building, Amwetl Rd.
Smorgasbord Supper, Trinity Episcopal Church, Crescent
Ave., Rocky Hill, 4:30-7:30 p.m.
Rummage Ss[e, Women’s Guild of Griggstown Reformed
Church, Canal Rd., 9 a.m.-noon. Children’s Penny Sale, 1-2
p.m.
Shrub Sale, South Somerset Lions Club, 9 a.m. - 5 p,m,,
Hiilsborough Plaza¯
Tag Day, Franklin Thunderbirds Jr. Drum Et Bugle Corps.
Manville Bicycta Inspection Program, 9 a.m,-3 p.m.,
Firehouse No. 2

SUNDAY, APRIL28

Spaghetti Supper, Ladies Auxiliary of Hillsborough Fire Co.
2,1-6 p.m., at firehouse, Route 206.
Loyalty Day Parade, sponsored by Manville V.F.W. Post
2290,1 p.m. Parade forms at Dukes Parkway 12:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL30
¯ Banner Planned Unit Development (PUD) Hearing, 8 p.m.,

Franklin Township Municipal Building.
Special FranklM Township Council Meeting. Hearing on
animal shelter 8- site [mprovemants, Municipal Building, 8
p.m.
Petay’s A.C. tourof Schaeffer Brewery, Allentown, Pa.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

Chicken Barbecue, Guild for Christian Service of
Hillsborough Reformed Church, Memorial Hall, Millstone.
Reservatlona, call 359.3003.
Franklin Township Planning Board. Municipal Building, 8
p.m.
Rummage Sale, Woman’s Club of St. John’s Episcopsl
Church, 158 Weat High St., Somerville, 6:30-8 p.m. Also
Thursday, 9 a.m.-noon.

from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ap-
pointment time is also of the remaining centers. Test
available for Montgomery results will be mailed to each
High School on April 27 from 9 patient and his doctor.

The Heart Association wouldto 1. A few places are open yet
at Green Brook High sohoolon welcome volunteers to help

with the many clerical tasksApril 25 from 0 to L
The free screenings consist attached to the screening.

of blood analysis; including
chdiestrol and blood sugar; CIIINESEAUCTION
blood pressure measurement;
weight, height measurement; The Altar Rosary Society of
mediealhistoryconsideration.Holy Ghost Church of

Testing will take l0 minutes.Manville will sponsor a
Because blood samples will be "Chinese Auction" Monday,
drawn, no fcod or drink ean be May 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the
taken eight hours before Chiurch Hall. Refreshments
testing, will be served.

Call the screening phone at
723-4360. One can apply to any

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line; Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & L41ng Distance

.35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201.725-7758.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

= Counter Tops
Cabinetq ̄ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
BuUt-in Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, H.J. 08873

,MN.: 4.25.74 It

i~ Fee: $8,10 --chon N,rT,CE
NATUR L VITAMINSJUIGE tAIRBIA PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that file

Borough of Manuilie will aeoe I hids otl or
before the 13ill day of May 1914 which bids
shall be accePled [or the ptlr~ose of seLUNL
and removing, or in 1110 aherrlaBve
demolbhln "a betiding owned by the
llorough orhUmvilhi and acquired under
the South 13th Avenue Pro eel, which
buildin~ stands on LOt 39 to ~ fn Bhick 100,SPECIAL BU LK RATES "Stanvdle Tax ~lap" located on Camp]ale

725-7716 "~ LOW PRICES
Road and South 13fil Avenue, in the

CORNER N BRIDGE ST. FASTSERVICE

Public Notices

A

BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners I nltumKI

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

SERVICE
526-6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, file,
pblntlng, etc., etc.,And
we mean complete ser-
vice.

PETS

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIOhtS
BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

NOTICE Ta IIInDEIIS hianvthe in the County of
eL: SIAINTENANCE AND Somerset. New Jar say on Mondnny, Ma~’ Is,

llEPAUl MArEalALS 1974 ai 9:00 P.M. Ior file lallow}ng:
NOTIEE IS IIEaEBY G YENha APPImXndATELYsealed hids will be received by Ibe 51a or 100 Tons-Calcium Chlorideand Council nf the Borough of Manville, 1001b. bogsCourtly of Somerset and 8tale el New

Jersey,, Ior mninlenonee and repa r the wlce of the calcium chloride Shallmaterials in the Borough of Manville in file be F, O. S. plant and F. O. B. ,% any ge
County of SOmerset with an ~tima ed 11 is understood however ha he
amount of: qunnlltyolthemoIPrialto~med~ha be

entirely within file disoretlon el file 5Is or
2o,000~alinns AsSail Cutback and CouneO r~gardiess el he quan[I y
I.t:#o T~s :’~" No. S Sroken gtone ~t mnled.
l,tP~ Tons Bituminous SuihiIIzed Bid mini be submined In a ~a ed an-

base stone mix No. I velope. *’1111) FOR CALCIUM
I,r~O Tons Z.l="No.2BrokenSione(’la.nRn)E" nnd must be addressed 

too Tons Soreen[ngsNo. 10 the atlenBon of Francis A ’e ack
Borou h Clerk. 101 Soufil blain Street,SO~ Tons I-%" No, 3 Broken Stone& No. 4 Broken SuineManv~le, New Jersey.B

1,000 Tans aoadslone The Mayor ned Council reserves he
100 Tons Sand right to reject any and all bids to waLve

any dof~ls or Informalities in bids and to500 Tons Strippingsaccept any bid riley should deem to be for200 Tons Bituminous Concretethe I~1 Interesl el the Borough of Man.lyre "A’or "T" Ydfil.500 Tons FAeCMix No.5
Bituminous concrete BOROUml OF MANVILLE;501 Tans Maintenance cold patch FI~NCIS A. PELTACK

aed opened nnd read in public at he lral~ April 22, IS14 BOROUGaCIJ~aKMunicipal BLuldin , Council Chambers
Iol ~ufil Main ~tr~l. h1~lvilie New MN. 4-~-74 ItJerseyan Monday May 13fit IW4 n 8 5 Fee= $7.S6I’ M revelling time’,~pecPllcatlans and forms of bids, for the
I)~)rope~d ~ork, prepared bY Mleabel N(ITU’ETOST(It’KIB)LI)EItS
Kaehorsky Borough l’:ngin~er, and ap.
proved by tile Commissioner ol Tran. The annual meeting of Ihe stockholders
s rtoUon, have been filed ln the o eeof .I Ibe Palish.American Borne file, o
tn~ said Engineer at 2o East C;tmphin Manvdle. New Jersey will Ue he d m
Unad. Manville. New Jersev ,and of said Sunday, A ira ~8. 1974 at 2:00 P,M, in the
Corn ss nernfTransporto’Uon,TrentonI’alisll,/~mcrlcan llama. Inc., Norlh 4111
New Jersey. and Diuislon el Loca ;wenue. Mnnuilin. N.J Iorthepurpeseu
(;nvernment Aid [)istricl Office incaled tit, cling new dircclors three direelors for
I Maul Street, Chester. New Jersey and filreo)cnrs andes manyethersas may be
Inay ~ illA~Clt~ hy prospective b ddars necdPd, and 1o transact such bttsuiess ns
durin, husuiess ho~s. Inay he necessaryCallers wilt he f~nished with a copy of

LOruito .Maze’a shi,the specificaBons by tile Engineer on Secretarypro~r I~ltice anll lalvments of cost o MN4.11-7421preparaUon. Bids hi’St bo made (instandardIwnposal forms in ale manner Fee= $6.48
llesi~aled filerein an~ required hy he ¯
speclfieathms, mttst tx~ enclosed in sealed NnTICE eF 9mETING
em’elo~pt, s, bearir~ tile name and adt ress IIIl,l.~;Bi)itnUnB TOWNSIIII’ 8nARD
or hidder anti name of road on oU s de, (IFAI)JUSTSIENT
addressed to FRANCIS A PE:ITACK
IIOBOUGB (.1.EIIK. tel 5OUTII MAIN The Bglsborough Township Board of
STREET. ,MANVnJJ.: NEW JEBSEY AdJmtment wgl have its regular meeting
and mus[ be accornponied h a Non- on,Uonday, hIayG, 1974at8:00P,M. intbe
Collusion AOidavit ,and a cerU~ied check Municipal Building. Amwell Rd.,
for Rill I{~ titan Icm (Io) ~r cent of the Neshanie. N.J. 0~3. At that Brae thealnnunt I~id. prouilled ~ald check need not inlinwuig applications will be heard:
be more titan $21),~11~ nor shall be le~s
than ~11o (HI and be llub~ercd at file ilace UiltsberouuRrh Natlonhi Bank, Block 153, loton or t~lnre file hotlr name, abeve. Tho 13. TruingIe Rd. & Route 2O6: to use an
standard >ro msal form and file Non- existing halluing ̄ deferred from last
Cuihis on A ir at’ t are aUached to file month.
supllelnenlal sl~eifications copiesor~h ch ~ II ~e urnisbed on application to Falvlo Santoguida. Binck 199 lot 50,
file Hogineer. Am’#ui Bd.; an addition to an existing

m’ nlU)EIt OF TnE MAYOa AND non<onrorming use (SarageL
(’OUNCn. r)V TIlE e()I{nUGU 
MANVILLE. Delaware - Rarlthn Girl Scout Council¯ Block 167, 0t 9, Backpelnt Rd; for a

FIG~,NCISA. I’EI,TACK, trailer for a ranger,
IH}BOCLEaK

MN 4.Z~,’74 It Nichols Engineerhig & Re~earch Car
Fee :$ I~. Ot~ S oak 201, Ot 7A, Homestead & Willow R~:

[or 2 temPOrary office traLlers.
NOTICE

HLlisboroouRh Nat|one] Bank, Block 178, lot
NOTICE IS IIEIL~BY GIVEN that on 3A, Amwe]l Rd. & Route 206: for two

MONDAY, MAY 131h, 1974 ai ellghtlt 18:O9) freesrsndfilg signs.
P.M. at the Core If all, Council Qlambers,
101 South Slate Street Manville New SusanV. Hogan. BIo~k67 loll3 Complain
Jersey the Borough o[ Manville will ad: or a dog ksnne,
receive bids for the rental el unt arms for
the Departmenl of Pubbe Works, Sewer Earl LeMay Block 171 lots 48 & 49: Long
Dep..aetment and Water Departmenl. lill ad: for a dog kennel.
SPEC]F]CATIONS are o11 fiin In the

othoe of the Borough Clerk, 2ed Floor, All person or persons interested b the
Munioit~al Building, 101 South Main Street, above matters will begtiven the op.
M,’mvil]e Nt~ Jersey. portanily to be heard at the abevemen-
Bids must be submitted in a sea ed luined nine and place.

envelope bearin the name and address ol
the bidder an~ endorsed. "elO Pan EtoRoehm. Clerk
IIENTAL OF UNIFOahis" addressed to Boarder Adj~lment
FaANC[S A, PELTACK. BOROUGHIHI 4.~.74 IT
CLEBK. tel SOUTH MAIN STREET, Foe: $8.64
MANV]I*LE. NEW JEILSEY.
Tile Mayor and Council reserves the NOTICETOen)oEItS

right to reject any and all bids. to waive
any defects or ininrmallUes in bids and to Sealed proposals for the following supplies
accept any bid 1hey shoald deem to be for v.ill be recuived by the Board of Eduealion
the best interest of file Borough Of Man, .I 1he Townshilp of Uillsborough,Samcrsel

County. New Jersey, in the Office of theville.
IIOnOUGnOFMANVILLESecretary ̄  School Business Ad.

FRANC[SA. PELTACKministrator. Boute 9o~. P. O. Drawer 1,
MN.: 4.25.74 i;r

BOROUGUCLERKSelle Mead. New Jersey 0850"2 unlil the
~peeilied Umes indiealt.l below, and

Foe: S5.40 opened and read immediately thereaBer:

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sow,age nisposal May 6.1974 2:00 o.m.
aOCK SALT Infill~t rial Arls {Aural May 6.1974 2:3O

pn.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN filet IndmtrialArts{Metal MayG. 1914 3:00
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by ,m
the May¢’or and Cotmoil of file Borough of [ndust ruil Arts PA’(x)d )May 9,19743:~
Manville in the County o[ Somerset, New i, I11,
Jersey on Monday, May 13fit, 1974 al 8 lndu.~trialArts mrarting~ Mayg, 19744:00
P.M, Ior the tallowing: ~ m.

AVA .~pp cs and ,’. ay 7.1974 9:30 p.m.
A PP RO2fd.~%TE I .v 1~1Tnv.~ - IIOCK E(Ituplnent

SALT (BULK)
50TONS-IlecKSALT(BAGGED)Specifications and forms on which hids

100lb. hogs wilt be ro:uivcd may be secured tram the
Si,cretary.Sahrml ]lt~ine~.s Administrator

The rice el the balk and bagged rock salt o[ file aimed of Education on Boule .’~6,
shal~be P. O. B. PLANT and P. O.B. PO BOx Drawer I, neae Mead, New
M ANY] LLE. Jersey. 0&%r2 upon request. Sids must be in

strict eumpli.’mee with spe.:Uications.
B is understood, however, that file
quantity ol each ul file materials to be used The aoaed ol Education of the Ta~ nShil? ol
shall be entirely within the discretion of Ihllsberough in Semrrset Counl;t, New
file hla)nr and Council regardless of file ,lerscv, reserves Ihe right to waive any
quantity csBma[ed, intorl{udilies ui. or Io re ec[ an)’ and allI,t~ s.
Sid= mum be submitted in a sealed twl. 8Y glIDER OF Ttl~’: 0OAlU) OF
velope bearing the name and eddress ol EDUCATION OF’ TIIE TOWNSIIIP
the bidder and endorsed. "BID FOR OF" HII.LSIIOImUGII.SOMEBSET’
ROCK &ALT" and mtt~t be addressed to COUNTY. NEW JEIL~EV.
Francis A. Peltock, Borough Clerk 101
SOUth Main Streel, Manvl[ e, Eew Jersey. John II. Paeilico

Socr alar y.sohcol Bouine s.~;
The Ma ’or and Cotmcil reserves file righl Administrator
to re ect any ,and all hid.% to wdive any IlillsberoughTownshi Board
deft~ls or informal ties in b ds and to of E~P~ation

Belie ~lead. New Jerseyaccept any bid riley ~oald deem to be for
file best interest of the Borough el hlan- Dated: April ~, 1974IIS 4-25-74 ITuiBe.

BOaOUGU OP MANVILLEFern $8.82
FRANCIS A. PELTACK I’IO}I’OSAL

Netiee is herebygl,’ven thai sealt~zl bids
~ill be received in the Becepllon Boom o[
[he Purchase Bureau, Division 01 Pur.
cahse and Property 4th FLoor. State
llott~e. Trenton. New Jersey o86~ trout
2:00 P.M on MaY 7. 1974 and will be
mb[icl’# opened and read immeduitely

thereaftt’e or the tallowing:

Borough or Manville.BLds wi0 also be received for filepurpo.~
of ~lllng and removing or In file alter-

native damoliubng file buildinK owned by
the Borough of Manville ann acquired
under file Oreen Acres Program, which
bedding stands on lets i4 thru 19 it, elusive
in Bloc]( 299 "Manville Tax Map" located
at 330 Boesel Avenue in file Borough of
ManvLIhi. Further said bids are to be
accompanied~)yb a eeetUied check In file
amount of 100~ol the bid, whJda shall be
held to guarantee performance. All work
[o be completed by A~ug~U~t I lgTE and bid=
to ¢onlafil c auses which khal he d file
Sorough of ManviBe absolutely harmless
~m a~ ~qq ~nJJ~;dllty f~qlL
rustlers ~ntoll m1~111 arise from thedemolLtLon or removal of the dwel6ngs,
Bids to be r~filer accompanied by file

necesaar Insurancel convcrlne em-ployee~ o~file bidder.

BOROUGH OF MANVR.LE
FRANC]S A. PELTACX

BOROUGH CLERK
DATED: APRIL 22, 1974
MN,: 4.2~-74 IT
Fee= $7,56

NnTlU’E Tt| lUDI)ER8
EALCIUM CIILOSU)E

NOTICE IS nl.:aEBY GIVEN that
sealed pro00sals will be received by file
Mavor and~ounall of the Borough or

Auto (;aroma Spectremeter
Equipment. Communications
Equipment .DataProcesalng
Equipment, Eleetronin Testing
[-:qalpm rat, BOdui
Equipment, SoinnBIie
El nipm,alt, VideoFlJtng Unit, Eleetro.Mechaninal
Meat. fresh, processed, forzen
Oinomargarme
Paper Cutler, Automatic
Printer, Di~ilal
Printing: Forms. Booklets. Envelopes
Seruiee, Environmenlal Aholract &
Microliche
Supplit~, Various Electronic
Shortening, Vugetuble

Specifications and the Iorm o[ bid,
contract and bond for the above are on Ble
in the Divinon of Purchase and Property.
These may be obtained by prospective
hidders llurJng otlice hours. All bidders
must heDl~l,rt’~ Untilled in accordance wifil
N.J S.A, ~9:~.1 H StXl. Bids mtm be II}
nmdo on the standard proposal form, (21
enclnst’d in thespe~s ,clal addressed en-
velope, ~3~ deliver t~ at the location, on or
before the hour staled above, and t4)
u~rcomipa anted by a eerBt[ed check (10.%ol
the bid amount I drawn to file order of the
"Treasurer Stoical New Jersey," unless
o[herv, ise s ’cifind, tin lieu filereor, anannual hid ~nd may be nn file ~lfil file
Director, Division of Purchase and
Property). Sids not sO suhmined v, iLl be
considered informal and ’*’ill be reieeted.
The DireCtor reserves the right to rejec[
an:,’ and all bids and to award the contract
in F~rt or ~hoLe if deemed in the l:*.~t in.
tt~’est ol the State of New JerSey, Each
su¢ce~fal bidder will be required to
furnish a per refinance hoed in the amount
spe¢itlt, d m file spealficaBons. [.Lach bend

will he provided by a surety tempeR’
autlx)rized o do husiness n file Sbae 
New Jersey.

STATEIW NEW JEIISEY
I}EI’AI4TM ENT ()F TIlE TB EASUSY

[Bvslon of I%lrchase and I’roberly

FrankM. Pa ale, Jr.
~ireetor

FNR 4.~5.14 2 I
Fet’:$/4.08

NOTICEro sn)nERS

NOTICE18 nESEBY (;WEN 1hasealed bldswill be received by he ~ a’or
’and Co~cll of the Borough of Manville.
Somerset Count.y New Jersey at a
meeting Io be hem on Monday. May 13ill.
1974 at 9:1111 P.M. fnr the fallowing
materials:
APPROXIMATELY

9Z5 TON8 nF ALUM
A.W.W,A. SrANDAIm
11-103.1o FOIt i,iquin ALUM
F.O.8. ~IANV[U.E, NEW JEIISEV

APIHIOXIMATm,Y
25 ’mNll LIQUID C0LORINE IN TON

CYIJNDBIC~
A,W,W.A. SrANDABD B 301.57"1"

NP.O.B.,..j SEWEa PLANT. MANVILLE.

/U)PROXIMATEI.V
1200 I, BS. I’OLYELECTIInLYTE

ALTASEP 2-A.2 Oil EQUAl,
F,nS. PhANT
F.O.B. MANVILLE, NEW .IERSE~

AI’PSOXt MATELY5¢100 LB8 LIQUIO CII[.OalNE to be
dsbverod in lois of 150 IIi. ¢ ’cBnders.

P,O,S. MAN’VlU.E NEW JElthEV
WATEB PUMPING STATION
DUKES DARKWAY, MANVILLE.

N.J
Each hid must he li[ed, scparalely In a

sealed envelope and addres.~ed to the
Ma ,or and Council, Borough of M,’mvllin,
A’~ENTI()N: Francui A, Pellack
I~orou h Clerk nnll marked accordin toitem ~idding. i,e, "BIO E’()I4 I.Iq~’lD
CiU,O]nNE:" "InD FOR P()I.YEIJ.:C.
TIIOLYTE:", "SlD F(01 A[.UM:" and
"SlD Foe LIQUID cIn,OUlNE, WATEIt
PUMPING STATION."

The Mavnr and Cnunc reserves the
rilght to ~live :my inlormalilic~ in or Io
reject any or all bats.

gOB(lURe OF MANV[LLF:
FOANCIS A, PEI,TACE

SOROUGll C],ESK
DATE[): April 29, 1974
MN 4..~-74 U
Fee: $ ~. ?.t.

Rim-Flare TV
repairmen
at work
Executive Director Edward

J. Ledford of the Central New
Jersey Better Business
Bureau is cautioning New
Jersey residents against out
of town TV service repairmen
who are circulating 3x5
printed cards in mail boxes
and door steps advertising
Color TV repair st $0.05 and
Black & White at $7.05. The
cards further state "Written
Guarantee" and "Certified by
the Eleetranics Technician
Assoeiatinn of New Jersey".

The phone number on the
card is usually a local number,
but is an answering service.
The names on the cards differ
almost weekly, stated Led-
ford. The only thing that is
sure or guaranteed is con-
sumcr dissatisfaction. These
shady operators will enter a
.home, perform inferior work,
and charge a high price once
inside. Many complaints in-
dicate the firms "juice" the
set rather than repair or
replace parts. The TV will
work for several hours then
fail.

Tho Better Business Bureau
urges consumers who require
TV service to do business with
local service companies.
Those businessmen which are
permanently established in
the area and can offer proper
sorvicc und call backs when
needed. Call your Better
Business Bureau for a
reliability report before
allowing work to begin.

Kiddie pet show
set to celebrate
Library Week
In celebration of "National

Library Week," the Somerset
County Library and the
Somerville Public Library will
sponsor a "Pct Show"
Saturday, April 27, at the
Somerville Public Library, 35
West End Ave., at 10:30 a.m.

Children will have an op-
partunity to show off their
favorite pet. All entries will be
recognized. Judges will be
Mrs. Betty Walno, director of
Somerville Public Library,
Mrs. Ann-Marin K. Ortman, a
member of the Somerset
County Library and also of
Middlesex County SPCA,
Edgar K. Boughner,
recreation director of
Somerville. and Dan Puntillo.
president of Middle Earth.

Entry blanks may be ob-
tained at the Somerset County
Library and the Somerville
Public Library.

All children in the area are
invited to participate.

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

’ SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM,
f l~,

CUSTOM ~RAMiNG R~T ON OUR OWN PREMISES, "~]~

FAST, INEXPENSIVE, AND OFTHE FINEST QUALITY. ~(~ t~ 

Art Barn/the hondcroft ShblO ~’~"~"
~. ~!~-123 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J. 08852-(201) 329.4696"
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Lawn... I ’Arbor Day’ tree

¯ den planting urgedGar "’" Home..,. TREN~ON-Plant,ogatree o*,geuweeensoo,sent,re,
on Arbor Day may have manufactured by green
especial significance this plants. Not only do trees
year, according to Secretary manufacture oxygen they

Perennials add garden color of Agriculture Phillip Alampi. help filler alr by trapping dust
With talk of substituting coal particles on their hairy leaf

for fuel oil as a source of surfaces. Trees are also ef-

Perennials provide beautiful select and plant perennials,
flowers for color and cutting advises Dave Houstan, Hor-
withouttheneedforreplanting ticullural Consultant.
each year. Choose a sunny, well-

The tops of most perennials drained location for your
die to the ground in the fall, perennial garden. Most
then produce new growth from perennials need at least a half-
the crowns in the spring¯ day of sun, but some will

Late April is a good time to flower in shade if this is a

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY

problem in your garden, says
Mr. Housten.

Few perennials flower over
a long season. The succession
of bloom desired in a flower
garden can be achieved by
using a combination of spring
bulbs, biennials and peren-
nials selected for their season
of bloom¯

Planning your garden on
paper before actually planting
may save you valuable time
and money.

energy, air pollution may
become an even more serious
problem and trees are one
means of combating it. Trees
also help in mitigating other
form~ of pollution - visual,
water and noise.

Mr. Alampi suggests that on
Arbor Day, April 26, in-
dividuals join the schools,
civic groups and community
organizations who will be
planting thousands of trees for
the observance.

"Just by planting a tree on

ficiunl as noise filters and can
be used to reduce noise
pollution. Soil erosion can be
curtailed by planting trees
and, by this practice, we can
be assured of further land
usage and sources of purified
soil filtered water. Visual
pollution, such as landfills, can
be easily solved when
camouflaged by trees."

Mr. Alampi noted that the
Ornamental Horticulture
Advisory Board, which is
affiliated with the New Jersey

GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE’MARKET ~. ~L your home grounds, you have Department of Agriculture,
¯ .J~l~. #"--.._~... _J taken tile first step in an un- has adopted a slogan "Enjoy

OPENTUES.-SUN. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. ~ %,=UUHIy ~U, vironmcntal control program Life w th L v ng Beauty." The
~ and have also enhanced the homeowner can "enjoy life’Herbs, Annuals, Perennlals ’ ~ boards set beauty of your home land- now ..and in the fut~e !’~t.by

i ¯ .*l,. r. .~ scape," ne sam. pluming = .¢_ vf hvmggrass seea-tertluzer-tlme ,. - "Trees make a truly beauty" and at the same
RallroadTies OnlonSnts alnner session significant contribution to time, control the quality of his

¯ . ~ . environmental quality" Mr. environmentAmwell Road (RI. 514) CA A ~ ~ ~J =’~ Tne Somerset ~ounty /,|~m~; .~f~.,.a ’ ,.’rh~
East Millstone O’-I’=.1.-,OOOO Association of Boards of ........ v ..............

Education will hold its annual ~ e= = ¯ I I /
.................... Dinner Mee.ng on ~esdayrrullr tree icily aanger .

..~ ..~ ¯ . ~ evening, May 7, in the Red-
.’~L’IY ~°2ushiIp%o~oWU~,~ Thutgammyje.yhkemasa ~ears did. on~alf ounce;

i~’¢~ ~ ¯ ~- ~ ~)~ cocktas at 0"30 and d n-=r =t that can be found on fruit tree trees nee to sLx years eta,
........ thr[l~ ~ ..... /x (.~’J=,~,*~.~A (’/~"g,~AlO 1~ 7:30. trunks near the sml hne Is ee-fourthsoance, and trees

¢~’~f//g~, O. ¢.J’$~r.~td.x.t~t.¢.l~t,vvtc, ~
A representative from the .probably caused by a worm-seven years or older, one

hke insect called the peach ouncet~tt =- ¯ ¯ ~ Attorney General’s office’will
,, . ¯ ¯ tree borer says Dave

W t.emurma 1~ speakon Cwd Rights and the
n ’ gl ......"’all .... ~ - ~ If~) Schools " Musicial en- ousten, Horticultural Con- mough this treatment ts

IIll~= .=m~d~lL..=,=~ ~.~ tcrtainment will be provded sultant, normally recommended
¯ Bill "11. BWEI |.’iMI bv students from Central This is a common pest in uuring the fall, emergency
V ~ ¯ V w w-- ~..v~

R~%nnl Rrnnrbh~t~n’Pn~unch n New Jersey that attacks measures can be applied
¯ ¯ , ___ || .~l ................. ~’ ........ e. peach, cherry, and plum during the sp ring, provided

~t LJl~ IPll’~ ~,@~rdP~’J~ C~ ’ trees and can kill trees if not soiltemperatureat theSincvh
(/ II I qh#l II I ~_q4 ̄  V ¯ ~ a ¯ ~ controlled, depth is at least 60 degrees, in~ - ". ~ ,:cB ~,~,~=~,~,,, PDS tparadiehlorobenzene)late April and early May.

~rnnmms ,,~ /~1¢ I~lql,/ll/O crystals applied to the soil
~’~ ~=’~ .......... /f around the trunk will destroy

"~ a.~.~m.., atants ~ up bo~:~ s~o~:; Hansten SO~E,,COA~,IES/~’~ N~qh@~llll&~ il \~.~ grass anu NEEDEDtqrA v ~ . weeds from the base of the "
¯ ¯ ~__JL|__ I~|~-- t,.~/ ’ SOMERSET Frankl,n ’ tree for a distance of one foot The Hillsborough Township

~J~ ve~eT(~|e r|~|l]~ ~ state B ’ "" ’ Then distribute er stats m a--. ~,~ /.gl anK reported net ’ ’ y ’ Recreation Commission is in
¯ ~J~ earnings of $506 527 or 28 cents band I to 2 inches wide at least need of four soccer coaches for

~J |~llgAI1~ ’ ~.~/~irltllrllfl~ ~ er share for the first uarter 2 inches from the trunk the Spring program It would~-VW ~s a e~.=¯. -= %..~ P q , ¯ . ¯
1 ~ ~ of the year ending March 30 Crystals placed against the revolve games, and or

,~ R I . ~ 1974. This is an inerease of l0.8 tree may cause injury, coaching on Saturday af-
rO) uasKers ~ P pe ¯ ¯ ¯ .er cent over the 24 cenfs r Cover tree base and crystals ternoans from 1 p m to 4 p m

(~k (..~ share earned March 30 1973 with four to six shovelfuls of Interested individuals are
~|--=,=&e, {,t~ Franklin State reported soil and pack with the shovel, requested to contact Mr. Run

~"ff.~ |||UUI~| I-IUlll~ I~’~ total resources of $333 396 266 For trees one to two years Nenyo at 359-0384. The

....................~t /~lill~t~n~ niv,=r R~an d ._.~t~/for year-end 1973, after ten o d, use. one-fourth ounce of program starts Saturday April
[~(), years of operation, crystals; trees three to four 27.

~1~ Hillsborough ~/.,~,),
’~ 359.5307 Open7days9-7 "~ I i~It | ",[," ~ I]i ;({~m~L I~m~:]

~, ~,~ ~ ~,~!~,, z _~ ~,,|-~i~i:l¯:

WALLPAPER I~1~!i1~11~’1~ ~ g ~|lli! JPA’"TS*,ACCE.OR,ES I A 11 /
FURNITURE REFINISHING [~~" ~1 ~

PRODUCTS I~t/~ ~ l-~il :::

¯THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM$ CO. [ I

For all your
home improvement

needs
Rutgers Plaza

8~it4~/07
1008 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET, N.J.

Azaleas Trees
Shrubs Pansies
Vegetable & Geraniums. :’:..
¯ .,e~,~,ns ,,, :.:,; ,.
Plants ?~.. ,~t,~~- Perennials

SAVE NOW ON ~
Turf Builder Plu¯ II

$2,00 off 15,000 sq. ft.
$1.00 off 10,000 sq. ft,

50¢ off 5,000 sq, ft.
Halt¯ Plu¯ $2.50 refund

OLime - 10 bag¯ or more 10 )/o off

¯ Fruit Bnketa ̄ ’Donuts Made In Our Shoppe
¯ Cheese, Imported and domestic

CEDAR GROVE
Country Shoppe

10 Cedar Grove Lane. Somerset
(l~lnd Ea~cm ~. 356-0117,mo Shopp~l’¢.~!,,)

Open 7 Days

~yarm- .rsLono--
bOW, Joseph Lozowsky, center, of 130 Knapp St., Man-
villa, receives an Army certificate honoring his 30 years of
government semice. Col. Jonathan L. Holman Jr.. Picatinny

boro man
Arsenal Commander, makes presentation to Mrs. Lozowsky,
who is a munitions handler, Industrial Services and Support
Directorate, as John Sojkowsky, supervisor, looks on.

Rummage sale
Melissa Kreutzer, her mother and another friend look over some of the aritclas for sale ot the
rummage sate held Saturday, April 20, at the Volunteer Fire Co. @2 building on Woods Rd.
The sale was sponsored by that company’s Ladles AuxiliarY.

(Cliff Moore photo)
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This Saturdayand Sunday

35 years in business
A GARDENERS PARADISE

PETERSON’S
a Totally Organic Greenhouse

Largest Selection of
INDOOR HOUSE PLANTS

OVER IO00PLANTED~..|ql~

= Hanging Baskets up

. S =5.51 0oz
""" :i ;II: S-S

1 FREE Peace Rose with every
10 p u r chased - over 100 varieties.

"I! S

.., ! !u. ,t_.
$l,49

" ~ " (’I¢ DOZ."
I1! t,):S ¢.t,:,

Supersize tomatoes Reg. 6 for 89¢

r,owE,

SEA.BORN
Liquid Seaweed

The Best for Plants
You’ll see the Results ! ! !

[]

Every variety of

.." il :IS

:el’
of eveff kind

Size and Shape

¯

¯ A GARDENERS PARADISE

Nursery and Garden Market

Lawrence Road Rt. 206, Between Princeton & I’awrenceville Hours: Open Every Day 9 to 8



Pony loop sets
registrations
today, tomorrow

Registration for the Man-
.utile Pony League will be held

Mustangs make amends with two wins
by Dave Alleea hosted Kenilworth on Tuesday as he ripped a "single" over of rans. Ston Detain delivered game with 13 safeties, which pitching from Jabinnsld," La- Hrinlak single after reaching

"I think we are Just aboutSports Editor and needed I1 innings before the centcrfieldcr’s head to Biago with the initial tally, represented their vest output Mestro praised. "In both of on a fielder’s choice,
over the rough spots now,"

’at Borough Hall Thursday and
Friday, April 25 and 26, from 6 MANVILLE - After drop-
to 8 p.m. All interested teens ping its fourth straight game
between the ages of 13 and 17 earlier in the week, Manville
should register at this time. No High School triumphed in two
other registration dates will be consecutive oat.run contests,
available, as the Mustangs broke into the

Any men interested in win column for the first time.
coaching in the league should On Saturday, Manvilhi’s
:also apply at this time or call baseball squad played host to
Ray Walsh at 725-0438 after 4 lmmaculataandcameupwitha
Lm. 3-2 victory. The Mustangs then

Woodland Country Day Camp
Opening: June 24- August 2
Riddering Day Nursery School

Six week camp for boys & girls, ages 3-10. Swim-
ming instruction, sports, crafts, nature study,
hikes, cookouts etc.

Registration now accepted for school opening In Sept.~

Half & Full Days Ages 2-5 years

SDne Licensed For intorrnatlon cnU : 297-1956

contest into extra innings. The
Bears tallied all seven of their ~r
runs in the fourth to grab a 7-I

[

lead.
Wait Hynoski started the

winning rally in the 1lth
stanza with a single through
the right side. Tom Bingo

.sacrificed Hynoski to second
and reached first when the
throw failed Io get the runner
at second. . 8-A

After Bruce Pcrhach forced

taking an 8-7 decision. The loss plate Bingo. while Brooks’ ground ball of the season. Hynoski led the
was to Mctuchen, 3-2. Manville opened its scoring plated Parhach. Manville then attack with three hits, while

"Psychologically, these in the third when Hyneski scoredaselornninthesixthto Biago, Hriniak, and Domln all
wins have to pick us up," singled, stole second, and rode knot the contest, chipped in with a pair.
stated the Mustangs’ coach, home on a double by Riago. ’rabbit did iL all by himself Jablonski picked up his
Pat LaMastro on his charges The Mustangs sliced the with the help of some friendiy second straight victory in
recent two-game win streak. Kenilworth margin to 7-4 in the fielding hy the Bears, He relief. The junior righty came
"This is the big thing that we bottom of the fourth on Joe reacbed first and advanced to on during the Bears’ fourth
needed. I wish we could have Tabbit’s run-scoring double, second when his ground bell inning uprising and limited the
gotten it earlier in the.year." and a two-run single by Jerry was overthrown. On the tess to visitors to just seven hits the

In the triumph over Jablonski. second, the ball sailed into left rest of the way, whllestriking
Kenilworth, Manville had to In the fifth frame, Manville allowing ’rabbit to score, out four and walking two,
come from behind to send the eutthcdcficitto 7-6 with a pair The Mustangs finished the "We have had West relief

Weve
declared war

on waste!
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Hynoski at third, JohnHriniak Vq~.’~!Y i’i ’! r ~ ~ ~ " " [
came through with the gamcr I: ~ ~: ,~

|

Save fuel.., save money!
IT’S SPRING-INTO-SAVINGS

TIME AT...

tie. =oe e.o. toJt see. =.|meLtON. New )l.sty o|,=,=o ¯ e.ONe to1, *=t.,14

] ......

OFFER APPLIES TO FORD MOTOR
COMPANY PASSENGER CARS

ENGINE TUNE-UP PARTS SPECIAL

~)qP’ylI’I&M& "P Includes spark plugs, point set ....

denser, PCV vat .... d
fuel filter. Sixes and fours, sllghfly less, Econolines slightly
higher.

,t.l~k~4,altllilrl,’de Manufacturer’s Suggested List Price $23.70’k

Engine Tune-up Parts Special ................ $11.85
Labor .................................. $19.20

VALIDATION AREA Your Special Price ........................ $31.05

Date Owner Signalura

EepoTr Order Number Authorized Dealership Signature
Thh prlce subieO to applicable state and local taxes.

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 90,19"/4 S~i~**’~*=~i~**$~t

AIR l OIL FILTER PARTS SPECIAL

5111~i Includes Air Fill ....

d Oil Filter with purch .... f all change ~
and 5 quarts of oil. Four-quart capacity cars slightly less.
Manufacturer’s Suggested List Price $9.90~ .~

IIl$1;ltll~’r* Air & oil Filter Parts Special ................ $4.95 ...:~
Labor and 5 Quarts of Oil .................. $4.80 "~

VALIDATION AREA Your Special Price ........................ ecJ.75 !~

Date Owner S;gnalur~ " --

~_ __ .){Repa;r Order Number Aulhorized Dealership S~gnalure ¯ .~
This price subject to app,cabla Oata and facet ta~e~

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30,1974 r~*~**~**~**~a~*~~

SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS+u,e ,o+ ,+or+o. +o:k +++ + o+ our
special on two shock absorbers. Not applicable to Capri
and Cortina models.

II151;1t11~’1’* Manufacturer’s Suggested List Price $56.20~
Shock Absorber Special--4 Shocks ........... $28.10
Labor .................................. $18.00

VALIDATION AREA Your Special Price ........................ $46.10

Data Owner Slgnoture

Repair Order Number

DISC BRAKE PARTS SPECIAL
311% Replacement of front disc sh .....

d lining .... mblies
including hardware. Parts price applies to most Full-size Ford,
Mercury and luxury cars. Olher cars are less.

ill[(:OIl[’r* Manufacturer’s Suggosted List Price $29.10"
Disc Brake Parts Special ................... $14.66
Labor ............. ; .................... $18.00

VALIDATION AREA Your Special Price ........................ $32.55

Data Owner Signature

M ERCURY

Motor Company
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton

(3 miles north of town) 921-6400
Established 1919 .

BLAZIN BALL- Manville Mayor Albert Palfy kicks off State V.F.W. Bowling Tourney last
Saturday at Manville Lanes by rolling the first bah as, from left, Donald Scott, state com-
mander, Assemblyman Joseph Petero, Stsn Raczkowski, tourney director, and Ed Lebida,
bowling dept. chairman, look on.

(Joe Golden photo)

VFW bowling tourney starts
Opening ceremonies fur the Speakers included State The Tournament win cnn-

lRth Annual V.F.W. Dpubhis Commander Don L. Scott, tinue on Saturday, April 27,
Bowling Tournament were Senidr Vice Commander and end on Sunday, April 28.
held at Manville Lanes on Howard Vender Clate, 17th
Saturday, April 20, at 2 p.m. District Assemblyman Joseph

CO-OP
AGWAY REP.

& nadu
Supplies

All kinds of grass
8- vegetable seeds

Fertilizers 8- Lime
Free PH Test

’Greenlawn Plus
More plant food and
organic than Scoffs 69
lb. bag fertilizers - 15,000
sq. ft.

$14.75

Gypsum - Sand

Show Horse Feed
$7.70 c~.

Water Softener
Salts

Spreaders- Rollers
Tillers- Mowers

Ford Garden Tractors

Roses
Jackson - Perkins
Maxwell, Bowden

and Rice
From $1.69

Deluxe Dutch Bulbs

Grapes- Rhubarb

Peat Moss 6’ $5.25
Pine Bark Mulch $1.99
Pine Bark Nuggets $2.99

Fencing - Sakrete

Assorted Fruit Trees
$3.89

P,l~oted N~t
A Silo Full of SAVING8

Ol~m DeRy 7:~04~:00
~at 7:30’tM’12 no~

¯ Line Rd,,
. Belie’Mead, N.J.

~1~173

D. Patero and Mayor Albert
Palfy.

I The Tournament opened on
Saturday at 3 p.m. There were
66 teams participating on
Saturday with first place held
by Edward Lebida & Stanley
Raczkowski Df Post 2290, with
a 1.258 series.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

our wins, he has come in and
pitched shutout ball. He is the
most improved pitcher on the
staff," the Mustang coach
added.

With the bases loaded and
two runs already home,
Jahlouski came in to retire the
side in the top of the first
against Immaculata. Going
the rest of the way, Jabinuski
limited the Spartans to just
three hits. He also threw third
strikes past 12 batters, while
issuing just one free pass.

After Immacalata had taken
the early lead after one inning,
Manville knotted the contest in
the home half of the third. Joe
Fekete opened with a triple
and he scored on a single by

Manville got the ran it
needed to win in the bottom of
the sixth. Perhach doubled to
get things going, and after a
grounder sent him to third,
Brooks delivered the garner
with a sacrifice fly to center.

In the loss to Metuchen, the
Bulldogs snapped a 2-2 tie with
a ran in the fifth off Nick
Fetzko, who went the distance
for Manville allowing seven
hits. After Mntuchen had
scored a pair in the first, the
Mustangs tied it in the second.

Detain started it with a
single, and hc then stole
second. Fekete followed with
another safety scoring Detain
and he went to second on the
throw home. Brooks connected

remarked LaMostro. "I think
we should be all right. At times
we look like a baseball team,
but most uf the time, its the
same old story, the inex-
perience starts to show.
Usually it is one big inning that
hurts us~.’

LaMastro lauded Perhach,
Hrintak, and Bingo far the Jobs
they have done with the bat,
while Perhach, Hynnski, and
Tabbit have received his
praise for their defensive
work.

This afternoon, the
Mustangs face Middlesex on
the Manville diamond, while
they travel to meet Ridge on
Tuesday. The Mustangs would
definitely like to have a four-

Rich Zqyanowski. Biago for a third straight safety game winning streak come
scored the second run on a knotting the game at 2-2. this time next week.

Warrior bats boom
FRANKLIN - Just about had words of praise for both between Marold and West’s

proving their coach to be a
prophet, the Warriors of
Franklin Township High
School broke out of their
hitting slump with an ll-hit
barrage in a 13-2 victory over
Somerville on Tuesday.

"We have been working on
our hitting the past couple of
days, so I expect to see quite
an improvement," Franklin
head coach John Wnuk
commented prior to the vic-
tory.

The Warriors’ improvement
with the bats, as their coach
forecasted, carried them to
their fourth straight victory of
the campaign after two
opening loses.

Earlier in the week,
Franklin fell victim to a no-
hitter, but nevertheless, came
away with a 1-0 triumph over
the Falcons of Bridgewater
West behind Jack Marold’s
onc-hittar. The Warriors also
edged Watnhang Hills, 3-2, for
a third victory in last week’s
action.

In the victory over
Somerville, Gerry Barnes
went all the way far the
Warriors to gain his third win
against ODe setback. Barnes
allowed nine safeties, while
striking out five batters and
issuing four free passes.

Barnes was also the batting
star of the game for the
winners as the jester went
four-for-four with the stick
while scoring five times. Wnuk

~’8 or
any other
quality
products;..

¯ you gues~
¯ you pick-up
;’you apply
¯ you roll
¯ you aerate
¯ you hope.
for the best

the pitching and hitting per-
formances of Barnes.

"Tarry Barnes has been
looking terrific as of late on
the mound," the coach lauded.
"Against Somerville, it was a
very windy day, and he spent
an awful lot of time out there.
"Terry does a real good job
pitching, while he also is quite
a hitter," Wnuk continued.

As far as the Warrior attack
is concerned, it has begun to
shape up. With 11 hits against
Somerville, and eight in the
win over Watchung, the
Franklin batters may just
have found their range.

"Today, it was a big im-
provement, and I was quite
happy with most of it," Wnnk
remarked after the Somerville
win. "I expect the hitting to
come around somewhat. I
don’t think it’ll be great, but it
should be adequate."

With Barnes banging out
four safeties, and Jeff Sch-
wartz adding a pair, Franklin
easily handled the Pioneers to
raise its Mid-State Conference
ledger to 3-1. The Warriors
trailed 2-1 after three innings,
but a run in the fourth and six
more in the fifth put the
contest out of reach¯

Knotted at 2-2, Ken Smith
tripled to open the fifth inning.
Dennis Relmstctter then
followed with a single to
deliver what turned Dut to be

Mike Recchia, Franklin came
out on top despite being no-hit.
Marold making his initial
appearance on the mound.
yielded on a single to John
Reindcl, while he whiffed nine
batters, and walked just one.
Recchia struck out six
Warriors, while he issued a
pair of passes.

Relmstetter used his speed,
along with a couple of West
miscues to score Frankiiu’s
and the game’s lone run. With
two down in the fourth,
Belmstetter reached on an
error, stole second, and scored
on another infield error by the
Falcons.

Franklin had to go nine
innings before turning back
Watchung Hills on the
Franklin diamond. Barnes
received credit for the
triumph after taking over for
Mike Sokolowski.

Dave Ingrain started the
winning rally when he walked
to open the bottom of the ninth.
Barnes successfully sacrificed
Ingrain to second, and a
passed ball sent the rnnncr to
third. Andy Langor then
singled sharply to right-center
to pat a sudden end to the
game.

With the hitting beginning to
come around, while the pit-
ching remains strong,
Franklin leeks to continue ils

the winning run. winning ways in pursuit of the
In the great pitching duel MSC crown.

Raiders meet their match
by DaveAIlena Falling to 6-1 on the cam- then had to come from behind stanza to knock him out of the

Spurt Editor paign, Hillsborough’s on Saturday before turning
Mountain Valley .Conference back Watchung Hills, 4-3.

HILLSBOROUGH .. ledger also received its initial In the setback to Middlesex,
Hillsberough High School’s dent with the loss to the Blue Hillsburongh fell victim to a

’baseball squad received the
Jays, as the Raidars are now 4- combined two-hitter by Jim

firstblemish on its record in a 1. Culp and Mike Chrisliansen.

6-4 loss to Middlesex on
Hillsberongh wan its fifth Culp carried a no-hitter into

Tuesday, after the Raiders straight on Thursday as the the sixth frame, but Alex
had won their fifth and sixth Raiders got a four-hitter from Rydak broke up the bid with a
gamesof the season earlier in carl Mobley to turn back clean single to left.
the week. Kenilworth, 5-0. The Raiders "Our big problem today was

that we did not hit, because wc

quality
Guaranteed*
pmduet~..,

¯ we analyze
¯ , we deliver

¯ we 8PI:~.

¯ we aerate
¯ we. guarantee*
the results

box. Gary Clark came on and
yielded tWD more usearned
runs in the second without a
hit, and then gave up a wind-
blown home run to Mick Bonge
in the fourth.

In the sixth, Hillsbarough’s
three runs closed the gap
somewhat. Charley Qulrico
and Tom Crimi opened the
inning with walks. After Hi|l
fouled out to third, Walt
Kuzmiw forced Crimi at
second. With Phil Warby at
bat, Culp wild pitched the first
Raider run home.

Warby then reached first

Hillsborough fared much
better against Kenilworth as
Mobley hurled his four-hit gem
in his first start. The Raiders
put a selo run on the board in
the first, while a threc-rnn
third iced the decision.

Qulrico opened the game
with a walk, and he scared on a
double by Crimi. BAck-to-back
triples tD Dpen the third by
Crimi and’HiU, Kuzmiw’s RBI
grounder, and two errors
plated the runs in the third
stanza.

Trailing 3-1 entering the
sixth, the Raiders came up
with three runs to down
Watchnng Hills, Mitch Wor-
betz gDt the mound decision
with four and a third frames of
almost perfect relief. Striking
out seven, Worbetz’ lone
blemish was an error iu the
sixth.

After a Warrior tally in the
first, Hillsberough countered
with one of its own in the

did not swing the bat," related
Raider coach Norm Hewitt
after his team’s initial defeat.
"When we did start swinging
the bat, it was tan late."

Middlesex jumped to a when his grounder was
commanding 6-0 lead after mishandled. Jim Johnson’s
foarinningsanditwasjusttoo roller to first was also
much far the Raiders, whohadmisplayed to deliver the
beaten both Mctuchen and second run. Rydak then
Watchung with late inning shatteredtheno-hitter withhis
rallies, to overcome, single that plated Worby.
Hillsborough broke loose with After a+ strikeout, Qulrico
three runs in the sixth, and walked to start things in the
another in the seventh, but it bottom of the seventh. Crimi
was not enough, then forced Qulrico at second

"We have a very balanced for thc second out, but a balk,
club, but today we made too a wild pitch, and a free pass to
many mistakes," Hewitt Hillputrnnnersatthecorners.
explained. "Overall we are not Kuzmiw then lined a single to
playing up to our potential, left scoring Crimi, but that
and I am not satisfied with was all the Raiders got.
this, although I am quite Clarkwenttherestoftheway
satisfied with our record thus after relieving Hill in the first.
far." He allowed just three hits in

The Blue Jays jumped on six and two thirds innings of
starter Dang Hillfor two runs, work, while he struck out
one unearned, in the first seven and walked a pair.

SIo-pitch loop
starts Monday
with two games

MANVILLE -- The Borough
Recreation Commission’s
Men’s S]o-Pitch Softball
League begins the season with
two games at 6:30 Monday
night at Gerber Field.

Defending league cham-
pions, Petey’s Athletic Club,
will tackle the Manville Shark-
s while Tony’s Auto Repair
will battle Perhach s Tavern.

On Tuesday night at 6:30 at
Gerber Field, Manville
National Bank will play
Corner Tavern, while
Schargorz will play the
Lengshots, sponsored by Red
Door Tavern.

The season will ran through
July 30, and all games will be
played on Mondays and
Tuesdays with the exception of
Wednesday, May 29. second. Mike Zedalis, Rydak,

If weather prevents the and Clark stroked conseeutlve
league from opening next singles for the run. Watchnng
week, the seasan will start nn tben moved in front, 3-1, with aMonday, .May U. pair in the third.
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Warrior fracksfers triumphant
HIGHLAND PARK -- excellent 2:22.Slegin the two-

Traveling here for the mile to give Franklin a 100- Rob Hynoskl was a triple long jump behind Hynuskl.

Highland Park Relays on yard lead after a half a mile. winner for Manville while In the Mustangs’ romp
Saturday, Franklin Township The Warrioretts continued to Wayne Rasavnge, Stun Kita, over Danellen, Hynoski was

High School came up with extend their lead the rest of and Steve Adams all won two once again a triple winner as
victories as the Girls’ squad contests as the Mustangs herepeated in the 100,220,and

won the 440 and two-mile downed Middlesex in 13 of the the long jump. Adams and

events. 15 events. Hynoski captured Kita both took down two
In the Group III meet, the the 100-yard dash and the 440, triumphs each for the second

Warriors captured the 880 while also winning the long straight meet.

relay, while finishing third in jump. Adams conquered the fields

the Distance Medley, for a Kits aided the Mustang in both of the hurdle events,

fifth-place finish overall, cause by winning the high while Kita captured the

Manville picked up its two jump and javelin, while javelin and high jump. Viola,

initial track victories of the Rasovage captured both the Andreyko, Russignello, and

campaign after one setback as discus and the shot put. AdamsRarnowski were all repeaters

the Mustangs romped over wan both the 120 high hurdles for the winners. Other victors

Middlesex, 87-44 and and the 330 intermediates were Star Zakieta in the 440,

destroyed Dunellen, 125-6, while Mike Andreyko captured Pete Bell in the shot, and Joe

Hillsborough fell to 2-1 on the the mile run. Leone in the discus.

season as the Raiders dropped
a 69-62 decision to Ridge.
Franklin also came up with its
second victory last week,
besting Somerville, 78-53.

Marie CIongh turned in an

the way as Ellen Thompson,
Mary Rumowiez, and Janet
Kranick won the event by 220
yards for a 10:09 effect
overall.’

In the 440, Franklin needed
Becky Blair’s come-from
behind anchor leg to edge
Monmouth Regional. Ruth
Jackson, Lisa Svandsen and
Pat Wyles kept Franklin close
enough for Miss Blair to pall
out the triumph.

Pat Blair, Becky’s brother,
ran the initial leg of the boys’
680 in the Group III meet to
give the Warriors an early
lead. Dang Curry followed
with the third and fourth legs
as Franklin won the event in
1:32.7.

Jeff Viola took the 880, Bill Franklin came up with II
Rusignellowasthevictorinthewinners, including a double-

two-mile, and Mark Bar- victor in Mendez, in the
nowski took the pole vault, triumph over Somerville.
Hynuskl also took second in Mendez took the lO0and 220 as
the 220, and Kita placed in the the Warriors lifted their ledger

to 2-1 with a second straight

cools prepsters w.. oo. oa ,.o,
the mile run. while Jerry
Young, just a freshman won

SOMERSET -- Receiving no
hitting support in one game,
and no pitching in the other
two, Rutgars Prep dropped
three baseball contests last
week to fall to 1-4 on the year.

Walt Dcutsch hurled an
eieht-hitter at powerfal St.
Thomas Aquinas on Wed-
nesday, but his mates
provided him with just one
safety, and Prep lost a 3-0
decision. In their other two
games, the Argonauts were
defeated by Danellen, 12-6,
and by Montelair Academy, 9-
1.

Prep ran into a buzzsaw
against St. Thomas in the
person of Ralph Citurella, who
allowed only one hit, Frank
Calveraro’s single in the top of
the third. Dantsch went the
distance for Prep, striking out
two, and walking none.

Aquinas opened its scoring
in the first of a leadoff double

by Ed Maciolek, and a Rick
George’s run-producing
single. The Trojans added solo
runs in the fourth and sixth as
Bob [.eva scored once and
drove in the other.

In the loss to Montclair,
Prep managed five safeties to
six for the winners. Scott
Ratter ripped a pair of doubles
to lead the Prep attack. The
Lions scored a pair in the
bottom of the second, and then
iced the contest with a quartet
of runs in the third stanza.

Rutgers Prep mustered a hit
more on the attack against
Dunellen, but it was not
enough to save the defeat. The
Dcstro-ers took a 2-2 edge
after one inning, and then
exaloded for six more in the
second, with four coming on
Paul Pakenhan’s grandalam
homer.

The Argonauts got on the
board in the second with a
pair. John Smutko singled,

and Rutter sacrificed. Joe
Yurcisin then ripoped a single
to score Smutko, and he later
came in on a Danellen error.

After Danellen added a run
in the top of the fifth, Prep cut
the lead to 9-4 with a pair in its
half. Yureisin led off with a
double, and Calveraro walked.
Mart Hurowicz hit into a
fielder’s choice, forcing
Calve,are at second.

With Deutsch up, a wild
pitch brought Yurcisin home,
and sent Horowicz to third,
after he had stolen second.
Deutseh then delivered
Rorowiez with the second run
of the frame.

Dunellen closed out its
scoring with a trio in the
seventh, while the Argonauts
added a pair in their final at
bat. Deutseh delivered the
first run with a single, while
Jeff Mikles walked with the
bases Ianded to force in the
other,.

the two-mile. Edwards was the
winner in the 440, Larry Sutton
won the high hurdles, Dick
Hemric took the 880, and
Dexter liaywand was first in

¯ the high jump.
In the shot put, Ran Molchan

was the victor for the
Warriors, while Blair was the
best in the long jump. The
Franklin squad was also first
in the mile-relay event.

Hillsborough’s Fran Me-
Dooough tied his own school
record of 6’4" for the high
jump, hut it was not enough to
keep the Raiders from losing
the Ridge meet.

The Raiders took the first
three spots in the high hurdles
as Doug Nevins won the event,
with Jim Wisniewskl and John
Sevarson finishing second and
third respectively. Paul
Singley took the two-mile run
with Bill Riley finishing
secood.

[ sports calendar )
APItlI.25

Hillsborongh at Ridge, 3:45
p.m.
Franklin Twp. at North
Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Middlesex at Manville, 4 p.m.

APlUL26

Bridgewater East at Im-
macalata, 3:45 p.m.

APRIL27

Neumann Prep at Rutgers
Prep (Double-header), 11 a.m..
Hillsborongb at Montgomery
(Dunble-headar), 10:30 a.m.
Hantardoo Central at Franklin
Twp. (Double-headar0, II a.m.

APRIL28

Immaculata at Mater Dei
(Double-header), I p.m.

APRIL29

Green Brook at Rutgers Prep,
3:30 p.m.
St. Pins X at Hillsborough,
3:45 p.m.
Somerville at Immaculate,
3:45 p.m.

APRIL 30

Hillsborough at Bound Brook,
3:45 p.m.
Bridgewater West at Franklin
Twp., 4 p.m.
Manville at Ridge, 4 p.m.

MAY 1

Immaealata at Bridgewater
West, 3:L45 p.m.
Rutgers Prep at St. Pins, 3:30
p.m.

TRACK

APRIL25

Mid-State Conference Relays
at South Plainfield

APRIL20

Penn Relays
Hopewell Valley at
Hillsborongh, 3:45 p.m.
Manville at Haole,don Cen-
tral, 4 p.m.

APRIL29

"Green Brook at Manville, 4
p.m.

APRIL30

Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater
West, 3:45 p.m.

MAY I

Hillsborough at Kenilworth,
3:45 p.m.
Manville at Motuchen, 4 p.m.

GOLF

¯ APRIL 25

Franklin Twp. at North
Plainfield, 3:30 p.m.
lmmaculata at St. Peter’s.

APRI I. 26 APItl L 29

Bridgewater East at Ira- Franklin Twp. at East
maculata, 3:30 p.m. Brunswick, 3:45 p.m.

Penningtan at Rutgers Prep,
APRIL 29 3:30 p.m.

North Hunts,doe at Franklin APItlL30 . /
Twp., 3:30 p.m.
Danellen at lmmaculata, 3:30 Bridgewater West at Franklin
p.m. ’lXvp., 3:45 p.m.
I¢.utgers Prep at Wardlaw,
3:30 p.m.

LACROSSE
APR[L3O

APRIL27
Manvillc at Bound Brook, 3:30
p.m. Triple-beader at Rutgers
Bridgewater West at Franklin Prep, 10 a.m.
Twp., 3:30 p.m.
Immaculate at Green Brook, APRIL30

GIRI.S’ SOFTBALL

APRIl. 25

North Plainfield at Franklin
Twp.. 3:45 p:m.

APItIL 26

Immaeulata at St. Thomas
Aquinas, 3:45 p.m.
tfillsborough at Ridge, 3:45
p.m.

AI"I{II. 30

Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater
West, 3:45 p.m.
blanville at lmmacalata, 3:45

MAY I

Montgomery at lmmaeulata,
3:30 p.m.

TENNIS

APRIL 25

3:30 p.m. p.m.
Montclair Academy at Rutger Rutgers Prep at Clark, 3:30 Montgomery at Hillsborougb,
Prep, 3:30 p.m. p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Petey’s AC sets bus excursions
Petey’s Athletic Club of April 30, some 50 members

Manville will sponsor three will take a tour of the Schaffer
bus excursions during the next Brewery in Allentown, Pa.
several weeks. On Sunday, May 5, 50

On Saturday afternoon, members will travel to
April 27, members will Philadelphia to watch the
journey to the Paper Mill Phillies play the Los Angeles

Franklin Twp. at North Playhouse to see the "Ann Dodgers at Veterans Stadium.
Plainfield, 3:45 p.m. Miller Show." Children will receive warm-up

Then on Tuesday night, jackets that day.

or existing accounL ":~ . ,

LOW PRICE SPECIALS

"72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8 -
auto., p.s., p.b., Factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2E635133871.
Mi. 39,887 ¯ Price $2175¯
..=.¯.¯.==

deport $5,000 or more In a
new or existing account..

’72 MUSTANG - 2 dr. H.T.,
V-8, auto., p.s., factory air,
vinyl roof. Ser.
#2F01 Fi55523. Mi. 30,786.
........... Price $2725.

"72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6
cyl., 3 speed, radio, accent.
group. Ser.
#2X91T214322. Mi. 23,020
........... Price

"72 PONTIAC Catalina : 2
dr., h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b.,
p. windows, factory air,
vinyl roof. Ser.
#2L57B22306708. Mi.
41,409 ...... Price $24,,°5.

"71 PLYMOUTH Fury III - 2
dr,, h.t., V8, auto., p.s., far-.
tory air, vinyl roof. Ser.
#23K1F222255. Mi. 24,376.

........... Price $2195.

PRICED TO SELL

"71 T-BIRD - 4 dr. Sedan,
’ V8, auto., p.s., p.b., p. seat,

,AM/FM, Landau, air.
Ser. # 1Y87N109970.
Mi. 35,232.
........... Price $2695.

"71 DODGE Charger - 2 dr.,
V8, auto., p.s., bucket
seats, factory air, vinyl roof.
Mi. ¯ 39,314. Ser.
#2321A190549 .....
............ Price $2195¯

"71 CAPRI - 2 dr., 4 cyl., 4
speed. AM/FM. Mi. 20,096.
Ser #GAECLD71151

.... ’ ....... Price $2195.

’71 PONTIAC Catalina
Wagon - V8, auto., P p.s.,
p.b., factory air. Mi. 43,341.
Ser #2523512320165 .....
........... Price $2095.

’69 CHEV. Bel Air - 4 dr.,
V8, auto., p.s., p.b., factory
air. Mi. 52,470. Ser.
# 156689T844347...
........... Price $1095.

I Spartans win
fine sights tight lines so=Rv,,,E- or,ng for the tying and w,an,ng r s.

three runs in the bottom of the Green Brook opened the
sixth, Immaculata came from game with a five-run first, but
behind to edge Green Brook 8-7 the Spa,tans managed to knot
on Monday and snap a four- the contest after three. In the

hySalBellomo eharttoloantethebesttime to +++ game losing streak. . second stanza, Manto singled,
fish for these wonderful game The victory lifted the stole second, and came home

Stocking of trout in lakes fish. The Endangered and Non- Spurtans’ ledger to 2-7 after on a single by Mills.
and streams began Monday.

Game Species Project is they had dropped four games In the bottom of the third,
Hatchery trucks will be

+++ asklng the public to help lecate in four days earlier in the the Spa,tans used two walks
stocking until Friday.

2~na
and three consecutive singles

Check your N.J. Fish Laws Director Russell A.
active osproyneststhroughoutweek. On Wednesday, -
Ncw Jersey. Anyone seeing an macalata lost both ends to tie the game at 5-5. Larry

Compendium and know what Cookingham, Division of Fish, osprey nest should contact double-header with St. John Murphyledoffwitha freepass
streams and lakes are dosed Game and Shellfisheries, either Pete MeLaln or Teddy Vianney, 19-0andT-l, whilethe "and then stole second and
once,rain daysand when they reminds state ware,flow Schubert at the Division of Spartans were clipped by third. AwalktoJake Harrison
open. Trout will be stocked hunters of the’ "Waterfowl Fish and Game’s Trenton ltighland Park, 4.1and nipped and his theft of second sand-
every week. Additional in- HantarNight"programsetfor office at (609) 292-2965. by Manville, 3-I. wicbed a pair of strike outs.
season stockings through Friday, May3,atSp.m. atthe If you have any news con- "Our main problem thus far EdMunzer, who eame on in
Memorial Day should provide American Legion Hall, Route ceralng fishing or hunting, or has been our pitching, while reliefinthe firstiooing, picked
a total of over 675,000 fish for 130, Hightstown. any photos, contact mein care our hitting has been on and up the win as he limited the
trout enthusiasts. The purpose of the meeting of the Manville News, 240 off," explained Spartan coach Bangals to three hits in five

With the water level coming is to explain how waterfowl South Main St., Manville, N.J. Frank Mazzariello. "Some and a third innings.
down in rivers and streams, hunting regulations, season The more news we have days our hitting is good, but
trout fishermen have been andbaglimitsareestablished,concerning local sportsmen, other days it is just off."
catching trout. When the and to provide information for the more we can devote this Against Green Brook, the
weather turns warmer and both State and Federal column to those who reside in Immaculata attack was
heats the water, bass should waterfowl management the Manville, Franklin and definitely on, as the Spartans
be biting. Spruce Run programs. Hillsborough areas, banged out a season high of
Reservoir should be producing

AI Toth, chairman of the nine safeties. Immacalata also
large mouth bass when the

State Ftsh and Game couneil, Pro bouts
tookfulladvantageofapairof

water warms up. Trout fishing will be moderator and both Bengal errors in the sixth
also will be getting into the fly State and Federal biologists BOUND BROOK .- An in- frame (o win the game.
action, will be present to answer ternational match pitting Chris Laginni opened the

questions and explain various Indian Chief JayStrongbew of sixth-inning rally with an
+++ management programs. The Oklahoma against Otto Von infield single, and Mike Menlo

State Federation of Sport- HellerofGermanywillfeature followed with another single,
In salt water fishing,

smans Clubs, Ducks a wrestling show spousored by his third of the game, to ad-
mackerel are now being Unlimited, and the New the localPaAinBound Brook vance Laginni to second.
caught from party boats.

Jersey Waterfowlers High School Gym tomorrow After Tom Mills forced
There is plenty of action when Associations will be night, April 26. Laginni at third, Steve Doyle
mankeral are caught. It isalso represented. Clubs and in- Tickets are on sale at El- came through with a pinch-
the time for getting stripped dividual sportsmen are en- . finger’s Sporting Goods, Kurtz single to deliver Menlo, With
bassin the surf. It is a matter ceurnged to attend this ira- Cigar Store and Arehie’s Men Mills on third, Doyle stole
of being at the right place at portent session. , Shop. They are priced at $3 second, and then successive
thcright time. Checkyour fide and $5. miscues by the Green Brook

infield plated Mills and Doyle

]~

Grand Opening
OF OUR NEW

SOMERSET OFFICE
Easton and BeverlyAvenues

CELEBRATION
"

ii

NOW GOING ON _ ,
WITH FREE GIFTS

...... AT ALL OFFICES
THROUGH APRIL 30th

m

 ,tOil,

We1

7° Assoo,at,oo
..

NEW SOMERSET OFFICE: ~--~ Easton and Beverly Avenues 828-5000
NEW BRUNSWICK ~ EDISON [ NORTH BRUNSWICK - .
350 George Street Rt. 27 & Prospect Ave. The urunswicK ~nopping uenter
246-3434 985-6990 ] 249-0101
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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the citizens of this borough are extremely loyal to the

ideals, traditions and institutions that made this nation so great and
WHEREAS, their obvious appreciation of our way of life is in-

dicative of a strong continued desire to. preserve Our priceless heritage
by all means, and

WHEREAS, they will be more than proud to stand up and let it be
known that they believe in responsible citizenship actions if we are to
successfully safeguard our inheritance against any foreign or
domestic enemies, now therefore

I, Mayor Albert R. Palfy, Mayor of the Borough of Manville do
hereby call upon all my fellow citizens to take full advantage of the
special occasion known as Loyalty Day, celebrated annually
throughout the nation on the first day of May, as an incentive for
every true American to reaffirm publicly his and her love of flag and
country; and I do urge that all individuals, schools, churches,
organizations, business establishments and homes within my official
jurisdiction display proudly the Flag of the United States of America
and do participate in patriotic Loyalty Day activities which are to be
co-sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States,
and others, on Loyalty Day, May 1st, nineteen hundred and seventy
four.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Albert R. Palfy
Mayor

It’s a family affair
A twirlathon held last weekend at the 4-H center in directed byJanice Gibbs, the event’s endurance prize wenttoBridgewater drew contestants from all over the county. Leeann Shanosky of Franklin. Leeann twirled 34 hours and 15
Shown here twirling their darndest in a Hillsborough family minutes and has probably won a berth in the Guinessact are Sam Conrad, 18, and his sister Sally (center) 16 and Book of World Records.Becky 13. Conceived by 4-H member Carol Cornwall and

::~ ~:

NOW[ Hillsboro high school highlights
by KarenOute arrival of children, and marriage have developed,

toall children under 12 will be

THE MANVILLE N] ;WS

HILLSBOROUGH BE kC(

THE FRAI qKLIN
NEWS RECORD

Are all

NEW:

Each paper now covers its OWN community
with MORE local news, MORE business news
MORE social news, MORE school news

MORE editorial matter for
each area

Sports news
runs in all
3 papers.

Anyone walking by room 203 divorce.
this past Monday was Female members of the
probably surprised to see a class are expected to take on
wedding taking place¯ the identity of their husbands

Students involved in the andplaytheroleoftheprovider
publications class, which while the male counterparts
publishes the high school will be expected to play the
yearbook and newspaper, are role of the homemaker.
participating in a simulation Fortunately this is only done
exploring the different during class periods.
alternatives to the traditional
marriage, ~ At the termination of thesimulation students will fill out

Members of the class will be the same questionnaire that
exposed to various s tuatons they did at the start. The
involving the traditional purpose of this is to see if
wedding ceremony, the different concepts toward

DAY CAMP
KNOLLTOP COUNTRY DAY CAMP

North Brunswick, N.J.

+ + + 75 cents¯The Wizard of Oz will be +++
presentedatthehighschoolon A dance wilt be held this
May 9,10 and tl. Donation will Friday in the high school
be $1.75. A special children’s cafeteria featuring Holocaust.
performanee willbepresented The doors open at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday, May 8. Curtain Donatiun is $1.58.
will be at 6:30 p.m. Admission

[ clover correspondence 1
BY T. II. Blare

County 4-11 Agent

ALL COUNSELORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY CERTIFIED EX-
PERIENCED TEACHERS. OUR SPECIALITIES: A well supervised
nursery, swim instruction daily with Red Cross Water Safety In-
structors, fine arts 8- crafts, nature study, rocketry, dance, drama,
folk guitar instruction 8- a variety of sports.

Telephones: 297-0917

Good News For Men Et Women...

QUALITY, WORK GOOD SERVICE
...AT REASONABLE RATES.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
WASH and SET

Men., Tues. & Wed ............................. : ...... 3.00
Thurs ............................................ 3.50
Fri .............................................. 4.00

FULL STYLE PRECISION CUT ............................... 6.00
¯ TRIM ............................................. 4.00
ONE PROCESS TOUCH-UP ...................... ............ 8.00
(L’Oreal, Clairol, Roux) (incl. wash & set)
’PERMANENTS (start at).. ................................. 12.50
MANICURES ($3. value) .................................. 2.50

WE USE REDKEN PRODUCTS OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 5

April 29 to May 2

FORMEN
FREE MANICURE

with every blow-cut

MAGIC ’ TOUCH
Beauty Shop

Princeton North Center
No appointment necessary (609) 924-3165

HOURS: Mon.-Tu~ 9.6 ̄  Wed.. Thu~ 9-8 ̄  Fd. 9-8 ̄  Sat 86.

Doris II. Wood
.I-II Program Assistant

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, April 25, 4-H Prep
Advisors Meeting, 4-H Center,
9:30 a.m. or 1:30 p.m or 7:30
p.m.

Friday. April 26, Public
Presentations, 4-H Center, 7-
9:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 27, Flea
Market, 4-tl Center, 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

Friday, May 3, Public
Presentations¯

TWIHLATnON

A A Guiness record of 33
hours was set by Leeann
Shanosky, and funds were
raised for the 4-H Center, but
more than that, the 10O young
people who participated in the
twirling marathon at the 4-H.
Center on Friday and
Saturday were youth using
hands for larger service and
hearts for greater loyalty. We
applaud and thank each and
everyone for their par-
ticipation,

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS

Friday nights, April 26 and
May 3, will find more than 200
4-H’ers showing their skills at
the 4-H Center. The public is
invited to attend from 7 to 9:30
p.m.

.I-II FAIR

The Fair is still four months
away, but now is the time to
get your name in the 4-H Fair
Catalog. 44t’ers are asking fro
Friends Ads at $1 each,
Business ads range from St0 to
$75. Help support this
tremendous effort. The
Somerset County 4-H Fair
provides Free Family Fun to
thousands of visitors every
summer.

FLEA MARKET

The Flea Market tables are
in place and the public is in-
vited to what promises to be a
really great opportunity.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The
treasures are really great.

Wild blue
bells
blooming
The annual display of wild

blue bolls at Duke Island Park
may be in initial bloom this
weekend, according to
Somerset County Park
Commission Horticulturist
Rudolph YunderGcot.

If the weather remains
warm the locally famous
display will be in full bloom
next week and continue for
about two weeks. This annual
sea of blue flowers, located in
the park woodlands near the
Readgates Dam of the Raritan
River.
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An Evening of
Chinese Dance and Song

with Chiang Ching and Mao Ellie
TSursdoy, May 9 at 8pro Tickets $5,$3 Students sr.so
McCart~r Theatre, Princeton U-elore Titkewon 821.8500
oresenled by By mail Thkd Woad Center
Princeton Umv~rsJly Chinese Students Assn. OMen and Prospect Avenue
Capt. of E~sl Asian 8[ud,es Princeton NJ 08540
Program io Creative Wnhng and Th,atre 452.5495 dally from 3,10 pm

(Also evadable at the door)

Prime Rib Festival
FeatuHng Aged Western PHme Ribs of Beef

Every Mort. Tues. Wed. Thurs in April
Choice of Potato. Warm Italian Bread

Limitless Visits to Our
Temptittg Salad Bar

$4.95
I.l~t’ou Pn:li’r, seh, ct.from

Three Blackboard Specials
or

0 ur Regular Gourmet Menu

Dinner Served Until 11:30
Fri & Sat Until 12:00

E/Itt’rtahtme/tt bt’ "The Accents"
Wed Fri Sat

Closed Sundays and Holidays
Route 130, No. Brunswick, 297-9773

THE JtRTX

McCarter bills
Firesign heatre
The original Firesign

Theatre, who have survived
together "through two
Presidential elections, two
Olympics, James Taylor,
seven years and seven record
albums" since their formation
in 1967, will, make a rare
concert appearance at Me-
Carter Theatre on Monday,
May 13 at 8 p.m.

The quartet .. Phil Austin,
Peter Bergman, David
Ossman and Phil Proctor -
began their career producing
a series of half-hour comic
radio shows for a Los Angeles
station in 1967. The show was
such a success that they were
signed to a recording contract
and their first release
"Waiting for the Electrician

Anita Benade Af

April 27 - May 12
Reminder. R~0n

5-9 P.M., Sat. April 27
, :~- ~.~.,

L .~ ,

In honor of the Benardes’
Newly published

BEACH HOLIDAYS
Autographed copies on sale

32 Princeton - HOURS Sun, 1~
Kingston Rd. Tuos- Sat 11-5
Kingston, N. J, 609- 924-839"3

Or Someone Like Him"
followed shortly thereafter.

The Firesign Theatre has
also been active in recent
years in other cultural areas in
addition to recordings, in-
eluding radio and television
commercials (for
Volkswagen) and the
screenplay for the rock-
western film "Zechariah,"
which dared to ask the
question, "Can you be a
gunfighter without guns?"

A limited number
of obstructed view
seats only remain for the

late show (at II p.m.) 
Saturday, May 4 at Alexander
lieU by singer-songwriter
Billy Joel and comedian
Murtin Mull. The earlier
performance at 8 p.m. is
completely sold out.

MeCarter’s spring season of
pep concerts will conclude on
Saturday, May la, when
drummer Billy Cobham (late
of the Mahavishnu Orchestra)
hrings his new eight-rout band
to McCarter for a single show
at 8 p.m.

For ticket reservutions call
MeCartur Theatre.

PENNY SALE

¯ ,tithe ’ .p ’ " d Applegarth Rd, " t
Hightstown, N.J.

448-5090
BILLY KAYE

Trio + 0,~ HAPPY HOUR
re~d., F~i. ~ S~t. Daily 4: 30-6: 30

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 - 11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Sat. Dinners
Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10 : 30 p.m.

Men. thru Fri. from $3.50 Sun. Dinners 1
5 p.m. to 9 : 30 p.m. 2 p.m. to 9 : 30 p.m.

h

Mercer County Cornmunity College Presents

JOSE"

RIDER VERSION of "As You Like It" has contemporary flavor, with original music. The
Shakespearean comedy opens May 9.

The Princeton Regional
Ballet Company will be per-
forming at MeCarter Theatre
on Sunday, May 12, at 3 p.m.,
the final event in lVIeCarter’s
1973-74 danee series.

The company of young
dancers, which has received
critical raves for its
productions of "Nutcracker"
and "Coppelia," will present a
varied program of six ballets,
three of them premieres.

Rider readies
’As You like It’

Rider College Theatre is
now in rehearsal for its spring
preduetion of Shakespeare’s
"As You Like It." Directed hy
Sallie Brophy Goodman, the
play will have a "hip" eon-
teml:orary flavor with original
music composed by students
Jana Militant tloward
Itesnick, and Larry Eisenoff,

"As You Like It" assembles
a mixed bag of society’s in-
dividuals and isolates them in
a pleasant forest, not unlike
the woods of Vermont today,
where ardent and comic
pursuits of love and marriage
unfold, Touchstone, a
sophisticated city dude played
by Bill Steele, views marriage
as the solution to his strong
sexual desires and Audrev, a
country weneh played’hv
Peggy Wallace. is looking f(~r
social improvements. Silvbts
(Tom Briggs) and Phoebe

whule of life and find only
painful frustration.

lJrlando and Rosalind,
played hy Brian Delete and
Kathy MeLane, are truly
ronlantic lovers, who
nevertheless realize they must
also deal with the real world
and so domesticate the lunacy
of love in marriage. And
Jaques, (Ric Mebanel 
cynical intellectual, regards
love as a silly wealmess.

All these madcap pursuits
are finally resolved, as you
like it, in a love-in marriage
festival egmplete with country
rock musicians, gurus, and
hippies.

The production will open
Thursday evening, May 9, and
cmltinue througlt Tuesday,
May 14, at the Fine Arts
’l’ht;atre na tile Rider College
caelpus. Curtain time is a
p.m., and price of admission

(Kathy Dowling anti Phyllis ~ill bc St for students with an
Rhodes), genuine natives of ID card and $2 for the general

Regional ballet programthe forest, take lave as the put,lie.

mixture of old and new Triangle’s ’Titter’
seventh conseeutive time that llarpsichord Festival promises mirth
the Princeton troupe has heen choreographed by Joan
ehosen as an honor company Mnrlon Lueas entitled

"Eneoanters," a new work
The Ladies Mission Guild of choreographed by Ruth

the Consolata Fathers in Langridge to be premiered at
Somerset will hold their An- MeCarter, was recently
nual Peony Sale on Friday, selected for performance at
May 3, at St. Augustine’s the Northeast Regional Ballet
School Hall on Henderson Association’s annual dance
Itoad, Franklin Park, at 7:30 festival to be held May la in
p.m. All proeeeds will be used Dayton, O.
to support the Consolata The Princeton Regional
Missionaries in their work in Ballet, the only regional
Africa and South America. company in New Jersey,

cpempeted for this honor with
t5 other companies from
major cities throughout the
Northeastern United States
and Canada in an audition of 49
ballets from which only six
were chosen.This marks the

ROBERT REDFORD~ITIIA FARROW

~’- = m. ,~,=m ~, * 4th Giant Week ! *

GRECO
and
Nana

DJlNNER
Sunday ~k=

. Lorca SPECIAL A Special Menu

8 p.m. Thursday, May 2
Gymnasium, West Windsor Campus
Students $1 General Public $2
Senior Citizens Free
Tickets Available at Door,
MCCC Bookstore, or call 586-4800 ext. 227

Mon. thru Fri. Complete
$3.95 Dinners

$4.25

THE
OLD YORKE INN

Route, 130, Hightstown, N.J.

MUSIC every Wed., Fri. & Sat. Night

The Nick Stella Trio
Featuring Nick Stella at the organ
Dick Stella. Saxophone D" Vocal
Jim Hubbard on Drums- Vocal

Every Thurldoy Nile o Hot Buffet

Auother new ballet will be
"Introduction and Handel
Suite" which Lila Popper
Bruaner, ballet mistress of the
Princeton eompany and
former soloist with the New
York City Ballet and
American Ballet Theatre, is
creating to music hy Sutie und
llandel under a choreography
fellowship grant by the
National Endowment for the
arts.

David Anerson. former
soloist with the San Francisco
Ballet and frequent Princeton
guest artist, is choreographing
the third new ballet on the
McCarter program, entitled
"Mosaics."

Since May 12 is Mother’s
Day, Audree Estey, artistic
director is planning a program
that will appeal to the whole
family. It will revive the
company’s popular "Circus,"
twice performed at previous
Nurtheast Regional festivals.
Using Ringling Brothers

"gx4xBach" (eight dances by
four dancers by you-know-
who) comhthes classical with
jazz, the serious with the
whimsical in an interpretation
of Bach’s "French Suite."
This was performed recently
with the Orange County Ballet
Theatre in Newhurg, N.Y.

A Northeast festival
selection in 1!172 und also at

The Princeton Triangle
Club’s 85th annual production,
"A Tilter P.an Through the
Audience," which opens at
McCarter Theatre Thursday
May 2, will be performed this
year by an nff-Brodway trnupe
of vending machines. Coming
to Princeton straight from
their hit produclioe "Currect
Change Only," the players

Newhurgh Io l)e performed for eombiee the art of I)henoh,gy

the first time at McCarter will with an inluitive feel for soup
be "To Unfurl the Fan," a opera.
humorous discourse on lgth- Unfortunately, the star had
ceotury ma nners to be replaced by the Pillsbury

Dough Boy after it waschoreographed by Myra Kinch
which will be accompanied on
the piano and narrated by her
noted composer-husband,
Mantel Galen.

Appeuring at MeCarter with
nmre Ihan 39 of the senior
members of the company will
be guest artists Anderson and
Larry Ilant, currently ap-
pearing with Edward Villella’s
touring company, and the
company’s leading soloists

demolished by an irate
unember of the tech crew who
was overheard sereaming. "I
wanted a cocoa bar, but it
gave me a salted But.Nut."

Of course the 85th unnual
Triungle Show features the
traditional "long-kickline" --
this )’ear perhaps, longer than
usual. In an effort to enhance
the visual experience,
Triangle has hired 100 ore.

/liscient insurance salesmen
v,’hn will dauee un 201 beautiful.
legs. The other traditional
[lufnher iS seven,

The hurest pr.oduetion
Ilntll[Xrr to choreograph was
Ibe washing-machine conga
lioc in the "Maytag From
Heaven" sceee, as rehearsals
were eoostantly disrupted by
mttside ogitutors.

Triangle was fortunate this
year in hiring that famous
director Cecil B.D. Mill, who
has a11empted to put the ae-
Jars’ talents where they
behntg. Several of the per-
formers are now directing
Iraffic nn Nassau Street, while
Ihe vocal ensemble has been
replaced by alligator
wrestlers. Commented Cecil,
"A h,t af Amazons auditioned
this year."

Tickets for "A Tiffer Ran
’l’hrougl~ the Audience,"
playing May 2, 3, .I .and 5 are
currcnllv on sale at the Me-
Carter ’/’healre box office.

All you can ent...$4.95
plua Nick Stella Organ

Friday Lunch ̄ Hot Buffet
From I h30to 2:00

All you can eat...$2.$0

Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

Call 609-448-0287-0289 ¢

"tot Wrier"
Ba=ed on the Fomou= Novel
"Mar[I Roatl.wlctownef’

~. Main SI.tRt. s331Man~

Paul Kanopel
Oil ~" Ac~cs through May 4

~!S

"Nude" ̄ Oil on burlap

AKTltAN
Contemporary Art Forms

30WitherspoqnS_f. Princeon 921-777n ,T.ues fhroughSat:10.5

See the
Pennsylvania Ballet.

Trenton. War Memorial
Tuesday, April 30, 8p.m.
Van Manen’s OPUS LEMAITRE; Harkarvy’s TIME PASSED
SUMMER; Balanchine’s THE FOUR TEMPERAMENTS.
for ilrket Information please telephone (609) 896,0fl00, ext. 626

Student and group discounts available.

’Dodie Pettit and Judith
Leviton.

’rickets are available at the
MeCarter box offce.

Pianist Gulino
to give recital TRENTON .... A ballet

¯ which evokes a time sug-
Piunist Talia Gulino will gested by the music of

present a faculty recital at Tchaikovsky, 1he
Westminster Choir College on choreography of Petipa and
Monday, May t;, at 8 p.m. in the drama of Chekov," is how
The Playhouse. l"ennsylvania Ballet Associate

Uer program will include Artistic Director BeoJamin
Mozart s "Sonata in B flat ltarkarvy deserihes his new
Majur.K. f7g,""NocturneinC piece, "Time Passed Sum-
sharp minor" and "Scherzo in mer," programmed with
B triter" by Chopin, "Vallee ballets by Hans Van Manet
d’Obermann" (from Amtees and George Balunehine for
de Pclerinage, "Suisse") by the Treotun perfurotance of
t.iszt, and "Prole Do Babe" by the Ballet Tuesday, April 30 at
Villa Lobes. 8 p.m. in the War Memorial

auditm’ium.
"Time Passed Summer,"

which was presented in its
world prerniere in
Philadelphia’s Academy of
Music in February, will be
seen in Trenton with Van
Manet’s "Opus Lemaitre"
and the Balanchhm "The Four
Temperaments."

A world of recollection und
fantasy is revealed in the five
leading female roles of "time

Pennsylvania brings
new ballet to Trenton

Passed Summer" as they
project the private worlds of
"five women sitting in an
audience listening lo a eoneert
on a summer night," the
choreographer explains.

Songs of Tehaikevsky sung
on stage in the original
Iouguage saggest’tbe concert
settiug iu the new ballet. The
songs, including "To forget so
soon ’ which sets the mood in
tile upeniog scene, and "None,
but the lonely heart," the last
in the 13-song set, are for
mezzo soprano and baritone.

Period costumes created by
Nell Bierbower handsomely
set ’"rime Passed Summer" at
Ihe lurn of the century.

Wll,l, SPEAK

Rulh Sidel, author of
¯ ’Women and Child Care in
China," will speak on that
subjeet on Friday, April 26, at

p.m. at Whig-Clio Hall on the
Prineetoo University campus.

~~ BRU~SWiCKt~VE & RT I TRAnlCCtRCtt.
. . .t ¯ ON -- tel 39~,~585

Koben tL/~i~;,~’NOW"
: RedFn -l:d

Sun, 1:30, ,n" ~q~.’ql~ ~ i V ~J~,.

7no a 9~30 .sjeremla 
Johnson POLLAcK

A SYDNEY FIL~

MIDNIGHT SHOW FRI. & SAT.
THE COCAINE FIENDS $1.50
plus HIGHER ALL SEATS

!
CULTURAL GROUP OF INDIA |

I

presents
II |1SHONAI-MADHAB

A BALLAD FROM RURAL INDIA WITH
CLASSICAL AND FOLK DANCES

SATURDAY. APRIL 27 - 8:00 P.M.
SUNDAY. APRIL 28 - ;’:0 ) 

To Be Held at: Burr D. Coe /o-’]
School, E. Brunswick, Off Route 18
Bambergera

I)rodoced - Director
attd Slarring

Polly Roy

For tickets and i
HUTGERS UNIVERSITY~

43 Mine Street, New
(201} 932r7591
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’Red Hot Lovers’
hit for Treadway

The Treadway Inn dinner- Casanova. After an afternoon
theatre has a real winne, in with her, it’s hard to believe
"Last of the Red Hot Lovers." that he’d have the eouruge to
The Neil Siman comedy seems try again.
tailored especially to fit the Miehelle Gianninni is
intimate theatre, and the cast hilarious as the aspiring ae-
ofthreeseemsequally tailored tress who m.addens our hero
to their parts, with hints of her active and

John Scar turns in a unusual love life.
faultless performance os the
timid middle-aged restaurant
nwner drtermined upon one
last fling before ar-
teriosclerosis sets in. It’s easy
for a seasoned actor to weep
on cue: S’~ar goes beyond this -
- he can perspire on cue: his
hands actually leek clammy in
tile clinches.

G/aria Willis as the strap-
ping round-heeled blonde with
the smoker’s hack is in fine
fettle as she scornfully
demolishes the would be

As the neurotic suburban
housewife of the third act, she
is equally believable as one
beset by a pall of such gloom
that even deep analysis offers
little hope.

The idea of the dinner
theatre is that you dine and
are then entertained with
absolutely no effort on your
part. It works, Go! Enjoy!

GBH

Players announce
final production
"You Know I Can’t Hear

You When the Water’s Run-
ning," by l~.ohert Anderson,
will be the final offering of the
season by the Princeton
Community Players. Casting
has been completed and
rehearsals are in progress
under tile direction of Players’
ex-president Lea d. Cohen.

"You Know 1 Can’t Ilear
You When the Water’s Run-
ning" was included in "The
Best Plays of 19~-1967." Otis
I,. Guernsey, the editor,
described it as "a program of
four ane-aeters, all on the
periphery nf sexual matters."
They are comedies with
serious overtooes.

The first playlet, "The

Shock of Recognition," will be
acted by Norman Friedman,
Jeff trail, Liz Berg and Allan
Pierce. Cast in "The Footsteps
of Doves" are Phil O’Donohue,
doyce Walks, Lloyd Wat-
terworth and Judy Webbur.
The must serious of the short
plays is "I’ll Be Home for
Christmas," and will be
played by Lorin Zissmoo,
Rosemary Areieri and Dana
Barnarde. Jeff Hall and Anne
Judson are cast as an elderly
couple, looking back, in "I’m
Ilerbert."

Six performances are
planned, on May 24, 25, 26, 30,
and 31 and Jane I at the little
Theatre of the Unitarian
Church in Princeton.

Redgrave to star Aiile troupe
will present

in ’Hollow Crown’ danceconcert
demonstrates the humanity of The Hansberry Arts

SirMiehaelRodgravewillbethose who have worn the Workshop will present an
joined by three fellow mem- crown through several een- eveningofdaneetopeetryand
hers of England’s Royal turies, .from William I to musiean Friday, April 26, st 8
Shakespeare Company in two Queen Victoria. Joining Sir p.m. at the Princeton Youth
performances of "The Hollow Michael Redgrave willbe Sara Center. The AJile Dancers, a
Crown" at MeCarter Theatre Keslelman, James Grout and division of Hansberry will be
on Friday and Saturday, May Paul Hardwick of the Royal featured.
t0 and 11 at 8::]0 p.m, AlthoughShakespeare Company. Songs Also on the program will be
both performances are to the lute and guitar will be works from the Kuumba
already sold out, standing sang and played by Adrian Poetry Workshop, initiated by
roomisstillavallable from the Harmon. Niamani, and Teddy Primes
box office. For further information and on the saxophone and flute.

"The Hollow Crown" is an ticket reservations, call the Tickets for Friday night’s
anthology devised by John McCarter Theatre box office, performance, at $1, will be
Barton, based on letters, sold at the door.
speeches, poems, songs and
music featuring the Kings and
Queens of England, and set
against a background
designed by Anna Steiner.

"The Hollow Crown"

Mercer Chorus
to sing ’Messiah’

The Mercer County Chorus
will present selections from
Handel’s "Messiah" at the’
First Presbyterian Church in
.Morrisville on Sunday, April
28, at 8 p,m. Admission is free.

The t00-voice chorus, which
s sponsored by the Mercer

County Park Commission, w I1
perform Part 2 and selections
from Part 3 of the "Messiah."
There will be no service eitherCAST OF On Stage production of "Aria da Cape" includes, from left, John Wible, Judy before or after the concert.

Applogate, Miriam Lewin, Meg Starr. Harry Mu]dor will conduct
and the organist will be Mrs.

’On stage’ players WEsTSTUDYABItOADwINDSOR - "New Virginia Dakin.

slate two acts

Roriz0ns in Horticulture," a RECYCLE

one- study of English ornamental THIS
horticulture and landscaping,
will be offered in London by NEWSPAPER

Princeton High School will manor house. Ellen Mercer County Community
Breckeuridge, a graduating college’s office of in-bepresentingthefirstofitsOn
junior, is the director and ternational educationStage productions this

weekend. The two one-act Sarah Rabinowitz is stage May 23 to June 0.
plays are Edna St. Vincent manager. The cast consists of

oy pn =’--m-’-on’c Band Millay’s"Aria Da Cape"and Miss Julie played by Dinah
PoKempner, Jean the valet is SINGLES ................August Strindberg’s "Miss
performed by Niok HalpernJoZie". MEET & MIX .... ~"

sets s-r:n-p,~d concert
"Ario DaCopo",a tragedy and the maid, Kristen is Ou,ti, H o ....

offset by comedy, is directed portrayed by Robin Goldman. EVERYFRI. 8"SAT.9PM

by Steve Redfield, a The production crew con- CAROLLER LANES PAPILLON |PGI
sophomore. The cast includes sists of Steve Ludlum as InOnzeboLoungo

The Princetoo University "Coneertino"forsoloflute and John Wible as Pierrot, Meg lighting head, Chris Negus as ats. m.Nlrwnmn=wlck EveningvT~’S~Op.m.
Saturday:7 O 9:30 p .~elt N* B~11~iek Cilc{e Sunday:4~0. 7 ~9~m.

Symphonic Band will present band by Cecile Chaminade.Starr as Columbine, Geeff set construction chief, Susie LIVF MOS1C-$2.50 AOMfSS~OU: Aaur, ~2.50
its annual spring concert on Mr. Butler, who has been Becker as Cothurnus, Miriam Ryan as costume mistress and WillieTormlnoTfio
Sunday, April 2B, at 2 p.m. baritone soloist for the band Lewin as Thyrsis and Judy Silvia Sabadell as props TwoOanceFIoo~
Under the direction of Dr. stole his freshman year, will Applegate as Corydon. manager. GetAcquldntedAmlvaltll SPECIALMATINEE

SATURDAY a SUNDAYThe production will be NoClubtoleln, Anagel APRIL27thO28thDavidUber, the bend will play be presenting J. Ed. Barat’s Gabrielle Levine is the stage
performed in the Princeton ^...at.g, tzs,6Ol,St.@,,music by such composers as "Andante et Allegro." manager. At2~P.m.

Debussy. Kay, Rimsky- In the concert, "Music for "Miss Julie" is also a High School auditorium at 8 w,d**~.S,n,,,,.ao, O,,,¢,oa.
INFO wanrz: P.O. I~= 235~ THE SWORD OF

Korsakov, William Schuman,Chapel," a piece for an- tragedy, which takes place p.m. Friday and Saturday, Hightllown, Nd. 01S20, or AUBABA(G)
April 26 and 27. Adrnission will CALt.H ! t ll~l.t,01’.~tll-241, M,OOqOR EVERYONEand Borodin. tiphonal brass choirs by Dr. during the 18B0’s in a Swedish
be 75 cents for students and $1Featured in the program are Ober, will have its first public ~ WeONESOAV.MaYI,t

soloists Jean Beasley ’75 and performance. Winners namedfor adults. ONEDAYONLY
Benefit Peaofmlnca for BROOKScott Butler, a graduate The Symphonie Band will be FELLOWSHIP of Bound Brook

student. Miss Beasley,a music performing in Alexander Hall in daffodil show ....
~,,=,c .....

major from Westport, Conn., on the Princeton University "IT/6"
will he performing the campus. Admission is $1 for Time:Tea:tOp.m.

AdmhS~on: Aduhl t2,(XIadults, 50 cents for students. John Kersten of Chatham Patt~t;¢Cor=ageToTheFklzlDOLadk~

a o"un’ay concert features
,,on tophooors in last week’s .c ........... PEOOtERS
Friends of Daffodils show at SlarlingThurl~ly, May2nd
Trinity Church with his showy AcadomvAwatdWinner

THE PENNINGTON PLAYERS
present

"HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES"
April 26 and 27

8:30 P.M.
Heritage Hall, Presbyterian Church,

Pennington

(corner Main St. and Delaware .4t~e.]

Tickets -- $3.00 -- at the door or phone

737-0718.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

THE HELENA WOOLWORTH
McCANN MEMORIAL

ORGAN RECITAL
LAWRENCE MOE; Organist

J. S. BACH:

CLAVIERUBUNG, PART III

SUNDAY, MAY 5,1974 3:00 P.M.

UNIVERSITY CHAPELJACK LEMMON

con’em-orar-, py composers "w,,,et." Mrs. John Shepard SAVETHE TI6ERIR)
won the sweepstakes, and Evenin~:7~gp,m,
Mrs. Daniel McNamarawas Saturd=yt78’9P.M.

A Concert of contemporary Also represented on Sun- runour up. su,,~.v:4~.e:¢eap.m.
Admission Free

music will be presented by the day’s concert will be a Prin- Mrs. Alan Carrick took first
Friends of Music on Sunday, ellen undergraduate cam- place in one arrangement
April 28, at 3:30 p.m. in poser: Keith Fisher ’75, whoseclass, andMrs. A.V.S. Olcott

eomposers will be representedJean Thomas, soprano, and
in both electronic and in-Richard Cunn, a graduate ...... -_-~"7.~"_-_".-S .....

~] /#mmmmfi/%~~strumentni works, student, will present his work
A first performance of for computer. A former

EVERYSM.&$UH.NITE ~Milton Babbitt’s piece for graduate student, Joel

"Phonemena"will be student, FrankBriekle, willbe most recent presentation of acryl/cspresented by Lynne represented by pieces for BALLROOM I~
Webber, soprano, aod Jerry computer. MetcerSt.,HamillonSq,,N.I. ~Kuderna, pianist. "Suite 549" -- rhetatgest Ball~m in the Eat ,]

EAS~-(~’-m’a"-~L-qz~"-~-~II~~’pINli ClflMI~~ ~
’or p,anohy .l,e ardenwi,, """","o". ,,,.,,w,,. GALLERY 1OO [be performed by Anita Cur- RECYCLE Sat. Stan Maze [~[ ¯ 0¯ Rt. 130 Near’I’Ve P~neefon-H;gh~town Rood -.mlamm-" ¯
va~tes, pianist, for whom the
piece was writlen. Mr. Yardan THIS Sun. Hart/gber [~
teaches composition at Bard NEWSPAPER 8to 12 ~] 1W0 BIG HIIS

A P R I L 26 - M A Y 16 [College; he studied with
Stefan Wolpe and worked, on /
eomputerMiss Cervantesmusic graduatedin Israel.

~

Eliot, Gould
OPENING RECEPTION 100 NASSAU STREET|

from Bard College last year The Inn Place to Dine~ in MASH 8 P M PRINCETON NEW JERSEYIaad hos played in several A P R I L 26, 6- ,
concerts of contemporary /

I " ~" " I 2t So.l~|ain St.Cranbur)’,NJ. The Heartbreak Kid
¯ te¯e THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY eelee

~Shows 7 & 9:10 p.m. I Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room ~ ¢ Audree Estey, Director
Sat.&Sun. 5,7&9:lO I "The Cranbury Consort" celebrating its 20th Anniversary- 1974 presents

I A Return lethe 18th Centur~ ¯ ¯

a’.u~unu I ~n M~"c~n.,r.,,,~n, : The Princeton Reg,onal Ballet Company:
EYe|~n Murphr o, the argon

: Sunday, May 12th, 3:00 P.M. :I~ZlIZMIXUll F,f., s.,..,ght,
U~iBIINIION..I

r~. finest in Jood & set¯lee i .... Cote.at Umlng .......

~¢~] ........ ,o,,,:~:~;:,::,:,d )
dot ,,eprlnta,,ndireaionlnnl o/Mat, re’d John B .... f[ormerly el,he : McCARTER THEATRE, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY :

ForR ..... lions (6091 39fi-0600
~~?~

:
Final event in the McCarter 1973-74 Dance Series ¯

¯ . _ ¯ A Mother’s Day Matinee with The Princeton Regional Ballet- :

SPECIALIZING.
REUNITED

: For the Entire Family a varied program of six works...threcof them :

¯ ¯ ~ premieres ... something classical, something modern ... serious, ¯
In delicious food prepared from the

McCARTER
~) humorous.., and a revival of the popular Circus. ¯

famous Lobster Shanty recipes, made
THEATRE Let the company whose "Nthcn]¢ker" brought a special magic Io :

popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the Christmas make Mother’s Day magical too{ ¯
original Lobster Shanty. MONDAY, MAY 13 ¯
Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily from at 8:00 pm ē RESERVE SEATS NOW

¯

Tickets at McCatter Box O[fice-blon.-S,n. I0 a,m.--5 p.m. (Phone 609-921-8700)le Lobster Shanty’s own fleet of
ORCHESTRA: $4.95 4.50 OALCONY: $4.50.3.50,2.50 or send check and stamped
self.addressed envelope with tit s form to McCJrtef, Box 526, Princeton, N,~. 08540kll .,11 r***,v*d: ss.oo,

................ I I..................... I SonI TM I °’’"-’reI B0,con,I To.,

Balmr’ ................. ’o.... "’,
,

TICKETRON aull,tl May i2 " "
to, le¢lll=n| ¢.tl

Fine Wines 8- =, s, .,.o).

Name ¯

SHANTY ....OMING TO McCARTER SAT. MAY 18 at 8 pro’, cl,y Stale__Zip
ThetY._~BILLYCOBHAMBAND ¯¯¯¯¯’OO¯O¯l¯O¯¯¯¯¯¯OO¯¯¯O¯¯¯

1600 On Route #33



~DAY, APRIL25,1974

PRINCETON

~, DINNE R-TI-IEAT RE

in
Nell Simon’s Comedy
"LAST OF THE

RED HOT LOVERS"
April 16 thru May 19

DINNER & 5tlOW see.00
(Saturday $11.00)

TUESDAY ¯ WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY
Dinner 6:30. Show S:30

SATURDAY
Dinner 7:00 ̄ Show 9:00

SUNDAY
Dinner 5:30 ̄ Show 7:30

RESERVATIONS: 609-452.222

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. I SOUTH

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Special Group Rates

THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1974

Bus. Opportunities

POTTERY STUDIO space
WANTED for Kosher-style] ova abe Look ng for
Dell Restaurant, Catering. [someone to share about 2,000
Pr nceton Area¯ Fantast c sq.ft. Very low rent For
opportun t.y, $15,0g0 further information, call 669.
necessary. CaR 609-443-1138. 896-0869afterSp.m. 0-8

4-24

TIME MAGAZINE and the
Today Show are telling about
the udwmtages of our business
opportunity. 0o you need a
second income? Would you
like to hear how to build a
personal or family business
from your own home? Im-
mediate profit¯ No investment.
$1S,0O0 to $20,000 year
Dolential. Call f6091 924-3359
for appoint meat. 5-1t

~LEA MARKET - May 4th, to-
4 at the University League
Nursery School at 171
Broadmead. Come, bring your
recyclables and a table and
sell; Crafts welcomed too. 20
per cent of profits go to the
school’s scholarshtp fund.
Coatact 609-921-687’L 5-1

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
Realtors, 163 NUSSOU St., 921-
9222¯ tf

AVON

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story bulldidg with apt.
Owner retwing at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

TELEVISION & antennas,CAN’T WORK 0 to 52 The great good store location, inventory.
thing about being an Avon Further into. after 6:00 P.m,Representative is the Ilexibitityl You Call 609-~8-6660. 4/17
can earn monoyln your spale hours
and still have time for your family.
Colh 799-331E.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
Full time position for
medicM transcriber
wishing to work with
warm, friendly people.
Good typing a must --
medical terminology
helpful.
You won’t make a
mistake if you vlslt our
Personnel Department
to apply for this
position...good salary
and benefits await you

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. Somerville=, N.J.
1201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

BILLING AND
SHIPPING CLERK

Handle billing and shipping paper
work. lelated filing and record
keeping. Must be accurate w~{h
figures.

CLERK TYPIST
Good lyplnO skills to type purchaso
orders in busy purchasing depart-
ment.

SECRETARY
Good typing and stone skills. 2
years experience. Knowledge of ex-
port documentaSan helpful.

Good pay. paid major medical,
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and rethement be.oUrs.
Call Sarbara Scala.o, {6091 452-
2ttl,

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Ooportunlty Employer (M/W)

ASSEMBLER
TRAINEES

Electronic instrument company is
seeking individuals to assemble
small components on printed circuit
bomds. No expadonco necessary.
Princeton Applied Research Carp.
oOers good sees’y, paid major
medlcal, educational assistance,
vacation, sick leave and retlr0ment
benefits, Call Barbara Scarano.
(60914E2-21 t 1.

Equal Opportunity Employer (m/I]

OFFICE
CLEANING

Seeking dependable In-
dividual to clQon offices at
night.
Excellent starting Mlafy. pald Blue
CroulBlue Shield. vacation and
holidlys

APPLY DAILY

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS
LIGHTING CORPORATION

Bank Sl. nltl~rtto~n, n I. OM20
(609) 4e$40~

[qulr 0ppc.’t undr Emok~f

Oransmen
SENIOR

DRAFTSMEN M/W
Detailed mechanical drawings,
complex schematics and tape prin-
ted circuit artwork from
engineering sketches and designer
byouts. 5-7 years experience. Must
have working knowledge of
trigonometry and machine shoo
practices.

Good pay, paid ma~or medical,
educational assistance, vacation.
sick leave, and retirement benefits.
Call Barbara Scala,o, I6091 452-
2111.
PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH CORP.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/Fro=

NURSES AIDES
Applications are now being accepted for our next orientation

program in May.

DeYOU LIKE TO WORK WITH PEOPLE?
DOYOU LIKE A POSITION WHICH IS REWARDING?
DOYOU LIKE CARING FaR OTHERS?

Then you wilt like this chaffeng/ng opportunity to be part of our
hospital staff. For further information, contact our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

HOSPITAL OPENINGS
No Experience Necessary

Feed SERVICE WORKER ¯ Full and I~art time positions
available.

KITCHEN PORTER - Furl time, 11 s.m. to 8 p.m.

DRIVER/PORTER ¯ Full time, 7 a,m. to 4 p.m.

MAIDS - Full time, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

LAUNDRY FLOOR AiDE ¯ Furl time, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKER- Full time, 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

TV AIDE- WeenendWsskends, t p.m. to 4 p.m.

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions.
Please apply at our Pemonrtel Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rahill AVD. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 726.4000, Ext. 442

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified ,//dvertising
Bus. Opportunities

~AW SHARPENING
BUSINESS for sale. A good
opportunity for right person.
201-329-6155. 5-1

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER . excellent
)ay, sleep out Bound Brook
trea, experienced, references,
}art or full time. Own tran-

ortatiun. Call 201-722-5300. 5-
B

WANTED -- Fall time office
employee. Interest in
bookkeeping desirable. Must
be able to type, Pleasant rural
surroundings. Call E09-466-
3200. 4-24

FULL TIME SALES help
wanted in Seasonal & Lumber
Depts. Benefits include paid
hospitalization vacation &
holidays, See Mr. Bowman
Mach Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor, N, J. tf

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK - I-2 yrs. experience.
Call Mr. Mike, Ext. 23 at 609-
448-9440. 5-8

BARTENDER - 4 p.m. - 12
.m. 6 days, no Sundays.

~eoefits. Peacock Inn, 609-924-
1707. 5-7

MATURE WOMAN - wanted
for sales help in Bath Shop at
The Hope Chest. Hours can be
arranged¯ Full or part time.
Immediate opening¯ Call 609-
924.6620, 5-8

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

Manufacturer of eleceonis research
instruments has opening in Produc-
tion Test Department. Seeking
technician with technical school
background plus 1 year exper once
[n testing and troubleshooting solid
’/taro circuitry. PRINCETON AP-
PLIED RESEARCH CORP. offers
good Salary. paid me/or medical
educafiona ass/monte, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benefits,
Call Barbara Scalene, (6091 452-
2111. Equal Opportunffy Employer
(M/W)

Marjorie M. Halliday’s.

PRINCETON,
EMPLOYMEN1

AGENCY
Specializhfg hi
Temporary Ih’/p

Perafoncnl Plac’clnenl,~ i,I
Secretarial. Ck, rical,
I:xeo,tire. EDPand
Techftir’al.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening
available for respiratory
therapy technician. Must
have on the job training or 1
year of schooling in
respiratory therapy. We of-
fer excellent salaries,
benefits, and working con-
ditions...PLUS working
with friendly people in a
congenial atmosphere. For
further information, please
contact our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehlll Ave. Somerville
(201) 725-4000, EXT. 442

PROGRAMMER
ANALYST

Carter.Wallace, one of the coun.
fly’s most dynamic manufacturers
of drugs, health end beauty aids,
has a very fine opportunity
availabia,

The position entsiis 75% COBOL
programming and 25% Syntems
Analysis. Candidate ahoutd hove
minimum 3 years’ experience and
be thoroughly familisr with 370/145
system.

You’ll he working In a pleasant at-
mosphere, with congenial
associates, receMng good uiary
based on experience and excellent
company benefits.

Send conadenth,I rtwm| In-
chLdlr~ eJlinf hhtow to:

Pemonnel Mlmege¢

CARTER.WALLACE, Inc.
Cronbury, N.J. 08512
An equal opponunhy employer rn/f

q-IILLSBOROUGH

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted 1
Help Wanted

PRODUCTION WORKERS /

Expansion has created]
openings, for applicants in-1
terested fn steady, year-round
employment. Openings I
available an day afternoon, t4lO. 54
and mid.night shifts. High
starting salary with excellent

.advancement opportunities.

EXPERIENCED baby
sitter wanted for 14 me. old
boy in Lawrencevllle.
Evenings --& weekends¯
References required, 609-896-

APPLY

JOHNC.DOLPHCO.
New Rd.

MonmouthJct,,N.J,
4 -24

COOKS & DISHWASHERS -
Benefits. Apply in person
between /us. of 3 & 6 pro.
Morns Peppermill Restaurant
Rt. 33, Hightstown. ff

Help__Wanted_ [

PERSON TO MAKE SAND-/
W[CHES, lunch period, l0
a.m. - 2 p.m., 5 days a week,
Pleasant working conditions.
Good pay. Call (2Ol) 359-6529,

4-24 I

PART TIME or full time.
Experience bookkeeper
"NCR", Large volume ac-
counts receivable. Submit
resume to Box 0.?339, Prin-
ceton Packet. 5-1

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES CAREER OPPORTUNITY -
¯ an Nationally known

m-f, Leading Toy Party PI HARDWARE PERSON clerk- ... .... ,;.. C,lo~
has openmgs tar Managers m manager I~Slh0n H Jsboro Mnnnopmont All frincfn

Highest Commissions plus 5 ’ 4-24 ,_ . ~ , r,~ %, ,~_.... . appomtmen~,,r. r e,m,an.

ael plul. L;all
Day 518-489-4571 - Friendly ~
Home Parties Albany New - . Start ~,an~" n~,-~’r’~r~r= ~- .
’York ’ ’ 5-8 immediately Driver & stock ~i;t~.,.:^ ,~.~,,. ,~ - , u,,¯ ’ ¯ ’ me. ,m hr. weeK. Also parr

~Sto.rf~r, vW~d.~7;or~3 eves.j time-day, evening, Sat. & Sun.
¯ ":" "’~"==’=’ "" Immediate hiring if qualified.

....... No phone calls. Apply in
l|rA*tV~LT~.#~tt’l~l~ ~trhKttT~i~r~ person ask for Mr Mercado
for =small" P’rineeton I PART TIME INTERVIEWER(~nmd~SrW.ay, Rt. 130, East
jeweler. Will consider retired wanted : supplement your ¯ 5-1
or semi-retired wat- raceme oy snowing peopm --.--
chmaker or person with very unusual and interesting BOOKKEEPER-half day once
mechanicai"abi}ity 609.924- concepts. No selling. Carl or twice weekly. Steady.
1363 ’ 5-9 needed¯Call609448-7072. 4-24 Payroll, accounts reeo vable¯

payable, no trial balance. Ben

s wl P g’o 90992--9
Clerical Hours flexible in- --

’g
I ’formal office. Some t~ing I ,r!rm.in Trenton..Gooa s.h.or-

required. Call609.924-3500.4-24 man.G an9 ty, ptng szxus POSI~.... required, Legal experience . UOl i iUliO rtYtllLJtDLr,IIII ,referred but not necessary I Admlnt.t,lfl ..... , ............ I[
sP, E~CE~TPR~ O N ]piSe~asantI al,00. 7o0Oferinterv% II¯ , ,-- , o lp rI, genital typlitworking cohOrt,pus ,n aduZt ~-"’.=:~=’;~:" II
condominium community. For __ - ............................II
individual with secretarial
.......... w r ..... [ LEGAL SECRETARY for I SNELLING & SNELLING I[SKILLS aao aOllff.y tO O K Wltll r"neo-le Call 609 655 2709 4-24 centrally located P mceton i Po,~ ..... law office. Typing and s.hor-I ~ers’onnelAgency

I thand reqmred. ~atary I ~ nmssau :~treet
commcns~ate with ability I P"
Fringe benefits including ~ncaton, N.J.

SECRETARY - fall or part I parking. Phone 609024-6000, I eu~-824-8064
Smtth Stratton Wtse& Heher Itime, wanted b~’ Princeton ’ ’ t~ Ilours~,a5 Afon. thruFri.

Law office. Legal experience I ""
not necessary¯ Mature, 609-
921-2158. 5-1 ;ECEETARY WANTED - for !

BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
to shampoo parttime Thurs,
Fri, & Sat. Reece’s of Twin
Rivers 609.448-7999. tf

BABYSITTER WANTED 3
afternoons a week, 12-4 p.m.,
in my Lawrenceville home.
Must have own transportation.
Ca]} 609-896-1006. 4-24

DRIVER/
ODD JOBS

Full time position includes driving a
company vehicle, maintenance of
equipment and ~ome overtime
work. Call P. Ryge. 924:/310.

PRINCETON
GAMMA TECH
Rocky Hill, N.J.

ENGINEERS
Mechanical/Chemical

Senior draftsman to 11K
Design engineer to 12K
Project engineer to 13X
Chemicalengineer to 14K
Industrial engineer to 15K
Electronic des[0n to 17K
Winch design to 17K
Grinder engineer to 22K
Metric Conversion to 22K
Winch engineer to 23K

Market Research executive.
Experience with IBM
Selectrie Typewriter, shor-
thand, bookkeepoing
knowledge necessary. Must be
dependable and accurate.
Coordinating and supervising
small office operations. Ex-
cellent salary and benefits.
Write P.O. Box 283, PlainEbero
N.J. 4-24

COOK

Full time oponing for experionce
cook ca,able of prepar/ng em-
ployee and patisnt meals. Fug
benefits aPd gloat salary.

Contact Po~sonnel neat.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, R.J.

(609) 92].77(]0

Equal Oppodunity Emplo~et

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

FOR REtD
Opportunltias exist Ior expedenced
Electronic Technicians at both In,
termediate and senior levels Io
work closely with engineers In the
construction, debugging, redesign
and produ=tis[ng of precision scion.
1Eric electronic Instrumentation.
ldoel candidates will have an A.S.
or equlvo[ent Technical School
ua[nlng with at Mast 2 years re/ated
~xpariance.

Good pay, paid molar mediaal,
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benelits.

SECRETARY

For saros/marketlng department of
nuclear instrument manufacturers.
Two.live yeats experience, no shor-
thand. Salary commensurate with
experience. Liparal company paid
benefits. Call Darlene Marzodo.
924.7310.

PRINCETON
GAMMATECH
Rocky Hill, N.J.

CENTRAL SERVICE AlOE
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARy

Full time day position with oc-
casional 2:30 p.m. to 11 p,m.
rotation.

Interesting and challenging
position, involving sterilization and
preparation of instruments for nur.
sing service. Excellent salary.
benefds 4nd working conditions.
For further information¯ contact our
Personnel Department,

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave.

Somerville. N.J.
(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

BEACONC

3-B

Help Wanted
HAIRDRESSERS - ex-
perience stylist - full time
positions, ~xce]lent op-
portunity with nations largest
beauty saloon chain. Wage
plus commission plus many
other benefits. ’ For in-
formation call Mr. Mertzig
609-654-5958. 5-1

AVON
asks...

SAME OLD MONEY
PROBLEMS? Let me teach
you how to earn money selling
qua ity Avon Products in your
spare time. No experience
necessary¯ Call (20t) 725.6014,

,I-24

Help Wanted
SECRETARY - good shor-
thand and better than average
typing. ’Thorough knowledge
of the mechanics of English
usage imperative. Liberal
Arts background preferred for
History professor . italian
helpful. Salary dependent on
qualifications. Top benefits,
beautiful environment, no
parking problems. Please
submit resume in full con-
fidence to:

Barbara Roudabush
Institute for Advance Study

Olden Lane
Princeton, N.J.

4.24

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
WANTED - Fall time, ex- The HOPEWELL VALLEYRegional School District hasperle,cad operator wanted in

an opening for a junior schoolsmall Princeton office. Good
salary. Call Mrs. Niece 609- mathematics teacher for the
(.)21-6900, ext. 49. 54 L974-75 School year. Ex.

perle,ca is preferred. The
Junior School is using in-
terdisciplinary team ap-

AecountsReeeivable preach. Please contact blr.
Clerk Kermit Eide. Hopewell Valley

Ccntra High School, Pen-
Major book puhlisher mngton - TftusviIJe Road,
relocating to new building Penningten, N,J. 09534 (609)
Avenel, N.J. (vie. Rahway). 737.1411. 5-1
Min I yr exp wholesale ac-
counts, cash applications,
knowledge EDP a plus. Good
Co. benefits, 35 hrs. $140. Call IMMEOIATE OPENINGS
collect (212) 985-8541. Apply REPRESENT
bctween9-12:30 &2:30-4. 4-24 SARAH COVENTRY

IN YOUR AREA
Pa~t Time

45 MINUTES WORK daily No[nvettm~nt
watering horses in the Nodellverles
evening. Call 609-466.1383. 4-24 No experience necemry

{We will train}
OPPORTUNITY rot LOCAL

MANAGERS AI,SO
NASSAU PLACEMENTS cMIrorlnt~r~Mw

...by Bea Hunt 2ot.z~e-33ts 2gt-297-32E9
mt-2ST-Tt t~ 20t -r’~t -2~ 54

We specialhe in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

924-3716

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Techn[cgl
Skilled and Unsk[[Ivd

Row lemy Slate
Trainin~ & Employment Seniea

Suburban Office at
~les. 33 & I30 at Wo0dside Rd.

Robbinsdlle, i’LL
Phone 609-5864034

609448-1053
No Fee Charged

BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT

Have you some bookkeeping
training or would you be in-
terested in learnlng this
valuable skill? In our company
wRich provides technical con-
ruining education we need a
person re work with our
Bookkeeper handling part of
hsr lob. Work wltl include some
bookkeeping, some ty#ng and
filing. We are willing to train
you if you reagy want to learn.
Send resume including salary
requirements tO Muriel
Leonard, Center for
Professional Advancement,
Box 997, Somerville, or phone
201.722.8t 11.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Requimmenls: 6 months to one
year’s experience on 029 or 129
equipment.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Requirements: minimum 6 months
expe~ience in general accounting,
Accounts Receivable background
hoIpful.
ExceUent benelits package
ptOVM~:~

APPLY DAILY

NORTH AMERICAN PHItlPS
LIGHTING CORPORATION
Bank St., Hightstown, N.J. 09520

(609)448-4000
Equal Opponunky Employer

Help Wanted

OFFICE CLEANING

PART TIME IN PRINCETON
AREA. MEN AND WOMEN.
CALL 609-452-2402. BET-
WEEN 7 P,M, AND R P.M. 4-24

INTERESTING part time
secretarial job. 15 hrs. per
week. Flexible schedule.
SubmR resume Io African
Mining Partners, Box 2331,
Princeton. .I-2.1

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER - Part-tJme 12
or :1 days) for billing, hills
payable and gcneral Icdger in
small congenial (lesigo firm
in Allentown area. ,qPOt
resume to MS. E. Wright. 1’O.
Box :14, Imlaystown 08526. 5.1

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLIERS

WMng and assembly of PC Boalds
and electronic circuits. Experience
requilod. Cell R. Perry, 924-7310,

PRINCETON
GAMMATECH
Rocky Hill, N.J.

Chemical Career
opportunities are

immediately available.

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

To assist in carrying oul ex-
perlmental production and process
studies, as in chemical engineering
with some experience requiled.

CHEMIST
Toiletry Research

BS degress and some e’xperierlce in
cosmetics, to[Iotdes, at household
products formulation desire hie.

Both poeltlon= off mr good
lalerie| and excellent employee
bertefftl.

Send confidential resume In-
cludlng salai~/hi|tore to: ’

Personnel Maneger

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
An ~ual o~nonu n~tv omplaym m/t

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court a/I newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "he|p wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
VBrtlsement alon~ with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking o
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
pc’risers In adhering to this declsfon of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

$oulh Somersel Newsapers
P.O. Box 146, Somerville. N.J.

(201) 725.33S5

The Princeton Pocket Newspapers
3B0 WItherspoon St.. Princeton

(609) 924-3244

Snelllng & Snolllng
Personnel

353 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924.8064

Carl Barbara Scalene, (509) 4S2-
2111.

PRINCETON APPLIEO
RESEARCH CORP.
E~ual Opportunity Era#ore,

WAIN’FORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

4].9 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380(ORC EU~.)

Permane,,t & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counselling by MAE WAiNFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

.J==mmmu

AUTO SALES PERSON

PRINCETON AR£A DEALERSHIP

APPLY MR. WRIGHT

924-3350

EXECUTIVESECRETARY/ASSISTANT

Our busy President is looking for someone to help hlm. His
needs, in addMon to a llmlted amount of secretarial service, is
for a Nelson who is a salt starter and who has a background in
an academic or similar institution organizing meetings, con-
ferences and similar acdvkies. There is a good deal of detail, a
lot of independent arranging of schedules over the phone and
the ability to be persuasive with people who are very talented
and thus busy. The position will initlally be in Somerville but
may in 4-6 months move to offices in East Brunswick.

Send your resume including salary requirements to Muriel
Leonard, Center for Professional Advancement, Box 997,
Somerville, or phone 201-722-8111.

ENGINEER
We’re looking for a bright, experienced professional
who wants to move ahead with a rapidly growing elec-
tronics firm. Our business has doubled this year. We
look forward to even greater growth. We support two
overseas plants and will soon add a third.
We want the type of person who can turn idaas into ac-
tions. The work will range from improving the operation
of high-speed handlers used to test small (18-
thousandths of an inch) memory cores to improving
techniques for labor intensive electronic assembly.
Along with offering plenty of room to grow, we have:
Blue Cross/91ue Shield, Major Medical/Dental, Life In-
surance, 10 Paid Holidays, and a Full Tuition Refund
Program. Send resume or contact Mr. Tarantino.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Princeton.Hightslown Road

Cranbuff, New Jersey
609.799.0071

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I...o ......... 2 ........... 3 ...........

4, ............ 5 ........... 6 ...........

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertlons. no changes) ............ $4,50
(When Pald in Advance) If billed add .2S

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAiD ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Closllfled Advertising appears in all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Wlndsor.HIghts Herald, The Manville News, The $oulh
Somertet News, and the Franklin News.Record. Ads may be
marled In or telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is $ p.m. Mon-
day if they are to be properly ¢lalaltled. Ads must be can.
co)led by S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less |or ane Issue or, I| or.
dared In advance: $1.50 addltlonal for two consetugve
weeks or issues, and the third Ineertlon [s FREE. Thereafter -

’ increment of four
Ads

TERMSt 2S cents blUing cherge If ad h
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Help Wanted

CLERK TYPIST - general
office duties including typing
and filing. Company paid
benefits. Apply at Trap Rock
Industries, Inc., Kingston,
N.J. 609-924-0300. 5-8

COOK m-f Institutional ex-
per ence preferred. Training
available for capable ap-
pticant. Permanent full time
position, good benefits, Call
for appointment weekdays, 9
a.m. to6 p.m. 009-924-9003. 4-24

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
lemporary clerical work in
East Windsor Regional School
District. Position begins May
I ’74 through Aug 31, ’74, Hrs:
8:30 to 4 p.m. Typewriting
skills essential. Rate: $2.42 per
hr. For more information call
009-448-4840 ext. 203, 5-1

ACCOUNTANT - Public Ac-
counting experience desired
[or progressive CPA firm
kicated in Princeton, N.J.
Write Box 02540, Princeton
Packet. 5-8

TRUCK DI’dVERS for large
lumber co. Permanent
position. Good benefits. Apply

Mach Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor, N.J. tf

’COiqSTRUCTION - Pick up
person needed for preparation
of new homes for move in.
Development work. blust have
experience in touch up paint
and all phases .of home
repairs. Job vicinity: Cran-
bury, tf

tIOUSEKEEPERS - Steady
work. Must be reliable &
trustworthy. Own trans. Good
salary. Paid vacation. Call
009-449-2400, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

5-8

THE PRINCETON P#ICKET

’l’h[~ I ~wn;nl~, I ~,dgllr
THE CEN77UtL POST

FF)IND$OR-HIGHTS HEPJtLD

Help Wanted

SUMMER JOB - counselor of
boys 10-15 years on extended
camping trips in U.S.A, and
Canada¯ Must be 21. Contact
Bill Alexander, YMCA 609-924-
4825. 5-925. 5-8

PItOGRAMMEI{ ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Tasks will include data
preparation and tabulation
and simple program. An equal
opportunity employer¯ Write
Box 02544, Princeton Packet.

4-24

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried . dvertising
Help Wanted .....

Help Wanted I Help Wanted

WANTED GROUNDSMAN to WANTED someone to assist
FANTASTIC opportunity for
exciting parttime position as a
dental ossistent. Experience

I preferred but will train
qualified individual. Call 609.
448-4400 for interview¯ 4-24

~operly maintain_.groundo of active paraplegic in Prln-
ontgomer~’. Township ceton. Involves dally help in

Schools including fertilizing, bathing dressing, possibly
liming, feeding, planting, driving ere. Approkimately
pruning, spra~ng and cutting l~,~ hours doily at 7 a.m. Can
o! grass. ~xpemence ts be a part time job sup-
essential. Classrooms and plement for student or
other areas would be painted otherwise employed. Call
in winter time. Permanent James A. Arnold, Jr., 609-924-
year-round position. Paid 3339 at home or 609.292-7167
vacations, fringe benefits, I office. 4-24
peasant surroundings. Salary
range $8,000 to $9 0gO depen- I .....
ding on experience. Call 609-
466.1400. 4/24 ~gJRSES AIDES - Full and

part time openings on 7-3:30
and 11-7:30 shifts. Will train.

PART TIME HELP, over 30
yrs. old. for delicatessen in
Lawrenceville. 5 days - wk.
Apply in person. Lawren-
ceville Dell, 5 Franklin Corner
Rd. tf

Help Wanted

HOUSECLEANER, KEN-
DALL PARK -- No floor-
scrubbing. Good pay for
capable, dependable worker.
201-297-3590. 5-8

HOUSEKEEPER

Custodian and housekeeping
aides needed for our hospital
housekeeping department,
Excellent working conditions,
salary and benefits, Apply in
)erson.

HOUSE cleaning, ironing.
Weekly. Rossmoor. Call after
0 p.m. 609-655-2931. 5-8

ADULT NEWSPAPER
CARRIER - for a.m. delivery
needed for Franklin Twp. and
So. Middlesex County. Call
201.247-0393 or 009-655-4200. 5-0

WOMAN-MAN to work per-
manent part time 14 p.m¯
Monday thru Friday. Phone
operator and receptionist.
Neat appearance. On Rt. 27,
Somerset call 201-247-8000 for
details.
5-8--

PEDESTRIAN COMMONS
(MALLI MANAGER
aggressive, imaginative
organized individual wanted to
manage Trenton Commons
pedestrian mall. Great op-
portunity for someone who s
not afraid of work and can deal
with people. Salary from
$11,774 to $15,308.
Call 609-393-0998 for interview.

4-24

PERSONS TO REPAIR ad-
ding machines and
typewriters, full and part
tnne, Experienced only, $10-
15,000. For farther information
gall 609-921-3222. 5-g

COUNTER sales person. ASSISTANT BUYER - Our
Princeton dry cleaner needs[ purchasing department .is
person to work .m dlean,lseeking a responsible m-
modern dry cleanmg plant.[dlviudal to handle inventory
Blue Cross, Blue Shied,lcontrol expedite orders,

- vacation & bun.us’s offered.I maintain cost records. T~ping
Call Craft Cleaners, 225 abilitytoworkaccuratelywith
Nassau St., Prn. for nterwew, figures and aptitude for detail
f~’9-924-3242. Expermnce not are essential. Position
necessary. 5-8 requires 6-8 weeks com-

mutation to New York. Send
resume to Childeraft
Education Corp., 20 Kilmer.
ltd., Edison, NJ 08817 or call
201-572-0100 ext. 224 to arrange

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER a preliminary interview. 4-24
- few hrs daily. Payroll,
hilling, etc. Peacock Inn, 20
Bayard Lane, Prin. 909.924-
1707. 5-8

BOOKKEEPER-TELLER to

SHIPPING - RECEIVING
CLERK Excellent opportunity
reran energetic ndividual with
some experience in shipping -
receiving - mailing and
maintenance work. Applicants
must have initiative and
ability to work without
supervision. Will have a wide
range of responsibilities in-
cluding assisting in main-
tenance duties. Very pleasant
working conditions and out-
standing benefits program.
Phone or write, Mr. A.
Bruschini.

AMERICAN CAN CO.
469 N. Harrison St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-25 l0

Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

4-24

THE PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY STORE -- is
looking for someone to
supervise receiving and
shipping department. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
liberal employee benefits.
Send resume and employment
history prior to personal in-
terview. Princeton University
Store, P.O, Box 31, 26
University Place, Princeton,
N.J. 08540, Attn: Mr. Quickie.

4-24

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
PARTTIME

For some evenings, days and
or weekends andholidays per
krrangemunts. Experience
~referred: Call or apply in
)erson to Mrs. Allen, Swit-
:Aboard Supervisor.

TilE CAItRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N¯ J.

201-359¯3101
4-24

HOUSE WORKER with
references and own tran-
spsrtation for Sat. & Men. 609-

Applegarth Care Center,
Applegarth Road, Hightstown,
609.448-7036. 5-8

CLERK TYPIST - proficiency
in typing required; liberal
benefits; pleasant working
conditions, working in the
ltealth Department...one girl
office.; salary depending on
experience.

Get applications at Ad-
ministrator’s Office, Borough
Hall, Monument Drive,
Princeton.

For farther information call
609-9244119.

THE BOROUGHOF
PRINCETON

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

CAREER INSALES
AND MANAGEMENT

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement with maior
financial institution. Startmg
salary dependent upon
qualifmations and experience
up to $1200 a month with in-
centive increases as earned
Interviews from 9 to 5 week-
days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or
Mr. Manocehio. 609-695-7447.
Equal opportunity employer.

6-20

INSURANCE MANAGE-
MENT - Nationally
known company has opening
for agency assistant manager
in area. At least 2 years in-

;’suranee sales required. Write
for confidential" interview,

sending resume to Box no.
02530, c/o Princeton Packet.

q-/: /

TYPIST - for Princeton
Markel Research company.
30La hour work week, excellent
benefits. Call 609.924-8100 for
appointment. 5-1

DRILL PRESS SET-UP
person, first & second shift
rotating. Route 130, South
Brunswick, 201.297.4800. 4-24

BABYSITTER
tlOUSEKEEPER - Mar~
Poppins needed - flexibh
hours¯ Must have own transp.
Brunswick Acres area. 201-
297-0227 eves. 5-I

L.P.N. :l-ll & 11-7. Full time or

l)lart time. 16 bed nursingeme. Cranbury 009-396-0725.

KEYBOARD PLAYER

PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD. N. ,I.
4-24

SECRETARY JR. -- In-
teresting job, excellent
benefits. Center of Princeton.
No parking problems. Call 609-
924-7551. 4-24

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER --
own transportation, 12 p.m. to
8 p.m. Local references
preferred. Call 609-021-7132
days between 8 & 10 a.m. tf

wanted to interpret original I
material on piann, organ and ]
other keyboards within an
establ shed group for stage SECRETARY -- for central
and studio. Vocal abilities]Princeton law firm. Fall or
preferred, basic equipment part time (minimum of 20
required. If talented, serious hours weekly). Must have
and available call Ascensionsuhstuntial legaI experience,
Artist Management, 009.988- particularly in the real estate

area. Salary negotiable. Call7810.
4-24 609.924.0840 from 9 to 5. 4/24

FULL time kitchen. 5 days a
week. Fine Princeton
restaurant¯ Alchemist &
Barrister 609-924-5108. 4-24

FULL time pantry man-
women -- 5 days a week. Fine
Princeton restaurant.
Alchemist & Barrister 609-924-
5108. 4-24

SUMMER HELP - Yard work
and life guard. Apply in
~rson Holiday Inn Rt. #1,
Fr nceton. 4/24

WANTED FULL TIME - grill
room help, 5 days week. ~all
609-452-8348. 4/24

WORKING COUPLE - needs
housekeeper I day a week,
house located in East Windsor
area. Call after 7 p.m., 609.443-
1186.

4124

LOCKER ROOM maintenance

LOOKING FOR -- great
secretary. Some typing and
sales experience preferred.
Prefer own transportation.
Please call Mr, Archer, 609-
924-9687 between 10:30-5:30. tf

process all transactions and
journal entries for a small

NURSERY SCHOOL credit union office. Hours
TEACHER-Applications now flexible but should provide
being accepted for the position office coverage from 9 to 3
beginning Sept. 1974 in daily. Call Mr. Wagner at 609-
Prmeetan school. Experience 921.9000, Ext. 2979 from 9 to 5
eecessary, cer t ification J or 609-924-7773 from 6 to 8 p.m.
desirable. Reply Box 02547, l weekdays odly. 4-24
Princeton Packet. tf [

b NGINEEItING / PLANNING and attain a sales
I Industrial or Mechanical| management position in the

Engineerl
[ lo_%al_?rea.. Average inoom, e

New production operation /
requires exper enced / KEYPUNCH operator- 2 yrs¯
manufactaring engineer to: / experience on IMB 029 & 129
establish balanced production | machines. Must know dram
line, cost reduction cost i card Goodstartingsalary and
control, establish ’ work company fringe benefits¯ Call
standards, provide worknlace Sedgwick Prmtout Systems

- 5-Iarrangements, prepare 009.492-1080.
process analysis provide
operation layout and related
activities.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
PIIINCETON MATERIALS .$2.50 per hr. Apply P.D.C. eli

SCIENCE, INC¯ Princeton Chemical Research

737-2380. 4-24

RELIABLE Woman wanted - RN,OR LPN- Day shift, Men. -
with references and tran- Fri. for supervisory position.
sportation. 4 bears Man. and No bed patients. Apply Ap-
all day Thurs. or Fri. for l plegarth Care Center Ap-
general housecleaning. Please ] plegarth Road, Hightstown,
call 009-924-9009 after 7 p.m. - I 609.448-7036. 5-8

cLE~~-i
perieneed. 1 day per wk, 5-0
Hrs. Own Trans. Twin Rivers. [ DRIVER -- Drive 2 hrs. per
Call afterS. 609-443-6118. 5.1[day in exchange for your
....................i children’s eamptuition. Write

336 Becker St., Highaldn Park.
MATURE housekeeper - cook - 5-8
for month of August. To ac-
company family to vacation
home in East Hampton, Long
Island. Spacious quarters- COOK needed for da~ care
hoautiful surroundings. Call center - Call Ms. Nevitt 609-
G09-924-8817. 5-1 443.4464. 4-24

CLEANING WOMAN - 2 days
a week. References and own
transpertalion required. ~11
609-924-8817.

WANTED - Experienced home
salesperson to work with
rapidly growingpre-fab home
manufactarer. Part or fullForrestal Center Route’l Route 206 near MontgomeryADULT BABYSITTER -

Pr nceton N.J’,08540 Shopping Center, Rocky Rill, Occasional nights Prin Arm- tlme.-oommmsl.ons, Call 609.-qq;~"~l~U ior appolnl:nlem;) Ir~)9 921 3055 N J 08553 609 924 8723 5 8" ’ ....... " s.E.W. Twp. G~dpa~,.6¢9- " "
4-24 443-4698. 5-8

SHOE SALESPERSON ,al Credit cel, t,on-- SWITCRBO DOP F .... perm part-ume yETARY w" ical hme Sttlon experlenced Clerk . , . , ¯
SECR - ~th ned .... ,.~, ~ o~’,, .,,~ ~, mghls, small Princeton office¯

Only ~aJ uu~ o u ̄
office experienee!n,¢ludlng ........ I Major book publisher 609-924-2040 4-_24
msaranco lorms ounng etc. ~ r,qeoati-- to new buildin- ....
Part time 3-5 evenings per I Avenel "~,J (vie Rahwav~DAY-Nursery .teachers

r 3 - startm Se temeer 1974week for app o.kimately PRINCETON MEADOWS I M n lyr exp’whole’sale trade"
_.¯ ’ g P’" "

to’coors per evenings. Hours ...... ’ I ord~r a .... val corresnon’
] Afternoon positions I p.m.

no~nlinhlo After q n m l’lainsooro has a position open _ ~ .pp~u . , .£ L~ I ¢,.~n.o n m One Bosit on w th 3
"’-~’ .......... : ......... for a ut I tY maintenance uenee, paone COlluctions. ~.iOOO] =’--- $2- ’^J~ ~.;’H,, a R. ¢~Monday thru Friday 099-655-[ r~ -’. ~ v=mWe,’,d I eomunnv benefits 35 hrs I ;/ear o,~ ~,.er .l=. ~ ~ ~.2220 5-8 person. ~xpert,:n .... ’~.~¯~-’ I ;.=.~ -~.n-(’.n~t "tQI~) sK~’I >,alary range $400-$500 a’ salary onen Ca11609-799-z¢13 I ~,*uT .................. " , --^-"- c n~ room -x-erienee" ’ 5’-1 r 0541. Apply between 9-12:30 & i "’,~=’"’--:-,,, o~,~’3%o~r,~

~"~a~ 4-24 an, or e=r,: ~,,,,~ =-~,-~
~ ~ " ...... ~ necessary. Send resume to

Search Commiltee University-
ASSISTANTBIDMANAGER l SANDWICH COUNTER at- SECRETARY - Bockkeepin~ l Now Day Nursery, 171

¯ "tendant - for vending ofaccountin~ skills varietvo~ l Broadmead Princeton N.J.preparation of price ¯ . ¯ ° ¯ ̄  " ’ 4/24........ I cafeterta. Pleasant mterestmg work. Ablhty to[ 08540quotations ann competluve s .... ek l0 aeal w"n, ~"" ~xcellent I ----b a s th * in" " ,4 ¢ arrounolngs o (:lay we ~ , i,,, pu~,lC. ~lu$ I e ~raln ~ ~brounu =or ’ ....
bid manaers Must be a.m. to 2 n,m. In Hzghtstownfringe benefits, Contact Chief

~i;~l ’th ~ area.Call~orappointment 201- Financial Officer SouthL ,ai/, ~-- wl~. ,n 254-4900 5-1 ’Brunswick Townshi’p Mun- CAFETERIA WORKllgares ~me ’ ¯ ¯ ̄ ’ . . --
r a’ ,~" elpal Bmldmg Monmouth HIghtstown - Immediate

~arre~ w~S
~ Junction, N.J. or phone 201- opening for person exo

to New York S ~ ........... 329-8122 Ext.32. 8-I perieneed in foodpreparation¯ .r.,~,r,~z~nz- lvunlmam 3 ’ toworkatindustrialeafeteria.to ChildcraR full days or up to 35 hrs. a Hrs 7to3nm 5daysaweek,
week. Good typist, shorthand, Mon-Fri ~o weekend work,light bookkeeplog. Experience ~

Good fringe benefits. Fornecessary - Immediate 0 0 K K E E P E R -- nterv eweal1609-599-9003 4-24opening.(009) 737-3242. 4-24 illsborough schools, 12
~unths many benefits in-
!uding state retirement plan,
acalien & paid health in-

WAITER-WAITRESSneeded-~rance. Apply Office of TECHNICAL DIRECTOR for
Cocktail & Dinner experience ocr.etary, achool..Business R/F Analysis. Advanced
necessary. Exce!lent tips & dmlmstrator, Hills.~rou~h degree, experience preferred,
gooa wages. Apply in person, awnsnip, uoara oz r,u., ~t. Attractive salary/benefits,
Over the Bridge Inn Ap- }6, Belle Mead, 08502, or great potential. Contact Dr.plegarth Rd. Hightstown,4..24 Nd’

~one (201) 359-0718 or 8718.TFRubenste{n 209-837-1641. 4-24

- and athletic; equipment
manager desired. Experience
desired. Please send resume
to Box ~q253o, clo Princeton
Packet. 4/24

WALTER OR WAIT-
TRESS -- Nassau Inn in
Princeton has full time job
opening for experienced
person for breakfast and
luncheon. Full benefits.
Contact Bruno Cresti after
1 t: 3o a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after
5 p.m., 009-921-7500. 5-15

SURVEYING -- Rodman,
m/f, outdoor work. No ex-
~erienee necessary. Rimmoy

Veghte Assoc. Inc.,
Somerset, N.Y. (2011 828-3535,

4/24
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TELEI~IIONE IN-
TEIIVIEWI’:II ~ for public
relations promotmn, requiring
follow-up mailings. Hours
flexible. 609452-8866. 4-24

,Help Wanted Resumes

ItESUME SERVICES
hy New York Professionals

JOB IIUNTER
SERVICES

PLACEMENT SERVICES
CAREER MAItKETING

609-443-4200 Bentley Rd,
Hightstown or 201-493-4170
Oakharst P.O. Box 223. For
Serv ce Informat on Anyt me.

tf

Situations Wanted

HONEST - Decent young lady
from the West Indies seeks
position as domestic halo.

SOMERSET
Live-in preferred. Please call

IIOSPITAL 609-3O5-7789. 5-I
"DIAL-A-JOB" I

Dial 201-526-1787 for a com-]
p eta recorded st ng of
availablepositions, tf [ TYPING .. prompt, accurate!

I Statistical, legal, general.
[ Volume or Long term

................ I preferred Mail orders ae-u~uu~u~, wle, w wantun ac e "600-1 cept d. (201) 722-4382. 4-24private institution.Tel.
921-7000 8a.m. to4p.m,

ff /

1

WANTED - Your child for full
or part time babysitting.
Private lane and large yard
near ETS. 609-824-7062. 4-24

NURSE, domestic, & aid R.N.
OR L,P.N. 3:30 to 11 p.m. part
time. v.itchen help’full time
days. Opening for aid on days
weekends. For nterv ew
contact administrator Sun-
nyfield Nursing Rome, 81
Mapleweod Avenue, Cran-
bury, N.J. 009-395-0~1. 4-24

DRIVERS - school bus drivers
over 21. Valid N. ,I. license.
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license. $3¯25 per hr,
approximate y 8 hours a day.
609-896-9707. tf

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484,
c/oPrinceton Packet. tf

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawreneeville area. For appt.
call 201-329-6021. t[

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
parttime good pay. (20L) 359-
8102, Rome Beauty Sa on. ff

GAL FRIDAY Mff needed
[or East Windsor real estate
office. Hours flexible. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Dick Weller,
609-921-2776. ff

ACCOUNTING CLERK-
TYPlsT: Require someone to
type file and do simple
bookkeepiog. Will train. In-
teresting academic at-
mosphere. Send resume to
Murml Leonard, The Center
for Professional Ad-
vancement, P.O. Box 997,
Somerville, N.J. 98970 or
pbone (201) 722-8t11. 5-1

R E A L E S T A T E TELEPHONE RECEP-
SALESPERSON - Experience TIONtST for pirvate
preferred but will train. Call educational company. Require
Mrs Alcott, office managermature person with good
for appointment 609.395 0444 telephone personality. Must
eves and weekends 799-0301’ type her own letters and be
Stults Realty Co 37 N Man capable of independuntiy
St Cranbary ’ " tf responding to inquiries. Send

’ I resame to Muriel Leonard,
.... I The Center for Professional

I Advancement, P,O. Box 997,
MATURESALESPERSONfor I Somerville’ N.J. 08876 or
Ladies wear. Hrs 10 - 5 p m 5 phone (2Ol) 722-8111. 5-1

days a week. Apply in person. ~ --
Imagine, Rt. 130, East Wind-
sor,N.J. 4-24 CLERK-TYPIST- Full time, 5

day week, fall fringe benefits.
Immediate position.
Somerville area. Cull 201-722-
0272. 5-1

HOUSEKEEPER, ex-
perienced. Excellent pay,
must provide own tran-
sporlatiun. Bound Brook area.
Sleep in or out, (201) 722-5300,

5-1

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

NEEDED NOW! Long and
short assignments. In
llopewell, Crunbury, Hight-
stown, Dayton and Princeton.
Work now far that summer
vacation. Top rates, no fees.
Come in today.

J. & J. TEMPORARIES
Route l Lawrenceville

609.883-5572
4--24

MAIL ROOM CLERK - The
Gallup Organization in
Princeton seeklog person to
perform various duties in-
cludin[i a printing operator.
Full Ume training position
call 609-924-9600. t-f

HEAVY CLEANING - person
to clean house twice a month¯
Own trnsportation to
Lawrence Twp. Referrences
required. CaU 609-883-3546
evenings. 5-8

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized $25.00..By An-
pointmunt 009-698-2505.
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1.
Garden State Capital~

ASSISTANT -- to the manager
with experience in supervision
of personnel. Sales and
warehousing of jewelry,
housewares and gift items.
Fast growing catalog
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Cart, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect
Trenton. "It,"A’FrENDANT for new coin

operated laundry & dry
cleaning store Princeton
North. 8-3:30. Mature
woman pref. Call Wishy-
Washy. 009-921-9547 or 921- HEAL ESTATE SALESMAN
3762. 4-24 m/f for Kendall Park office.

Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff &
Snilth, R Realtors and In-
surers. Call 201-297-0200 for

STENO-TYPIST Light appointment, tf
clerical duties. F~l time.
Experience regalred, Route
130, S, Brunswmk area 201- HOUSECLEANER wanted -
297 4800 8-8 Twin Rivers. Please call after¯

6:30.609.448-3735. tf

LICENSED REAL ESTATE KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
Associates needed. We are The Gallup organization in
F.roweR! We will soon have Princeton is seeking ex-
i’ive ofi’ices n operation and per/enced keypuncher. Day
we need licensed sales people time shift, good benefits, call
who want at earn top.dollar. If 009.924-9600. ff
you’re satisfied with just
making a little "pin" money
pease don’t contact us. We SECRETARY-medlcaloffice.
have all the sales tools you’ll Typing and shorthand
need to earn high cam- required. Start in June. Apply
missions. Call "The Lamhardo9:30 to 5, 609.921.6040. ff
Agency" 609.443-6200 and ask
for Mrs. J. Patrieia Mitchell. T~ ~PHONE SOLICITOR --¯ tf s~’l~"a%ea newspapers. Ex-

perience helpful but not
necessary. HoUrly rate plus

¯ ¯"~" SED REAL ESTATE incentive bonus. Interested~,~ . .. ~." parties may write Box ~2398
S ~e$ rson neeueu tO WOrK In
Law"rePence office. Will train if c/oPmncetonPacket,

tf

willing to work. Call Mrs.
Perrine, 609.8834}011 for ap-
pAOisn~n:. Vaux Wilso~f LIMOUSINE drivers, part¯ time, Must be 21. Am, pm, &

I weekends. Ideal for man who
] works shift work Ap-

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR l ’............. ed~ proxlmatey 18-20 bears perWA[~T~U " ~xperlt:B~ I W~b rglo a~~t nn"a~
operator w th haekground in ........ " ........ tf
Market Research,Wllllng to ]
learn other data processing
~ec,,’ ~’lii g u es . SmallI ~,ttUUla L;Ar’P~’I~IIlA help -
....... o"~ "-’-r- I South Brunswick Work whileOlilee W ~n ~u u au~ .v i * *

~a .... ~-,;r,~’Writ- ~ 0 I chddron are in school. Full~’~?t~"L~:’~";’,".
~’4’2~1 time. Call~14~-~044, ext. 8l~ox alz uayton r~ a I’ ’ ’ ’ " between 8:80.and 10:~0.

EXPERIENCED woman
wishes job preparing dinner or
day work. No transportation.
Would consider going away in
summer. Write Box 02541,
Princeton Packet. 5-8

Looking for FARM JOB with
variety of duties. Very willing
to learn 3-5 days per wk. 609.
448-0390. 5-I

RELIABLE BOY - to cut your
lawn on weekends. Ex-

[~oerienced, own equipment,w rates. ~01.359-0209 between
4-9 p.m. 4/24

HOUSE need painting? Inside
or out. Experienced. Call
S.tephen Allen, 609-924-0753. 5-1

COLLEGE student - does odd
jobs and mows lawns in
Lawrence all summer. $5 avg.
awn, own equip, Also Water

Safety Instructor will teach in
your pool. G09-8~3-6470. 5-I

GOOD CARE for your
children my home, any time.
Lawrenceville area. 609-895.
9178. 4/24

CHILD CARE -- weekends in
my home. Experienced with
young children. A warm happy
atmosphere in a farm house
the kids love. Call 009.799-3001.

5-8

RN with varied experience
including hospital supervision
and administration desires
pFart time ’employment Mon-ri. 9-2:30. Reply Box 02543,
Princeton Packet. 5-8

BABYSITTING -- in my
home. Reliable mother. Infant
to 5 years, Hot lunch and
loving care, Mun-Fri. 809-882-
3817¯ tf

HOUSE CLEANING - work
desired, Have transpartatpen
to your home. Cal1201-679.
2807. ff
..................... ,

NEWS & PUBLICITY about
veer business and research
activities can be reported to
trane journals and all news
media. Employ Don Lee to dn
PR for your company. 6o9.
921-2646. 5-1

Announcements

Announcements

SMORGASBORD supper,
Trinity, Episcopal Church
Crescent Ave., Rocky H I.
Saturday April 27,’4:30 - 7:30.
Adults $3.75, children $t.75.
Menu: ham, roast 6eel, hot
dishes salads, relishes ap-
petizers, homemade rolls and
dessert. 4/24

Do you want to have a pool
party with a 19-piece ban?
Arrange it at AUCTION-ETC.
at the Unitarian Church
Saturday, April 27, 10 lo 4. 4.24

HOPEWELL METHODIST
CHURCH - Rummage Sale.
,Vednesday May 8, 9 am - 7
)m. Thursday May 9, 9 am - 
)m. 5-1

ALPHA CETA’S annual Flea
Market. Cook College,
Rutgers, Spring program
weekend. Sunday, April 28. $7
per table. Call (201) 246-80"/2.

4-24

TUESDAY DELIVERY oi
Health Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448-
4885, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.00 ff

~ASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of
fun for the presehanl child -
Supervised groul~ play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd,, Princeton - June
18 - Aul~. 17 weekdays, 9-12
noon. outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 606-8~6-
0260 for detailed information, ff

ATrENTION ALL FLEAS-
The BIG market will be May 4
from 10-4, Columbus Boy Choir
School, Galbrenth & Rosedale
Roads, Princeton. 5-1

~ATURI)AY PI,AY GROUP
-- FOR FUN LOVING
CHILDREN. Planned variety
of activities in a warm happy
atmosphere on a farm.
Morning and afternoon
sessions.. 609-799-3061. 5-8

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
f, PECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Specia!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applieat ions for the
1974-75 school yeear. Traa-
spertation available, 281-297-
6000, 201-297-9144. tf

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club Lawreneeville, has a
limited number of openings for
familymemberships. Contaet
membership chairman at r~0~.
882-8130 or 883-2563. tf

CHILDREN’S FLEA
MARKET -- new used and
hand crafted terns. Saturday,
blay ii, 9:30 to 5 p,m, 4
Williams St., Kendall Park.
Benefit Kendall Park Men-
tessori Parent Organ. Rain
date May 18. 5-8

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near Hightstown¯ Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, .dietary foods books
Natural cosmetics, ff

¯ . l FROG HOLLOW Country DayOPEN HOUSE IN PRIN-
CETON -- Tour sx names¯ . School IIalsey-Reed Rd.,
Saturday April 27 on blenmal Cranbur Station. Kin-
Mount Holyoke.ho.u.ee tour:,dergarte~andNursoryScbeol;
Tickets avallanle a~ ¯ ¯

¯ I Comprehenmve State cert]fiea
Hmkson’s, U Store or Battle l educational program and
Monumentondayoftour ~ z,~¯ " man~’ unique recreational

activates on charmiug rural
I estate Frog RolIow d~velops

RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL I brighi hapny healthy
FIRE COMPANY prou.d]z ] youngsters. Ca1~609.655-1197.
announces...completion at A/U j ff
banquet hall facilities to ae-I
eemodate wedding receptions, I
bridal showers dances ~KYFAn~--Ameriea’s first
parties., and business and" oldest’"’pnvate" sanhathln’g
meetmgs.. Your Groupltoo, can nark. 35 neaceful wooden
enloy atmosphere [or your r..... ~acres Northern New Jersey¯
mnlng party or meeung I Pm,,~,,a heated 80’ noel’ ’ ........ , r ,pleasure.. Complete. modern I volley bah shuffleboard mial-
kRcnen tacnides ann catering/tennis co~ts Social ’ Hall
available. We welcome your kitchen faeflities. Limite¢[
jnsp.e.etion, for eo, mplej.e memberships available. Ask
ae~mls write to Kocsy tlnl . ¯
..... for reformation. SKY FARM
~ook & Ladder t;o No z c/o ¯ . ’¯ ’. P.O. Box #317, Basking Rid e
Reservations, Rocky Hill, N. ~j j n=~,’,n ~’~
J. o8553 or call 609-921.6368. ff ..............

I MUSIC FOR YOUR DAN- )o you want,~ o silhoeette of
CING PLEASURE. ’WHITE ’our child. Arrange it at

~.UCTION-ETC. at theGIN" Music for any occasion.
Call John Tankln 6094484}53~. Unitarian Church Saturday,

5-1 April 27, 10.[0.4. 4-24

}
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NASSAU COOP Nursery
School, Quaker Road, Prin-
ceton has openings in lls 3 & 4
year old classes for 1974-75.
Flexible program in wooded
surroundings, Men thru Fri. 9-
12. Call 609-924-0542 mornings
or 882-8299. -If

Personals

LOSE weight with New
Shape Tablets and H ydrex
Water Pills. Siegel’s Franklin
Park Pharmacy.

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Preenaneies offers
counseling, referrals and
pregnancy tests¯ Call us for
confidential help and in:
formation¯ 609-92!-3221. t.[

COLLEGE Student needs
daily ride from Princeton to
NYC tWall St. area preferred}
June, July, Aug. Will share
expenses. Call 609-921-3583
after 6. 8.8

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040. If

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
609-921-2565 or 609-883-
5207.

ItlGtITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings. Call 609-440-
34’.~J. tf

CAIL, BIRTtlRIGIiT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, nu fees. Cal]609-
924-7343. tf

ALCOIIOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS IIELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. If

House Sitting

NEE’D IIOUSESITTER?
Morried couple available June
17-Aug 15.Ca11201-359-4325. 5-
8
IIOUSESITTING POSITION
~VcAN’I’ED -- May 25 - Sept. 1.,.enmr rcnitccture student at
Carnegie Mellon University
desires housesittin~, position
for the summer montbs.
Please coutaet Win. G. Tice,
1045 Devon Rd., Pittsburgh,
Pa. 15213or (4121687-6663. 5-8

IIOUSESITTING POSITION
desired by professional county
administrator for summer
months in Treeton-Princcton
area. Mature and responsible.
Excellent references. Call
Itenry Loubet, 608-695-0101
days. 5-1

Bargain Mart

CAMERA FOR SALE - 36 ram.
Pentax Spotmauc, practically
new. Call 608-465-1881. 5-I

"SUNROC BOTTLED
WATER COOLER" - "Hot &
cold water with built in
refrigerator $160. Call Mrs.
Scarles at 609-924-3221." 4-24

LADY’S solid Gold Bracelet
Watch with 6 diamonds and
Lady’s solitaire. Call 609-448.
2787. 5-8

Bargain Mart

Contemldorary mahogany and
red velvet tufted chair $50.
contemp. : nest’ of mah.
tables $50. Full length mink
coat size 14, $1200. "Victorian ]
carved mah. corner armchair, [
needlepoint cover circa 1880, [
$200. Amer. mah. gothic arm- I
chair needlepoint cover, I
carved face and back,2 heads I
carved on top of frame, circa I
1890, $200¯ Call 609-737.1642. 5-8

LESTERupright piano. Fine
tone and action. $185.
Westinghouse dryer, $25.
Nocds$25. repair. 609-924-8118.

~8

RIDING MOWER -- 5np, 25"
cut, 3 speeds, good condition¯
$125.600-799.0598. 4-24

SHARPENING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.
Tel. ( 201 ) 725-8352. tf

ELECTRIC Wire Fencing
outfit 65 posts 54x.:z’’ high, 6 volt
Everready Battery, Fence
Controller¯ Approx. % mi.
wire. 609-448-4828. 5.8

CARPETING - 45 Sq. Yd.
Light Beige¯ Cut for 2 bdrm
Windsor Itegency apt. Can be
rocut into area rugs. Moving
mus sell. Excellent condition.
Was $050. Selling at $300. 5 ft.
cast iron bathtub and 54"
Porediain kitchen sink
$5o. Call (109.443-1837. tb..lon.

500 SIIARES of Manville
National Bank stock. Call
(215) 348.9944 after 6p.m. 4/24

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
The Case of the Hungry
ilusbands: All week an irate
group have blocked the en-
trance, tloping their wives
won’t pass their picket line.
Insteadof dinner lamps and
s redes come home m the
shopping bag. They’re star-
red. TilE ROOSTEILS’ COUP.
Largest lamp, shade and
fixtareoparation for a 100 mile
radius. "Kernel size pricing."
After May 1974, 2 miles south
of Lambartville on Rte. 29.
fright now, 4 miles north of
Doylustmvn on Rte. 611. Open
Sundays. 4-24

IIOItSE COLLECTION in
Solid Mahogany Cabinet.
43*:" x 36" wide, 10[i¢’ deep.
over 100 china, piaster,
ceramic statues, all sizes.
$200. 609.448-48~. 5-8

’73 SEARS self-propelled 22’
rotary mower with catcher
Used ,~ yr. Like now. Best
offer. 61~J-799.3610. 5-8

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available B20 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
suilatiun and testing¯ Open
Tues.- Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609.994-5703. tf

7 FT. CUSTOM built bar -
ready for upholstering.
Formica top, must sell. $75.
Call 609-443-1289.6.7:30p.m. 5-
0

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609-883-
621b. tf

Bargain Mart

SAME DAY
SHIRTSERVICEI

WASH-O-MAT

259 Nassau St., Princeton
(behind Viking Furniture)

4-24

10" SCHWINN boy’s bike -
Yellow kitchen sink. Glass
pat o doors¯ Ca 609.446.7661.

4-24

COMPLETE dining room set,
contemporary bedroom, other
furnishings. Must see to
believe value. Call 201-329.
2949. 5-8

PENNIES - Uncircalated-gem
b.u 1934 to date. Below retail
prices¯ No dealers. 609-921-
2256. 5-8

SIDEBOARD-originally built
into wall of Victorian house.
Mahogany,leaded glass doors.
Best offer. 609-924-2452 after 7
p.m.

5-8

FACTORY OUTLET - Case of
the Overstocked Coup:
Moving help needed. Buy now
and lighten our load. Bring
this ad and receive an extra
1O% off On our already
"Kernel size prices." The
Roosters’ Coup on Rt. 611 4
m as north of Day estown.
Open 7 days, 348-4473. Moving
to our new Coup in N. J. on Rt.
29, 2 miles south of Lam-
hertville. Grand Opening June
15th. 609-397.0027. Open now in
N.J., 7 days, with over 10O one
era kind lamps atextra extra
"Kernel size Prices."

5/8

ADMIRAL DUAL TEMP
rcfrig, self defrosting, excel
con&, $150, l0 piece dining rm
set, very good cond. $75. 609-
921-3174. 5-8

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tables only $1.89 at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

CUSHMAN colonial sawbuck
dining table 42 x Co,", extends
to 94" with leaves. 2 captain
chairs, 4 mattes, new, $500.
Call (201) 297.5305 after 
p .m. 5-8

BICYCLE REPAIRS -- and
assembly. 24 hour daily in-
home service. We work
anywhere and anytime. A
eustomerpersonal service.
CALL ON THE DUKES
BICYCLE SERVICE. 201.329.
2816. Rt. 130, South Brunswick.

tf

NEW 27" white leather
American Tourister case &
once used 30" wardrobe case,
pair of size 9F waders a pair
of 0 A&F 15 he e h king boots.
609-T37-9234, 5-8

DARK GREEN sofa-bed, $59.
and 2 armchairs, $20. each.
609-452-1041. 6.1
.....................

INDIAN drums & Objects
d’Art for sale. Brought from
N. India by owner; 2’~ Tabla",
I a medal drum, the other
mahogany, same as used by
Ray Shankar; brass statue of
Krishna; hand made jewelry
box; wood inlaid wull picture;
straw and leather hat;
collection of oriental leather
hat; collection of oriental
reei)rds. Call 609-799.3775 or
609-924-1822. 4-24

TRADITIONAL COUCH - good
condition; wall metal eleclric
f!replace. 201-297-6477. 5-I

1972 CRAFTSMAN 20" rotary
lawn mover, $50. Hoover
protable washing machine,
used 7 months, $75. Call 609-
443-1046. 5-8

40 H.P. outboard - ’6,,
Evinrude big twin, ranninl
order, needs some work. Tank
controls, $158. 609-448-7163. 5-I

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual portable, office
mode s. New, recond toned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ius. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104NassauSt.609.924.2243. ff

BOY’s COLUMBIA 24" bike SEARS . portable washer &boy’s sting ray ice skate., dryer. Like new. Asking $250.man’s size 9, girl’s size 7. (201 609,443.3065. 6.1369"3224.~ 5-

TIlE CRICKETCAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopowell, N.J.

609.466.1242

Country look quilts & craft.
s...Cusual Indian & Mexican
clothing...selected an-
tiques ... co ect ble
tools...handmade dolls & toys.
Open Sunday 2-5:3.0.

4-24

1967 MILEY 2-Horse Trallel;.
$850 609,448-5723 after 5 p.m. 5-

SOFA,3 seater good condit[on.
Best offer accepted. Call f,.09.
448-6407.. 5-I

GIRL’S 20" high rise bicycle
like new $30, girl’s 20" bike
$9., double porcelain sink $5.,
Call 609-737-1987. 4-24

TWO 815x13 WHITE WALL
SNOW TIRES Save for next
winter. Good cond. Low
mileage $40. Also 2 - 600x13
w/w $25/Call after 5 p.m.’201-
297-3757, 4/17

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different . largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday Edison Furniture,
Day estown, Pa. tf

2 TWIN BEDS from guest
room. Must go to make room
for nursery. $65. ca. 609-921.
9158. 5-1

Do you want to go up in a
balloon? Arrange for it at
AUCTION-ETC. at the
Unitarian Church Sat. April

[ 27,10 to 4. 4-24

KEEP BURGLARS OUT[
Proven warning stooker. $1 for
2, $2 for 5. Systems, Box 5078,
Philo., Pa. 19111. 4-24

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA ̄
Toast with maple trim. Good
condition, $80. Boys hi-rise
bike new tires, $17. Large
upholstered ottoman, $10.
Child’s step bench, $1.50. Call
909-799-3841. 4-10

STUDIO COUCH - and IBM
electric typewriter. Any
reasonable offer accepted.
Call after 4 p.m. 609-799-0638.

4-24

CRIBS--Peregeearriage, car
seat clothes birth - s ze 3.
Maternity clothes size 7. 609.
466.2913. .’ 4-24

Bargain Mart

NISSEN outdoor above ground
trampoline. Canvas mat, sleel
springs $700. 609-896-0800 ext.
262 atter 8 p.m. 4/24

BRAND NEW FURNITURE -
At prices you won’t believe!
Love seat, $139.95; Platform
rocker, $99.95; Simmons
mattress or boxsprings, $49.95
ca.; 54" Colonial cherry
buffet $125. Cash and Carry.
Alpine Furniture Co., 166 W.
Main Sl., Somerville. (2011
526.8882. 5-22

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Hardware Co. ff

FOR SALE - refrigerator,
portable dishwasher, electric
range fan kitchen cabinets,
sink, formica top. All in good
cond. Call 609.921-3063. 4-24

WASHER & DRYER - Brand
¯ new, Westinghouse won on TV
show. Coopertone, Still in
boxes w-guarantee. $400. 609-
448-708L 5.8

FOR SALE -- two beds; one
sofa bed and one double bed.
Very good condition. Call 609-
924-7331. 4-24

LAWN MOWER - riding,
Wheelhorse 6 h.p. 31" cut,
ELECTRIC START - $270.
excellent condition., Call 609-
924-2756 after 6 p.m. 5.8

REFRIGERATOR -- 17 cu. ft.
Frostfree, $200. Washer 18
lbs., $1OO. Gas Dryer $50. 609-
443-4153. tf

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES -
tlot Pink & White. Like new
It%Ft. wide x 8 ft. long. Calf
609-448-6774. 5-1

NEWLY reupholstered living
room chair and oversized 90"
sofa. Green nylon tweed, an
excellent buy at $290. Call 609-
448-0754. 4-24

EXCITING - Unique,
beautifully finished Star-
Saman coffee tables imported
from South America¯ Cul as a
full slab from the magnificent
"Rain-Tree." Each table
designed by nature is one of a
kind. $500.580, depending on
size, 609-799-3939. 5-8

72" Gang reel mower.- flood
condition. 3 ~.~ gal. Flame
Sprayer - new never used.
Cal 609.586.1149. After 6 p.m.
24 5.1

KITCHEN table & 6 chairs,
porceelain top, $45; metal
clothes cabinet with mirrored
sliding doors, $85. Cull 689-924-
2079. 5-8

G.E. REFRIGERATOR 16 cu.
ft., excellent condition also
baby equipment, car bed,
Johnny jump up,
swingingomatic, walker. 609-
896-1410. 5-8

ROTTED organic Horse
Manure for sale and delivered.
81 cu ft very little straw. 609.
446.3224. 4/24

HARDY POTTED
BLOOMING Easter Bulbs in
containers for home or
cemetery. 50C/up. Ivy,
Pachysandra sedum vinlels
iris, cover crop 25¢1up. Bring
canto net. Brown - across
from Krygiers Nursery,
Cranbury, South River Rd.,
East Brans. at Helmetta Blvd.
201.521-0271. 4/17

SQUARE GRAND PIANO --
Over 1OO years old, working
condition, beautifully carved
rosewood. Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap-
precialed. Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466-
2708. If

DISPLAY KITCHENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
33, Mercerville. tf

DINING Room Table - Two
legged Duncan Phyfe with 8
matching chairs & server.
Excellent Condition. $150. Call
609.586-3924 after 5 p.m. 4-24

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
6 Tuiane St. 609-924-0366

tf

Bargain Mart

}lAND CRAFTED TALL
CLOCKS

7’-6" High
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone 609-448-3483 after 6
n.m.

6 PIECE BIRDSEYE maple
bedroom suite, no mattress or
boxspring; 5 piece dining
room suite, 2 leaves. Call 201-
359-3413. 4-24

GOING TO THE PROM
LOOKING FOR A DRESS

A special group of the
lovehest most feminine long
dresses at very m ed back
prices $58. to $50, 6 to 16.

RED BARN

Rt. 206 Belle Mead
10:30-5:30, Tans lhruSat.

201-359-3305
5-1

MAGNAVOX Stereo & ’am-
fm radio in walnut cabinet¯
Excellent condition. $200.
Welsh baby stroller $15. 809.
585-3634. 4-24

REFINISIIING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VALUABLE
FURNITURE - done the old
fashioned way with lots o2
rubbing and T.L.C. No dip.
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
:woik at reasonable rates.
Consumer Bureau registered
#5138. Call evenings 201-359-
5206. ff

I AM MOVING - and
everything from furniture to
my art supplies must be sold.
Please call 609-896-1044, ask
for Robin. 5-1

RCA t.v. & stand $40, compact
refrigerator never used $80,
table stove (dec.) new $15, old
French provincial chair with
high back hand carved $408
lamps and old picture, mirror
and many other items. 609.924-
8835. Evenings. 4-24

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A.
Diet. New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs. 7-3

Freezer Beef

florae grown naturally fed
steers. Cuts to your own
specification wrappedand
frozen¯ Kaufman Farm 609.
466.0773. tf

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $278. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $158. Call
3558.Warehouse manager 609-39~i

Do you need your room
papered? Arrange it at the
SILENT AUCTION at AUC-
TION-ETC. at the Unitarian
Church, Sat. April 27, 10 to 4.

~- .L~.

Bargain Mart

GARDENS ROTOTILLED --
reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-359-5206. if,

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS
Trenton Farmers Marke
Chinese, Japanese, Korean
Philippian food. Variety of so,
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5
Fri. 12-6, Sat. 11-6. t

COLUMBO Jamping saddle by
Stubben - size 17. Has never
been used. $325 without fit-
tings. Call after 5 p.m., 809-394.
0763. 5-8

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up lo $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-586.9218 after 5
).m. tf

DELUXE LADY SIINBEAM
hair dryer. Brand new. $10.
Call 609.924-3511 after 5p.m.

tf

BEDS WIIOI.ESALE
To thc public Wed. to Sat.
FOAM RUBBER & POLY for
your home, camper, boat.

CARPETING
WATER BEDS

DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.
2 No. Rochdale Ave.

Roosevelt, N.J.
On Rt. 571 E. of Hightstown

609-443-48.10

Mdse. Wanted
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins dimes to dollars
and lad an V nickels. 201.722-
2288. TF

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver. china,
glass, bronze, Cloisonne
turniture, paintings, elc. 609-
924-7300, ext. 5. 8/14

WANTED TO BUY -- Used
Creative Plaything toys, and
dome climber. Call 201.634.
0032. 5-I

Musical Inst.

CIIICKEItING BABY GRAND
PIANO -- Call 609-~9-0582. 5-8

KNAIIE BAIIY GRAND ’-
French Provincial, cherry
wood. Better than new - they
don’t build them like this
anymore. Call 609.924-1901
evenings and weekends, tf

SQUARE GRAND PIANO --
Over 1O0 years old working
condition, "boautifally carved
rosewood. Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 608-468-
2708. tf

PIANO - Mason & Hamlin
tf grand -- owner must sell, 2

rues. old, asking $4,900. Call

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods. firearms, archery -
fishing equip. - uniforms, R[.
130 & Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. tf

BAUSCH-LOMB Balomatic
No. 755 projector for 2V4x2’/4
slides. 45 trays. $200 value. 201-
297-4073 after 6 p.m. 4/24

LOOK! We both know that you
are wasting your time add
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep every night...yes,
EVERY night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-
5011 or 609.799-2679. tf

Mdse. Wanted

’,’/ANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid. Please call 609-443.4891
after 6p.m. tf

INTERESTED in buying old
etchings engravings and
lithographs. 281-297-2537
evenings. 4/24

201-545-7604 after 5 p.m. &
weekends. 5.8

CONN E--flat alto, nickel
silver, Elkhart cornet, new.
Come see, make offer. 609.924-
2193. 4-24

ORGAN - Excellent cond.
Lowrey 2 keyboards plus
virtuoso. A.O.C., built in
Leslie, auto. rhythm, glide
pedal, solid state. Spinet¯ 609.
448-1808. 5-1

SPINET PIANO -- Good
condition. Perfect for student -
rec room, etc. Also Conn
Clarinet, like new. 609.466-
2283. 4-24 i

L~WERY ORG~AN (Holiday-~-°

Sacrifice. 3 Keyboards, auto. l
Orchestra, auto. Rhythm, I
Leslie & more. Like new. I

$1300. 809-448-1888 after 6 p.r~.
1

CONN trombone with case,
fair condition. $25. Call bet-I
woen 9-5 p.m. 609-924-8400. 4-24

Antiques

WANTED - short keyboard ANTIQUES - Cull (201) 356.
Spinotpianoingoodcanditiun. 8855 9-10 a.m. 3-5 p.m. No
Call 609-924-2422. 4/17 dealers need ca]. 6.1

TRAINS - Lionel, Americau
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 609-394-7453. ff

WICKER OR BAMBOO fur.
niture wanted. Good condition.
201-828-9838. 5-1

DEALER SPACE
AVAILABLE -- Outdoor
antique show and sale. All day
June 8. Bound Brook, N.J.
Somerset Co. Historial Society
benefit. For information call:
201-722-0015 or writer P.O. Box
972, Somerville, N.J. 08876.

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Cat1609-924-3511 after 5. ff

Antiques

PRINCETON, N.J.

5th ANNUAL YMCA

ANTIQUE
SIIOW & SALE

An outstanding array of choice
antiques, priced for all
budgets. Indoors at the
Princeton YMCA at Avalon
Place. Benefit Youth
Scholarship Fund. Dealers
from several states. Free
parking, short walk from bus
or train¯ Refreshments¯

BROWSE 38 EXHIBITS BUY

SATURDAY, MAY 4th
I0 a.m. to 1O p.m.

SUNDAY, May 5th
Noon to 5 p.m.

DONATION $1.50 (adults 
children)

Princeton YMCA, Avalon
Place
Princeton,. N.J

5-1

I buy old china glass, fur
dilure, dolls, toys, games
pictures, lamps prints
magazines used books
clocks war items, old pape~
items, old newspapers.
Anything oldl Spol cash. Quick
removal¯ Mr. 3L’S Nostalgia
and Collectors Shop. 256
Nassau St., Princeton¯ (609)
921-8141. tf

SOLID OAK SIDEBAORD --
beveled mirror. Excellent
Condition. Reed House, 200 N.
Main St., Highstawn 609-448-
6888. 5-1

VERY MASSIVE, ornately
carved mahogany bedroom
suite, double bed, box spring &
malress, dresser with oval
mirror, commode, desk & 3
chairs. Good condition¯
Originally from large estate.
Circa 1880’s. $300 or best offer.
(201)359-8835after 6p.m. 9-8

Auctions

PUBLICSALE
tIOUSEtlOLD GOODS

ANTIQUES

SAT.APRIL27.1974
9:30a.m.

EAST WARD ST., IIIGHT-
STOWN, N.J. for the estale of
Vernice Lanning

~ui( & pepper collection (250
)r. L cup & saucer collcction
dteher collection, plate
:olloetion, hundreds of
figurines, nick hacks & bric a
brae, cut & pressed glassware,
dishes, silverware 10 pc.
pilcher & bowl set, lot of
books, hislarical magazines
encyclopedias, National
Geographies, post card
albums, records, jugs &
crocks, Mason jars, badges,
buttons, jewelry & watches
sleigh bells, knickle kerosene
lamp, carriage lamp, dec.
lamps, 3 view masters &
pictures, camera, sword,
picture frames, Ig. framed
picture map of Hightstown,
dolls, miniature sofa, flowers,
afgans, baby’s sleigh box &
sled, play pen, high chair,
crib, child’s table & 2 chairs, 3

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-8718
tf

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Pelerson’s Nur-
sery Lawrenceville Road,
Pr nceton. If

TRENT RANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
theme of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 689-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

tf

AIR CONDITIONERS --
Chrysler Air Temp 17,800
BTU. Used one season,
Chrysler Air Temp 11,500 BTU
and a G.E. 7500 BTU
Sacrifice. A so Bi tr te
carriage, excellent condition.
Edison crib with mattress
dressing table, baby hotplale,
baby balhtub. Best offer
Call 609-799-2676. 5-8

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order.
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St. !if"

4-24 childs rockers, girl’s bicycle,
croquet set, garden bench,

LADY’s 3 wheeler bike, set of SOLII)MAPLE-- high poster metal lawn chairs, 2 norch
World Book Encyclopedia. 609. bed, full size, excetiunt con- gliders, wagon seat, 2 wheel
448-4421. 5-1 dition,$250. Cul1609-758-7441.barrows, reel power mower, 3

¯ 4-.24 milk cans. oversluffed plat-
form rocker, oak rocker,ANTIQUES- for renovation or i strai,ht chairs rush bottom

LIONEL TRAINS Amer can [ ¢~ew home:. They don’t make I bench, maple ~fa & chair
Flyer others ~,anled by [ oarsuxe meseanymure, can] ap ecobblers bench, treadle6 ’ . I also oe usCO as OUtSiQe o00rs 2 sewin- machino sewin~
collector Ipayupto$500 ,era hear" " ’ ,.~ . .~" , ’ s ~,
set or odd nieces Call ~9.587. I .... y ~-~4 pane4~u s~ze ~u x I stand, mahogany breakfront,
,~,o . ", . " ,~ I ,o=3L-~/:x78at.~75.ea.~eavY I G E console color TV endaaaa ~a m to,Ip m u..... shutteredlouvereddoor 38x781 ta~l~s ’1 metal flower st’ands

$175. Heavy batten door withllg -lass door baokcase
thamb]atch31x766150. Slate[s~a~ler book cases four-- I mantle with front 55", $150. ] poster bed (rood) sp~’ing 

WANTED TO BUY: Scrun I Five rare balloon back plank’ mattress, cedar" chest,
copper brass leacf-, I seat cnmrs umsned anu oiled, bureaus, wash stand, fall front
aluminum stainless steel I Ho0.ea.609-259-7402. 4-24 desk, oval table, kitchen
sterling silver, etc., solids or I ~ §tools.

Richard D Lannlnturnings Industrial business I ..... .- . - . ’ . g¯ ’ ~,mAta., -- anuquev’erslan .or prtvate. Correct market I ........
-o--" e Auctmeeerrugs ~al[o~s/~s u~ev sprice, cash paid¯ S. Klein I ’ " ~,~,,, 609-448-1177

MetalsCo Inc 2156Complain I ~""" ’ ’ ~ Terms. CASHRd., Somcrv,lle, N.J. 08876. I NEW ’ANTIQUE SHOP , "
L’ ~’ *~-Phone201-722.22~. ff I Callectables, bric-a-brac, 208 ~,cn ~o~,,=

IN. Main St., Hightstown. 4-24

IWcekdays 9-5. 5-1

WANTED. 20" Schwinn girls PU
bike in excellent condition. THE LANTERN ANTIq
609-799-3939. 5-8 Copper & brass

Main St. (next to
F or st) Cranhury,
395-0762.

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
photography club library.
Other books and literature on
photography welcome. Our ’IQUE
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. (609) 587-4850, ff

WANTED - wELL ROTTED
manure for garden fertilizer -
anything except poultry
manure. Will pick up at your
farm or pay for delivery. Call
Terri al 6O9-466-3580 after 6
p.m. ¯ tf

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
o[ ANTIQUES

II & C AUCTIONS
Sunday, May 5 1974

Starting at 9:30a.m.
Swigik Park (off 4200 BIoc~
South Broad St.) Yardvige,
N.J. (Suburb of Trenton, N.J.)

Fine Estate Sale -- After 25
Years of Collecting Owners
are F or da Bound.
Everything Will Be Sold -- No
Keservcs.

Rare birds-eye maple bureau,
round oak table curved glass
ch nae usets, fine mirror-back
corner cupboard marble top
tab as, curio cabinets, Vic-
torian love seats and chairs
plank seat settee, uak an~
mahogany hall racks, slant top
desks, dry sink, pine
sideboard, fine quality
reproduction highboy, higbly
carved oak sideboard sewing
cabinets, H tchcock and lee
cream chairs, other nice

¯ furniture not listed. Fine
selection of clocks including a
beautiful mahongany grand-
father clock with handpainted

] dial, lovely ’French clock set
I avern wall clock (c rca 1780),
:18" Gilbert banjo, 40" Ingrain
banjo, regulator, cryslul, Seth
Thomas, New Haven and
several china clocks. Signed
Tiffany floor lamp signed
Tiffany lamp bases signed
Handel. Brad ev and Hubb-
ard and Quezel table lamps,
many other Tiffany4ype dome
table lamps, 2 large leaded
Tiffany-type hanging domes,
signed Baccarat miniature
G.W.T?,V. lamp shade, large
assortment of other old lamps
including student, G.W.T.W.
and hanging hall lamps. One of
the lartgest collection of
Tiffany type and other lamps
in the area. Fine collection of
Castle Mettlach steins.
Lithophane and many other
old German steins. Signed
Tiffany candlesticks, Heisey
Dolphin candlesticks,, signed
Steuben, 18" Phoenix praying
mantis, vase art nouveau and
other art glass, Heisey punch
bowl, Hcisey baskets, signed
Hawkes glassware, old
pressed, cut, depression and
carnival glass. Complete
Limoges fish set, other fine
china in Limoges Lenox,
Royal Doultan and Guady
Welch. Also, Imari, Rookwoed
and Wellerware. Wallace
Nutting and Currier & Ires
prints, old banks, advertising
items, ship’s wheel, large
anchor, French sextant, brass
cash register, sterling silver
items and many other fine
primitves and collectibles too
numerous to mention. Most
items in this sale are in A-l
condition, ready for shop or
home.

Food on Premises
Plenty of Parking

Clean Restreams

Dick & Curve - Auctioneers

For Information Phone (609)
393-3038, Trenton, N.J.

4-24

PUBLIC AUCTION

BOHREN’S
MOVING & STORAGE
ALEXANDER ROAD

PRINCETON JCT., N.J.
N.J.

Sat. May 4- 9 a.m.

12 Lots sold per N.J. Statutes
for unpaid storage - Mr. N.
Dalmas; Mr. D.M. Pelerson;
Mr. H. Fuveson; Mrs. A.
Gibson; Mrs. I.B. Ludeman;
Mr. S. Smith; plus 5 requests
to sell 100’s home necessities!
LESTER & ROBERT

SLATOFF
Auctioneers

609-393-4848 Trenton
4-24

ART AUCTION -Sat. April 27,
7:30 p.m. Service Mall
Cafeteria, 14 Washington
Road. Sponsored by Gallery G.
Benefit Soroptimmt Club of
Princeton. 4-24

Garage Sales

GARAGI~ SALE - Small
appliances, hi-fi com-
ponents dishes baby
carriage, rocker, toys, ice
skates, etc. 12 Starling Road,
Kendall Park, Sunday April
28. 4-24

EVERYTHING GOES --
Garage sale. April 27 & 28, 9 to
5. 18 Farmer Drive, Allen-
town, N.J. 609-259.2196.4-24

MULTI-FAMILY
rain date 281h



6.B

Garage Sales

PATIO SALE: Sat., Apr. 27 -
May 4. Retired & moving.
Coldopot 17 cu. ft. upright frost
free freezer, $175. 6 h.p. 24"
snowblower, $150. Electric
corner fireplace, $40. 10"
Radial arm saw, $150.
Assorted tools & household

~oods. 462 .Peter Par Rd., off
oothdl, Bridgewatyer. (201)

526-0939. 4-24

16 WHEELER RD., KEND.
PK., Fri., Sat., & Sun., 9 - 5
p.m.; book cases, toys,
humidifier, electric heaters,
.turntable, furn. sewing
machine, electric flash light
hair dryer bridge table, old
print, antique blocks, meat
s!ieer, baby gate. 4.24

GARAGE SALE -- April 27, 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Sunset Road off
Rt. 206, Be e Mead. Benefit
Montgomery Junior Girl
Scouts. No early birds. 4/24

THE PRINCETON P.[/CKET

"l’ho I,awmnc~d~dgl~r
THE CENTI~L POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Pets & Animals

S.A.V,E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

DOGGEREL AND
CATERWAUL

SPRING IS IN TRE AIR
tlOMELESS PETS ABOUND.
PLEASE SPAY

YOUR ANIMALS
THE FIRST TIME AROUND!

FOR ADOPTION
2 male yellow Lab-Shepherd

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising TheFranklinN~E:sM~EcVJoIIR:NeWS

Autos For Sale

1969 PONTIAC-P-B,P-S,A-C.
Good Condition. Must Sell.
$550. 609.443.6739. 4.24

’67 FORD . small V8, auto
trans., factory air, $450. 609.
446-0245. 4-24

’71 CHEV Brookwead station
wagon, auto transmission
power brakes, radio & heater
air conditioner. 609-466-0998.

.y’-I

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1974
I

Autos For Sale Boats I Instruction
!

OLD TOWN r,A~n~ ,,~, / PIANO &TENNIS LESSONS -1967 CHEVY - Full .power, a-c fiberalass in tmr"f’~"t’~nndi,|2~ | $6-10por hour. They go hand in
1185 (Needs Valve Lifters )6O9- r. ffarclay, 609-921.6465. 4-24 ~ 921-7909.

’ 5-04.48-6734. 4.17 M ¢- -- ............ hand. Phone Bnb Ringler 609-

[’69 BUICK SKYLARK -- 2 dr.
automatic - p.s, p.b., a.c.

TAKEadvantageofoffseason ................
price reduction on the original ~v’tu.ittr~ -- matn:vaystes,

Alarm, 77,000 mi., asking $700. fun.to.sailboat. Used Salilfish Chemlst~ .- throng~ college
609-448-1843. 5-9 now $300. New and used lever, lvlature professional

Kunfi~h n[¢:o available offers tutarmg at reasonable
’71 TRIUMPH spitfire - very Princeion ~Iarinc Services" rates. EveaingsandSaturdays

mPSgl
609.883-6219.good condition, 30+ P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J’. ff

$4,6O0.609-443-5169. or call 609-924-6333. tI

Special Services

CLEAN UP jobs and light
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
6O9-924.1169. 5/29

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

1965 DODGE custom station
wagon. Excellent for light
hauling. 809-799-3888 days; 609-
924-1257 after 6. 4.24

1965 VW BUS - 12-volt, new
tires, runs good, $795. Call
after0p.m., 600-799-2124. 4-24

’69 AUSTIN AMERICA. 34,000
mi. 23 mpg. Radio, auto, new
tires. $800. Call after 6, 201-297- CANOE SALES & RENTALSGrumman - Old Town Canoes,6646. 5-I 50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &

Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on

JAGUAR LAND ROVER weekends.
Authorized dealer. T & ~ STARCRAFTBOATS
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., EVINRUDE MOTORS
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572- Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower,
2577. ff Fiberglass Materials, Petit

Paints.
MARINE CENTER

Route 29, Titusville, N.J.

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger-
picking and/or rhythm/all
,ages/begineers my
specialty. 609-921-6387. tf

SUMblER tutoring -. certified
secondary school teacher will.
tutor in her home -- alegebra
general science, biology,
chemistry. Call between 7:80
and 9 p.m., 6o9-024-2716.

5-1

RUSSELl, REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-56O0

tf

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. Mercer
Masonry Waterproofing Co.
Call 600-585-8484. ff

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Janicc
Wolfe. Call 609-440-2125. tf

A RUMMAGE SALE will be
held at St. Matthew’s
Ep scopal Church, S. blain St.,
Penningtun, on Friday, April
26th from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
and on Saturday, April 27th
from 10 a.m. to 12 a.m.On
Saturday it will be $1.00 aba
day. 4.24

GARAGE SALE - Brookview
Fire Rouse, Riva Ave. East
Brunswick. Sat., Apri 27,
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

’Sponsored by the Brookview
Women’s Auxiliary. 4-24

BIKES, AQUARIUbl, stuff
large & small. April 27 & 28.4
Kingsley Rd., Kendall Pk. (off
New Rd.) 4.24

It. Anthony’s White Elephant
Sale (Garage Sale) Maxwell
Ave. Hightstown April 27, Sat.
9 am -- 2 pro. Rain or shine.
All kinds of trinkets and
treasures for everyone. Also
Bake Sale. For information
carl 609.448-1932 or 446-0707.

4-24

pups.
Male 2 yr. old Collie-Shepherd
housebroken dog.
Small black female spayed
long haired dog.
Shepherd - Golden retriever
pups 4 me. old.
Female German Shepherd
type dog.
Male young small Collie -
Shepherd dog.
Small male Shepherd type
dog, black and tan.
Male tan and white Terrier
dog, medium size, prefers
home in country.

Call us about our young cats.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24.hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured

~et.
all Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-

921-6122, Hours 8.4, Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.

4.24

!
Lost& FoundPets & Animals

/
IIlDEAWAY FARM AN’|LOST - a gray male medium
NOUNCES that riain[~ in-lsze dog. Part poodle & just
struction and training win now/cliooed. 609-443-6043. 4.24
be given by Lori Lampert| -"
Catherine. Beginners thruladvanced, dressage corn- FOUND - small male Scottish
bined training and showing, terrier, black no collar. Call
Finest indoor and outdoor 009-443.4134. 4-24
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out LOST KITTEN - a gray &
anytime. Lindbergh Road, whitepart Persian kitten. $25
l]opowcll. 609.466.3426. tf reward. 609-921-2P-.51: 5-8

ALASKAN Malamute puppies. LOST POODLE - Miniature
AKC born 3/13/74 black and black Poodle, Dutch out, no
white from Champion collar answering to the name
bloodlines. 809-737-16~. 6-0 of "Sept", lost Sunday in the
..... vicinity of Graduate College &

NEED A FAMILY to love. Institute For Advance Study.
Collie shepherd Doberman, $ Reward. Call 609-921-8069 or
mus. old, all shots, 65 Ibs., used452.8888. 4-24
to kids, very friendly. Come
see mc and take me home.
Days, call 609-799-0400, Ext. LOST-RING with about 28
2547, ask for Bob. Evenings, stones surrounding center
609.466-3508. 5.6 sguare green stone, near

Vision Center or Quakerbridge
Animal llospital, reward. 6O9-

CHESAPEAKE BAY 924-3410. 5-I
retriever pups. Beautiful
litter. Excellent gun dogs,
watch dogs, pots. Wormed &
shots. Purebred but no papers.
$70. females, $75. males. Call Autos Wanted
t;09-259-2114 after 5 p.m. 4-24

WANTED - Small mixed- JUNK CARS BOUGHT - $10.
breed male puppy. Under 0 and "up. 20t-297-0928 or 297.
weeks. Call Fleta 809-921-2122.t694. 5-1

5-8

TWO box stalls available plus
pasture & trails. Montgomery

LTD SQUIRE 1971 or 1972 -
I’wp. 281-359-4207. 5-8 would like to
. 1971 or

1972 Country Squire. Would
consider working out trade tar

GOLDEN RETRIEVER my 1974 dark green Pinto
PUPS - excellent litter, akc,

Squirewithjast3100miles (too
wormed, and shots. Home small for family needs). If
raised and loved. Good pedg. interested, please call 600-921-
609-448-5464. 5-1 4593weekdays,6-5. 4-24

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at It OSEI)AI,E MII.I,S
~4 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

tf

SMALL SHETLAND PONY
for sale complete with riding
cart and harness. Call after
6:30p.m. 609-466-2708. tf

PUG PUPPIES - exquisite
male and females, famous line
of champions AKC, shots and
wormed. Outstanding per-
sonalities, raised with 4 year
old. These are nol run olthe
mill type pups. Call 609-397-
1486 ...... let ring.5-6

1972 MUSTANG, low mileage
and in excellent condition. Call
609-799-0639 after 6. 5-8

’67 VW -- StiickshiR, 99,000 mi.
Many new parts. Best offer
over $400. 6O9.448-3921.

6-I

1969 GALAXY 500 - AM-FM
radio, P-S vinyl roof, 42,000 mi.
$899. 609.448.6677. 5-I

’66 PONTIAC Bonneville.
Running condition. First
$280Aftcr 6p.m. 609443-0641.6-
B

’71 COMET - Auto, R&H, econ.
6 cyl, 22 mpg, excel, mech.
cond., beautiful green ext. 609-
443-~24 after 6 p.m. 5-8

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
blODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Autos For Sale Princeton
6O9-921-6400

’65 MUSTANG - cony., V-8, ’6O FORD -- V8, automatic.
stand., trans., good cond., 19 Inexpensive transportation.
m.p.g., $300. Cal1609-924-7014.Runs well. $60. 609.446-0196

5-8 after 0. 4-24

WELSH pony - 2 year old PONTIAC - 4 door hard top
stallion.$425.201-359-8963 after Catalina, ’69, A-1 eond., ow
3:30p.m. 4-24 mileage, very well main-

................... tained, fully automated, air
conditioner, excellent tires.

PROFESSIONAL $1,295. or best offer. 609.924.GARAGESALE-Saturday, 27 RABBITS - grow your ow~
April 10a.m.-3p.m. Chest of protein. Selling their pens
drawers chairs, bed pictures, dishes, food. Have all sizes
tables, lamps much else. 59 several colors. CalHarrison Street, P/’ineeton., 4- 609-737-2561. 4.2424

4 FAMILY garage sale Sat. AUSTRALIAN CATrLE DOG
April ~, 9-5, 6 Windsor Dr., - female, reed. size, - yr. old.
Prn Jet. Rattan coach, gas Good for family, housebroken.
counter range, wall oven, Ca11609-259-7942. 5-I
¯ Mum screen-storm door, 36x31
window, 16x96 window, an-
tique puzzles, British pain- MINIATURE COLLIE --
tings, toys, books, misc. Mixed breed, spayed, 20 lbs,
household&clothes. 4-24 over 2 yrs, affectionate and

gentle, needs love and at-
tention. Good watchdog. 609.

LARGE GARAGE SALE -- 737-1354eves. 5-8

RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete pi’ogram includes:

Text-Riding
Ilorse and Tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES
609-787-3242

5-15

Thoroughbred mares with
foals & show horses for sale.
(201) 369-8201. 5-1

3607 eves. or week ends. 5-1

1973 MAZDA RX2 - yellow with
black vinyl roof, automatic,
AM/FM, under 12,000 miles.
609-883.4200. 4/24

1966 RAMBLER - 4 dr.
station wagon, automatic
transmission. Good tran-
sportation. Call after 6 p.m.
609.448-2736. 6-I

’66 FORD FALCON economy 6
cyl. automatic, new tires, new
brakes, new carb. Must sell-
getting company car. $260.
Call 609.448-6394. 4/24

1960 CHEVY IMPALA - with
blown high gear turbo
transmission V-8, 283 engine
(good engine) with 6 rims.
Best offer. Call 609.448-5920
between 6 and 9 p.m. 4-24

1973MAZDA RX2 -Automatic,
AM/FM radio, medium blue,
under 8,6o0miles. 609.683.4200.

4/24

1968 VOLKSWAGEN - $600.
Call 609.443.1643 after 5 p.m. 4-
24

VW ’60 Sunroof - with rebuilt
’63 engine. Good looking,
dependable transportation.
$295. Phone 609.737-2991 after 6
p.m. 4.24

’65 PONTIAC CATALINA -- 4 1974 LINCOLN Continental
dr. hardtop p.s., p.w., p.b., Medium blue metalic, 4 door
41,600 mi. good running con- sedan, Idly equipped. 309.6
dition. $350. 909.448-7856. 5.6 miles. Call 609.924-00t1. tf

’70 OLDS Delta 88 - 2 dr’lmrd-
top Power strng, bks, win-
dows, seats, a.c., 48,009 mi.
$12,50. After 7p.m. 600-443-6076.

5-8

Reformed "String Saver"
unwinds l0 year collection. Old
oak dresser, wicker chair
lamps, lamp shades, small
appliances, throw rugs, toys,
vases, records, much more. 15
Debbie Lane (Devonshire
Estates off Sheffield), East
Windsor. April 26 & 27, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. ONLY. 4-24

DON’T MISS - AAUW’s

1973 CAPRI 2000 - Yellow with
Black interior. Decor group, 4
speed, rear window defogger,
am-fm, 0 track stereo really
clean, $3,350. 609-448-6467. 5-1

LAMB CHOP - Suffolk Ewe
raised as family pet. Age
about 2~,2. Call 809.466-2267. tf

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups - AK-
C, I I weeks, permanent shots,
sire and dame on premises.
P.easonable. 609-771-1336. 5-1

AFGHAN. Sudb
home- raised MERCEDES BENZ -- ’67
black marked, cream ch. sire 230S. 4 door, air, p.s, radio, all
and dam. exou site animal leather interior, gets 20 mpg.
both in ,looks and tern- Cal1609-587-2057aRerSp.m. 4-
perament. For show or pet. 24
Moving, mast sell. Evenings.
609-89fr0146. 5-1

gigantic garage sale, Sat. May HUNTER pony mare - 13.3 ,VELSH SPRINGER 1974 PONTIAC Firebird

4, 10-4 at Columbus Boychoir plus II yrs. old presently SPANIEL -- Rare beautiful Espirit. Mustsell. Air, AM-FM

School, Galbreath Dr. carrying 12 yr. old to ribbons red and white AKC pups. radio, Manyother extrasincld
studded snow tires. Day 212-on the fiat and over fences. Show, hunting and friendly
350-2409, after 7 p.m. 6O~-466-Donations welcome. Call 609-

$600. Call Princeton Riding familypot. From $400.201-M3- 3974. 5.6924.~.k56. Flea Market too!5-1 Center,6o9-466-1383. ......4-24 7546.

/

4.24

’ Th-~-roughl~red --H-or~-- 67 COUGAR-- 3.speed in good
BEAGLE PUPS for sale 6 Th .. ,

es -
weeks’ 14 Snezmy .....ttoau f orougnoreo. , mares’ with condition $400 or best offer.

’ 5-1} eels, also show horses for Callafter6pm600-799-3862. 5-1GARAGE & BAKE SALE -- Kendall Park. sale. 201.369.8201. 5-8April 27, 62 Pine Knoll Dr.,
Lawrence Twp., to benefit ~.iding pony - well trained 1971 VOLVO 164 -- 4 speed.
Nassau Coop Nursery School. [cldcd male, needs cx- APAW - has healthy cats and $2800. Call 009-296-1819 after 61Oa.m. 4-24 mr~enced rider. Callafter 5:30 dogs available for adoption, p.m. 5-8

).m.609-466-2708. tf Call 9-5, Mon. thru Sat., 6O9-

IffI’SH SETTER - 4 too. old
female, housebroken, all
shots, with papers. Call 609.
896-0660. 5.6

799-1263. tf
GARAGE SALE -- chairs,
bookcase headboard for
double bed, ceiling fixtures,
cabinet hardware toaster, i
chr stmas tree, vases, vacuum
cleaner, two medicine !
cabinets, kitchen things,
children’sthinRs boy’s 20"
bike, more. I~rI-Sat. April 26-
27, 41 Ovcrbrook Drive. 4-24

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIERS AKC reg, pup-
pies 6 wks. old. Sired by a
champion. Ideal for chi dren.
297-9144 or 297-6066. 4.24

1961 MERCEDES 220S -- 5
steel radials, Kent’s, recent
brake work, good condition.
$950. Call 609-921-2865 after
7:30. 5.6

600-737-3446
tf

DODGE POWER WAGON,
1968, W-200 "~ ton pick up. 4
wheel drive, low mileage,
wired for camper. Including
snowplow and other extras.
Asking $1650. Call (201) 359-

AKC golden retrievers puppies
- for sale, 4 weeks old, parents
can be seen. Homchred raised
and pampered. 6O9466-1451. 4-

4-24

(ILD ENGLISH SIIEEPDOG
female, 12 wks. AKC,
pedigree, shots, allergy
prohibits keeping. $275. Call
201-’Y--18-9104. 5.6

IILACK Standard poolde, male
AKC 10 mos. Obedience school
training started. 6o9-737-3170.

5-6

NEEDED - home for aban-
doned cat & 2 wks old kitten.

BROWN STANDARD female,
AKC 2 yr. old excellent
pedigree, wonderfu tem-
mramcnt. $200.6O9.428-5255.

4-24

Pets & Animals

HORSES BOARDED ¯ box
stalls, covered arena, top feed
& care. 009-924.2343. 5-1

IRISH SETTER PUPPY - 7

’71 VW SUPER beetle - good
tend., call after 5 p.m. 609-888-
3259. 4-24

’71 CREVY impala - v-c, ps, 4
dr. HT, 15,000 miles, $1795.
Call 609-448.6088. 5-1

1972 DATSUN 240Z - Orange,
15,000 miles, std. trans, AM-
FM, air rend, bumper guards,
20-23mpg. Radial tires. Per-
fect condition. 609-921-8015
eves. 4.24

’62 ILM~IBLER CLASSIC -- 4
dr., automatic, good condition.
Re-built transmission &
engine $150. 201-297-1181. 5-8

SAAB
Authorized

Sales-Service-Par~
SUNSETAUTOSALES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-996-2137

1969 AMC Rebel, 4 dr. sedan,
auto. P.S. Radio, $895. 17
mpg. Call after 6 p.m. (201)
297-2464. 5-8

’09 PONTIAC Bon/~eville
dark green with black vinyl
top, mr conditioning, power
windows, am/fro radio,
dynamic speakers, 1Hichelion
tires, 428 engine, $1,300. 609-
446-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-448-
3261 after 5p.m. tf

CORVETTE 1969 SPORT
COUPE -- Automatic PS,PB,
350 engine, 36,000 mi. Ex-
cellent condition. 609-443-3707
days, 201-246-3451 after 5 &
weekends. 5-8

’69 FORD Ranch Wagon. Auto.
dbl. pwr. Roof rack, air eond.
etc. Extra rims with new
studded snow tires. Beautiful
condition. $900. or best offer.
609.737-3864. 5-15

1973 CHEVY NOVA - 4 ~i~
stand, trans, 6 cyl, 12,000
$2,6O0 or best offer. After 6
p.m. {201) 246-0665, days, (201)
4.63.2735, ask for Susan. 5.1

’72 TOYOTA COROLLA 16OO, 2
door sedan, red, excellent
condition. $1,600. 609-443-4650
eves. 6-1

Motorcycles

1972 SUZUKI 90 -- only 1 950
m es. Just tuned up. $225. Call
6O9-799-2837. 4/17

’73 Yamaha, RD-360 6 speed,
torque-induction, excel, cond.
609.466-1013. 4-25

1~ "-~’mb a t
Wombat -- 125cc, excellent
trail bike, $600. After 6 pm,
609.655-0871. 5-1

1971 tIONDA 175cc -2300mi.
Excellent condition.
Reasonably priced. Call 609.
924-356oafter5p.m. 5-8

HONDA SL 70 - 2:25. Ex-
cellent condition with straight
)jpe. $225. Call 6O9.448-7498.6-8

’67 TRIUMPH 650 cc-
beautiful condition, $4,000
firm. Call 609-921-2091 on
weekends.

5.6

Trucks 1972 YAMAHA 600cc - Like
new, only 1300 miles, super
condition incld, luggage rack.

’~~)ATSUN pick-up yellow. Call day 212-330-2409, after 
Going in service must sell ~.m. 609.466-3974. 6-8
$2,500. 6O9-896-06O0 ext 262
after 8 p.m. 4/24

’73 TRIUMPH 500 cc - Needs
1970 TOYOTA Pickup with 36 some work elej:lrically. Good
Camper cap. 009-446-8657. 5-1 buy. 201-297-0768 after 3 p.m.

4-24

WINDOW VAN ’71 Dodge,
Standard 6 cyl. Radio, extra Campers & Trailerstires & wheels, $2,0~. 201-329-
6531. 5-8

’70 TOYOTA -- with 36"
camper top, $1300. Excellent I~ORSALEHOUSETRAILER-
condition. 609-448-8657.4-24 26 ft. with complete kitchen

and bath. Excellent for second
home. Price $976. Call 201-359-
3430 after 6p.m. 5-8

’72 TENT trailer - sleeps 8, self
contained. $1600. Call 291-297-

3822. 5.6 5418. 5-1

PICK-UPTRUCK- 1971Chcv. CAMPER FOR PICK-UP -
half ton, excellent condition, over cab. Sleeps 4 Equiptwith
36,0oo mi. Call 6O9-924-0243sink, stove, heater, and ce
eves. 5-6 box. $800. 609-443-3686 5-1

WRECKERS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

TRUCKS
OVER 50 NEW 1974 GMC

Pick-ups, Vans, 4.wheel
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.

OVERSTOCKED -
CLEARANCE

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. #22, North Branch
( 201 ) 722.2700

6/19

1964 CHEVY PICK UP - $625.
Call 009-4-434462. 4/24

Machlnery &
Equipment

POTATO BAGGER -- 10 head
- Baker weight packer. Good’
condition. Call 609.448-3300 6-8

Boats

SKI BOAT - 15 It, G[estron 50

NIblB.OD TENT CAMPER
with extra screened room.
Sleeps 4. Asking $495. Call 609.
885.2395. 4-24

1970 COLE MAN tent trailer --
sleeps 4. Ideal for towing with
compact car. 609-862-3087. 5-I

FLORIDA TENT CAMPER -
Excellent Condition. Steeps 5.
Good storage. Spare wheel.
$400. Also selling Coleman
Lantern, portable sink and
toilet, Camp toaster. Ca I 609-
448-4533. 4-24

17’ TRAVEL TRAILER --
1972, sleeps 4, very clean,
equipped with many extras,
$16o0. 609-695-3637.5-I

SEARS TENT TRAILER --
~300. Skillman,

6o9-466-2961. 4-24

1973 OPEN ROAD Van
Camper - sleeps 4, sink, toilet,
air cond, heater. Best offer

$6,000. (609) 771-9443
alter 5. 4-24

Mobile Homes

DRESS DESIGNER -Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
HR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one session and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609-799-3867 between 7 & 10
p.m. tf

Begin. & Intermed. TENNIS
LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 per
lesson, 0 lesson block $33.00.
Also group rates, clincis.
Instructor, Bill Simmons, 6O9.
443-5176. 4.24

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-7930. tf

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-9. Eaton Ave.
Somerset, N.J. 201-836-6O90. ff

SAILING WEEKENDS
group 2 to 5 persons, in-
struction on sloop in Barnegat,
heated guest home. 291-464-
6731 after 9. 5-8

ON-THE-JOB Factory
Training Jobs coming soon.
For farther information call
609-443-.4464. tf

DRAKE BUSlN’ESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Co(uses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

ff

Business Services

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selcctric II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 6o9-921-3398 after 4
p.m. 4/24

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric I/ type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
6094]96-0004. ff

ACCOUNTING-
BOOKKEEPING-TAXES --
Retired person, broad ex-
perience, open for oart time
service on hourly or monthly
basis. Reply Box 0254015-
Princeton Packet.

REPORTS: Typed printed,
collated, bound, Wewill consult
with you to assist in planning.
You will obtain bes~ results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed
delivery. Call 201-359-8443. tf

Special Services

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Eshmates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
883-1537. ff

MASON’S
CARPET CLEANING

Hurry, it’s "spring time.
Carpets cleaned at your home
or office. Steam method. No
shrinkage, no distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
free estimates. Call 609-737.
2950. tf

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beanty..6o9-799:0076 eves. ’IF

D.~RKROOM open to the
public by the hour. Develop
your own film. Instruction
available. Camera &
Darkroom Unlimited,
Jamesburg Shopping Center.
Route 130, Hightstown. 609-448-
8888. 4-24

MOVING AND HAULING,
odd jobs. Rates negotiable.
201-249-5893. 5/15

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no

: shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120. If

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt - Top Soil -
Gravel

Trenching- Footings
4/24

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- indoor & outdoor. Free
estimates. After 5 p.m., 6~-
882-0764 or 609-882.3506. tf

"LOU’S HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- Paneling,
drop ceiling, basements,
addttions, masonry and
concrete work. Free
estimates, 609-883-3180 after 6
p.m. 6/1

PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex-
terior. Call B & T Painting.
609.896-9049 eves. tf

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443.3541 after 5
po~.., for free estimate on ,’o~f

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call 609) 448.
3578. TF

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-462-
9182. ff

SUMMER HOUSE painting by
college students. Experienced.
Lowest rates. 609-392-3667 or
609-599-4280 after 5. ff

RECYCLE all your brush and
arden debris to make com-
ost or mulch. Remember, no
urning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
)/ipper with operator, $20.00
~er hour, $25 mm. Call Decrier
,andscapes, 6O9-924-122L TF ,

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-
3908. ff

CAN’T WEAR IT because:
needs cuffs zipper too long
too loose or too tight call 609-
962-2691, Nancy’s Alterations
done reasonably. 4.24MUST SELL - T-B bay mare.

15.25 yr. old. Nice to breed or
Call after 7p.m. 609-567-4045. ride. Also dark bay mare 15 h.

5-8 tO yrs. old, has been pony
clubbed and shown. Good

MORGAN-TYPE GELDING, jumper, needs aggressive
15.2 hands, ~edlle western- rider. Stonegate Farm. 609.
English, Coggms tested. Call I 397-1876. 5-1
(2911359.5340after 6p.m. 4-24I ----

I BOX STALL available -
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES "I riding ring with jumps. Newly
mixed bred, akc standard I ~eeded pasture, trails, call
poodle - palomino shepherd, | after 5 p.m. 609-757-3576.5-1
whelped 3-16. Strun~ healthyIpups. 6 black, 1 palomino $20. I PUPS WANTED -- In litter
o~J.924-1601. 5-8 | lots for resale as pets. Phone

| 609-452-8993 before noon. ̄ tf

i972 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88,
p.s., p.b., alr-cond., 4 dr. sedan
r & h, tinted windows, vinyl
top. 1972 PONTIAC Catalina -
p.s., p.b., air cond., r & h, 2 dr.
vin~;I hardtop. Very’clean
autos. Mr. R. Chabot 609.924-
6700. tf

OLDSF.65WAGON. 1964-Wall
maintained $150. 609-448-
8496. 4-24

1970 VOLVO 142 - Excellent
condition. AM-FM radio,
$2225. Call 215-862-2689 after 7
p.m__ 5-_.8

’67 PLYMOUTH
BARRICUDA - 69 engine new
brakes, new parts & tires,
tune up. Fine condition. $760.
609-448-0198. 5-I

hp Mercury, shoreline trailer~
Ic°mplete custom top and
I moeringcovcr, fully equlpt, MOB’ILE HOME, 1972 Sehultz,
[ and ready Ior water. 609-443- 3 bdrms. 12 x 70, central air,5.0 After 6 pm. 20!;4245.

297-4367.

[FOR SALE - Evinrode out- MOBILE HOME -- ’70
Ibeard motor, 85 h. Homette 12’X44’,. 1 bdrm,

$3,000. Located on lot, U.S.length shaft.
perfect running Hwy No. 130 Hightstown. Call
appearance. 600.696-1098. 4.24afterBennle6.f2018 to) 274-0127,4:80 (201227-11064.24

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS of N. J, At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call n~w for low
spring rates. 201-679-3170. tf

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Roofing-shake siding-
,carpentry. John Suptak. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-448.1737. tf

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry j°bs" Call 609.448"0683’t f

F& B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residcniial-Com mercial

Industrial
ft.
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Special Services

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasonab e rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (20t) 257.4204
or (201) 628-6494. TF

DANNY PAINTING CO --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
~uaranteed.Residential &

ommercial. Call anytim~l:
(6091393-4718.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAl, SERVICE

Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbary, N,J.

f~9-395 -1339

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

U

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalI Ed
Radigan 600-,148-6,t43. ff

special Services

ASTROLOGER - Charles
Cooke. 609.921-2874. 5-1

STUDENT PAINTERS 8 in-
terior & exterior.¯ Ex-

Special Services

M.D. BUILDERS
GENEItAL CONTRACTORS

D Ow~eO u need a Specialist?
make house calls,

Interns on duty
24 hours a day

perienced, reliable and Our Carpenters (resident
cheaper, r,~9485-6705 after 6 wood Surgeons) can repair
p.m. 4-24 anythingexcept broken hearts.

or tile break of day. We do
specialty work for customers
with discriminating taste -CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and

vinyl tiling; wallpapering; I SUCh as renews:
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Sinai! Reasonable I-New sash storm windows
201-359.2714. ff and screens.

2-Water proofing basements.
3-1nsulating to correct a chill.

’ 4-Air conditioning - to correct
BUILDER -- Professional la temperature.
craftsmanship. All phases of [5.Buil’t.in safes In insure
building. M.R. TOTH CON- against thefts.
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. 6--Burglar proofing doors &
609-655-2336 or 201-329.6013. tf windows to keep out the

Rogues.
7.Elevator chairs, for stair-
ways, for the lame & senior
citizens,

S’rEREDTItOUIII,ES? 3-Installation of swimming

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N.W. blAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329.4656

Repair Servlce
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

ff

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609.924-2063
ff

T} INKING ABOUT building a

~d or need lend c eard~?
MC GILLAN EXCAVATING

INC.

Bulldozers, front end loader
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609

Garden.Landscape Wanted To Rent

COLLEGE TEACHER - seeks
SHADE TREES - Tulip I small house Cat 201-846-2529
Poplars, 12--t5 ft. helg~ht, t’h- I or 246-1894anytime. 5-I
2" base balled-burlappen. I
Sacrifice nrice $10. Heathcote I
Farms, Kingston. Call Steve [ ,,apRavL-, YOUR "ra"rh’
Cook 609.924-6263 or 924-0367 -,, ~,~ v t,~ ~J "

’ 5 1 Rent to us. We are a family" I that beautifies our surroun-
I din[Is. Duplex or home needed
[out of city. Employee of

KARKALITS landscaping and I Princeton University. 609-448-
maintenance. Plantings, beds, [ 3403. ’ 5-1
lawn instal ation N~ ~ob too
small. 609-021-2865. Box 1140, WANTED - Female roommate
Princeton, N.J. ’

tf to share apartment in East
Windsor. Call 609440.4152. Ask
for Norma. 4-24

CAREER WOMAN w-2
IVY HILL TREE SERVICE -- children (girls, ages 11 & 71
trimming, topping, removal, seeks I or 2 bedroom cottage
etc. woodehipping. Call ~ apartment - trailer - house
466-1327 or 609-466.3625 r~ntalunder $200. Ca11201-297evenings. 4-24 5840or ~97-5152. 5-16

PHYSICIAN moving to the
area July 1. Desires to rent 3-4

Wanted To Rent bedroom unfurnished house 1

For Rent - Apts.
SUBLET - Windsor Regency. 1
bedroom available May 1st.
$175 per me. Lease renewable
in June ’75. Call 448-6366. 4-24

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 3
bedroom living dining, 12&
baths modern country home,
all" utilities. No pets or
ch ~en 8 miles from Prin-
ceton. $300.375, ’per me. Call
after 6 p.m. 201o350-8835. 5-1

Five nice rooms freshly
painted, no children. Apply at
223 N. 6th Ave., Manville or
call 201-526-1031. 5-1

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2-
room furnished apt. $t68.plus

; electric. Box 02532, c]o Prin-
ceton Packet. " 4-10

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. on
ground Blear. Avail. June 1,
couple pref., no pets. Utilities
separate. Call alter 6:30, (201)
725-19M. 4-24

For Rent - Apts.

FOR RENT - ~furnished
room anartment near center
of Princeton. Available June
I. Call 609.924.1017. ff

5 NICE ROOMS, no children.
Apply at 223 No. 6th Ave,,
Manville, or call (201) 526-
1931. 4/10

Real Estate For Rent

WEST WINDSOR - 8 room
house with 3 bedrooms. $370
per me. Furn. $476. 201-~0-
2090 after 5. 5-1

HILLSBOROUGH -- Owner
going abroad, so this im-
maculate 4 BR home qs
available July Ist. Attractive
lot on cul-de-sac, ideal for
children. Central air. $400per

FOR RENT in S Jersey . 2 I month plus utilities. Call The
bcIrm townhouse" all a~plic.. I Halpern Agency, 201-722-0101.
a.c, w.w carpeting use o~I

444
community pool, immaculate. I --
Ref. required. $275 per me. I
009-877-0092. 5.8 A R T 1 S T ’ S II O U S E

AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER
~- -- 4 bedrmst 3 baths, lie. rm.,

FRANKL[N CORNER din. rm., kit. with all con-
GARDENS -- Lawreneeville- vealences plus 2-slor~/ studio
Just off of Rt #I on Franklin I excellent for entertaining. 1
Corner Rd l’ & 2 bedroom/block to community pools,
apartments lrom $220 up. Ite.nnis courts, Walki, ng
n, uch one features modern f’~at- I instance to ~assau oz.,

" ......... ne c W kiin kitchen lulldining room or shopping co t r et . ee y
den livin~ room [teat hot cleaning lady. Avail. June 15
water an~’ air eonditio’ning, thru Labor Day. Dates
Optional wall/wall carpeting, flexibl_e.. $575 per me. Call .6~;
Fur nisbed or un furnished. Call vzq-t~t~. ~-za
609-886-0990 or come in

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful lend lor parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 600.737.2002
for menu. tf

CERAMIC Tile Walls, Floors,
repairs etc. Linoleum & Vinyl
Floors, Carpet Cleaning.
Edgar A. Dormer, 367
Franklin Ave.. Phone 609-924-
6306. tf

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 009-655-0968. ff

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing eta.

WM. FISIIER BUII,DER’S
INC.

609-799-3818
tf

}lOUSE PAINTING -- Also
barns, fences. Interior work;
plastering, papering. B&T
Painting.509.896-9049eves. If

CIIAIRS: CANED. RUSHED
reglund, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of

Bring us your receiver, turn-
table, or tape recorde
problems. All work fu l’
guaranteed competitiv’,
prices. Friendly, informa
atmosphere. NOT A SHOP
Consumer Bureau Registere
Amwell Electronics; 609.45:
2682, 6 PM-t0 PM. tf

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIOLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service¯
ltights }lardware 106 blercer
St. Idowntown Hightstown).

tf

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
799-o6~after 5:30p.m. tf

TENN1S TOWELS, T-shirts,
mail boxes, etc. hand-painted
to order. Call after 4 p.m. 609.
921-57B9. 5-I

RICHARD PE’Fr Y 609-799.070B
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems.sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
lendclearing.
llightstown Rd. Princeton Jct.

ff

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced.(~0)687.4850. 

pools & greenhouses.
9-Contouring terrain to correct
rain water runoff.
10-Tree trimming & tree
surgeon service.
ll-Driveways & Concrete
work.
12-New kitchen designs &
installation of cabinets.
15-New Bathrooms.
14-Heereation Rooms -
equipped with bar, Pool
tables, Shuffleboards.
15-All kinds of floor tile,
quarry tile work.

Financing Arranged
Free Estimates

Please call 609-599-3210 or
write Box No. 02549 c/o
Princeton Packet.

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAYI

I just want to record it.

JAY

609.445-5623 ff

THE DAMAR COMPANY
invites you to see the latest in
wallpapers & fabrics from
Now York’s finest decorator
showrooms. Cultured marble
products in many beautiful
colors for your bathroom
counters, sinks or to be used
anywhere in the home, made
to any size¯ Decorators advice
available. Feel free to drop in
and browse perhaps have a
cup of coffee. Ca 1608.737-1446.

tf

799-0G98. tf

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

J,B, REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

609.924-0166
tf

MASON WORK. Repairs &
new jobs, tile, plastering, etc.
201-297-9327. 5-15

NELSON GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUITERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint
Rd., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 099.924-1643
day.

TF

Garden.Landscape

THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs rototilling sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade
trees, Free estimates. Call 201-
548-6165. tf

NEWLY MARRIED BOSTON
COUPLE -- seeks homey 2-1
bdrm. apt. in Princeton or
surrounding, starting June.
Friendly, no children, no pets,
wo hope to avoid the mad
renting rush. Do you too?
Peter & Peggy McLoughlin, 58
Raymond St., Allston, Mass.,
02134. 4/24

APARTMENT wanted for
quiet young couple. Oc-
cupancy from 5-1; 6-1.
Preferably rural area. Please
call eves. 215-295-1869. . 5-1

UNIVERSITY couple needs
accomodation; sub-tat, rooms,
etc. for May only, Write Box
02546, Princeton Packet. 4-24

2 RESPONSIBLE females
desire to rent apt. in Prin-
ceton, W.Windsor or S.
Brunswick area. Call 5600.m-4023. P’~-i!

RN and daughter looking for
farm house or apartment in
Belle Mead arem Reasonable
rent. 201-297-2363 after 4. 4-24

APARTMENT WANTED for
quiet young couple, Oc-
cupancy 5-1-74 preferably
rural area. Please call
evenings 215-295.11160. 5-1

year. Call 212-5494601. 4-24

COUPLE SEEKS - cottage or
small home to rent in county
commuting distance from
Trenton. Call 609-393-5131. 5-0

WANTED ~ rent in Lawrence
Twp. -- 3 bedroom house for

I June 1 By minister wife 2
ehildren ages 5 & 6. Please call
609-895.1212 between g a.m, & 3
p.m. 4-24

WANTED to rent - 3 bedroom
house in vicinity of universitl
after July 1. Write Box 02533
Princeton Packet. 5-I

For Rent - Rooms

PRIVATE room for rent with
home privileges. Woman only.
Call 609-586-0254 eves. 5-1

A CHEERFUL .-. clean
furnished room near H ght-
stown. 609..448-0558. 4-24

ROOMS FOR RENT

SUMMER SUBLET -- two
bedroom apt. in central
Princeton. Phone 609-021-3570
after 6p.m. 5-0

1 BDRM apt, to sublet. Big
savings in rent - Starting May
I. Cali(609) 449.6652. 4-24

APT. RENTAL - Allentown,
N.J. 2 bedrooms, large living
room, eat-in kitchen, large
bath in colonial apt. house.
$210. per me. including most
utilities. Call 609.921-2417. 5-1

2 ROOM & bath apt. Garage.
Suitable for single person,
Must like the country. Heat &
hot water supplied. 201-359-
5707 between 2 & 5 p.m. 5-8

3 ROOMS & Bath, Manville.
Available after April 15. Heat
& hot water included. Call
(20D 526-00756fterSp,m. 4-24

I DUPLEX-APT - wanted
Trenton area. ProfessionalMOUNTS MOTEL - Opposite

Howard Johnsons’ restaurant social worker, wife-artist and
on U. S, No. 1 in Lawrence 1 yr. old. Call
Township. We have available [ 2t0.794-0790 5-1
weekly room rentals begin-I
ning at rates of $43. per week, ^,.~"S-~"’:-=., ~ .’7"-
vat further details and I ur~ ueuroom, spacious
reservations call 600.,306-0125. corner apt; wjt~ balcony,^g~s,’

4-24 I neat, pool m luoeu, quiet
--- surroundings in Rightstown.

I Call 609.448-8804. 4-24

anytime, tf

HIGHTSTOWN - Modern,
clean, l & 2 bedroom apart-
ments available I block from
bus. Oliver Realty, 609-924-
7777. 4/24

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

1 & 2 Bedroom apts. Air.
From $185 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful groends/Swim club

WYNBHOOK WEST
Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130

(6001 440-3385
4/24

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 3-
room apt. $t75 monthly plus
electric. Write Box 02532 c/o
Princeton Packet. 4-10

MONMOUTH JUNCTION
furnished efficiency apart-
ment. $125. per month, t
month seeurily. Gentlemen
preferred. Call 609-924-8721 tf

PRINCETON ARblS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Launditdry room with
washers end dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

PRINCETON JUNCTION
AREA - 4 bedroom Colonial,
central air conditioning, 2 car
garage, ultra modern kit-
chen, 2-t~ baths, large
woodect property, many ex-
tras. Call daily between 11
,a.m. to 4 p.m. except Wed.
and Sunday, 609-392-6661. 5-8

ROOSEVELT - 3 bdrm Ranch.
Full basement, fireplace, end
porch. $325 per me. 609443-
5931. 5-8

TWO BEDRM cottage in
Princeton within walking
distance of Princeton Shop-
ping Center. 4 blocks from
Nassau St. $300. per me. plus 1
me. scc. 1 yr. lease only
available immed ately. Cal
609-587-7203. ff

EIGHT room house on
acreage In country . 15
minutes from Princeton. If
willing to paint, month’s rent
free. Available May 15. $2211.
Write Box 02542, Princeton
Packet. tf

SHORT TERM RENTAL --
June 15 thru Sept. (flexible)
furnished air-conditioned
rancher on half-acre near-
Lawrencevitie. 80 ft. living
room, colonial dining room,. 3
bedrooms 2 baths, eat-in
kitchen w th dishwasher.
Panelled studio, panelled

meat game room,
let, dryer, freezer,
gc, shade trees. (no dogs)
per Month plus elee.

te 609-~6-0608. ff
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 6011-896-0057 tf

DItAINAGE PIIOBLEMS

Wet basement: Law wet areas
in your yard? Call Doorler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
drainage problems. We are a

total landscape service com-
pany offering the finest in
landscape design and con-
struction. 6011-024-1221. 5/29

NEED IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL7 WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
448-1555 or 448-7571. tf

MOVING??

Call. Jasper, the dependable
mowng man. Insured.

201-247.6707
tt

EXPERIENCED Interior &
Exterior Painting By
Teachers. Free Eshmates.
Call After 0 p.m. 609.440-51133.

4/24

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797. ff

EXPERT interior, exterior
painter. Reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-9484. 4-24

Staying home this year? Why
not .develop your home land.
scapmg so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Doorler
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful beautiful,
and enjoyab e. ~9-924-1221.

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robortson & Son. 609-
737-2260. tf

CUSTOM MADE GREETING
CARDS - Looking for distinc
tire personalized sweet II
invitations, birth an-
nouncements or other greeting

9cards. I’ll design them
especially for you. Call 609-585-
4284. 5-8

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chesse for
inside finish. 201-2~7-2803 day
or alte. tf

CLASSIFIED ADS

PDS SCHOOL newspaper Thl
Spokesman, 1,090 subscribers
4¢ per word. 4-24

BROTHERS LANDSCAPING
-- gd & Martv Kirehner.
Power thatching trees cut,
spring lawn renewal complete
lawu & landscape service. For
free estimate, call 201-257-
3958. tl

LANDSCAPING - Lawn in-
stallation, renovation and
maintenance. R.W. Sinclair.
Call 609-566-0147. 5-29

OBAI,
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609.452-2401
tf

COMPLETE -- LAWN
SERVICE. Call 609.737-0634.

5/15

RETIRED SCHOOL
TEACHER desires 3 or 4 rm
unfarn apt, 1st fl. Prn Born or
Cranbury. After June 1st.
Please call 609.656-2336. 5-0

BUSINESS COUPLE, no
children, desire apartmeat or
small house in Princeton -
Lawrence area. Reasonable
rent, please call Larry, 609-
202-29o0 days and 201-359.1~08
nights. 5-8

R.N. seeks housing as of June.
Prefers small house or eat-
tcge. No more then 30 rain.
ride from Belle Mead area.
Must be quiet and private with
long term lease and
reasonable rent. Would
consider sharing larger home
or farm house with mature
person(s), 609-924°5826. 5-I

PROFE~IONALCOUPLE -
SEEKS SMALL HOUSE OR
APT. PREFER COUNTRY.
Callafter7p.m.~g-921~9.

5-6

FURNISHED room - Cooking
facilities, dose to N.Y. bus
responsible gentleman, Call
[109.924-0434, eves & wkends.

4-24

FURNISHED room for rent - 2
blocks from University.
Available April 15. Gentleman
only. 201-369-6751. 4/24

ROOMS and semi-efficieneies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jct. 201-3294555. ff

FEMALE roommate- to share
expenses in 2 bedrooms apt.
Must be over 21 and working.
609-443-5321. 5-1

ROOM FOR RENT PA, --
Lovely old country home on 5
acres. Pool privileges.
Roomers (3) have their own
bedrooms, wing, entrance,
privacy large living room With
fireplace, wall-to-wall car-
peting, TV., kitchen/dining
area and bath, Attractively
furnished. All utilities p,3id.
$35 per week. Avail. end of
April. Call 215.~82-5330 after 6
p.m. 4/24

I BEDROOM a-c Apt.-
Hightstown for responsible
working couple or individual -
Peddle School neighberthood,
wivate entrance modern. No

rpets. Call 609-448-0271.5-8

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
1 & 2 bdrm opts from $185,
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 600-
440-2198. tf

COUNTRY SQUIRE
APARTMENTS -- for
discriminating couple located
on 7 beautifully wooded acres 5
miles north of Hopcwell.
Apartment has 2 bedrooms,
large living room, eat-in
kitchen end enormous bath
and total 1 090 sq.R. Has
private entrance and drive.
Available July 1. No pets. $275
per mo. 609-799-3939. 5-8

EARLY VICTORIAN sofa
beautiful lines. Needs no
relialshing. Call 600466-0824.

5-8

blodel apartment - Telephone
([100) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directmns
from Princeton: Princeton-
Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, t/2 mite,
turn left and follow signs, ff

TRENTON 1, 2 bdrms, with"
furniture for adult working
bachelors, 955. Call nights
only. 609-395,1813. 4-24

CRANBURY - 4 rm., apt.,
$165, per me. plus heat uncl
utiL Call 609.396-1985. 6-8

ITDVELY - 3 bedroom apart-
ment in Griggstown available
to a responsible couple in
exchange for yard work and
babysitting. 609.359-4493. tI

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30
p.m. ff

NEW 4 bedroom Colonial -- 2
1/2 baths, air conditioning,
dishwusher, 3/4 acre wunded
lot in HiIlsberongh..$500 per
month. Call 600.452-2700, ext.
3178 days, 799.2171 evenings~244/

FOR RENT - 2 bedrooms,
bath, din. rm, lie. rm. with
fireplace, kit., laundry rm,
screened porch, garage, (heat
and water included). $370 
me. 000-452-2060.

54

RENTAL AVAILABLE Aug. 1
-- Quality 4 bedroom, 2,/~
baths fully furnished home~
set on large lot in country
setting el Montgomery Twp.
Lease of II-12 rues. $475 me.
201-359-5047 evenings. 4-24

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
,Twp.) -- New bi-level house
for rent 4 br, ]iv rm, faro. rm,
l I/2 bath, kitchen, d n. rm,

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens end batlu’ooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars attics,
garages panelling, ce Ings
All work guaranteed . fully
insured. Call 609-250.9795. 5-29

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
-- Call 609.466.0706 or 466-2078.

7/31

CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and liners’ damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
,Tile 609-883-7443. ff

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel Parking lots,
driveway sea ing. Free
estimates. 609-695.~50 or 609-
324-9109 before 7:~0 a.m. ~
after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis.

LIGHT hauling, odd jobs,
clean ups tgnrages, attics,
basements, yards etc.) Call
Larry for free estimates 609-
443-3118 after 5 p,m, 5-8

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER --
PreserVe your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings, Reasonable rates.
(609) 58?-4850. ff

TEACHER giving bids for
pointing jobs to be done this
summer, Reasonable rates,
After 4 p.m. 609-466-0592
Charles Faherty, HopewolL 5-

LAMP S~
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton. tf

NASSAU POOLS

In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) - Concrete Block 
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Chemicals ~ Accessories
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

V,’M, FISllER BUILDERS
INC.

609-790-3818 tf

CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No lob too large or
too small Doug Ronk, Builder,
609-655-1221. ff

NEED your house painted this
summer? 5 college youths will
do exterior painting at
reasonable prices. Call 600.
924-2001 or 609.924-0237 after 0
p.m. 4/24

NEED A GOOD
ELECTIt ICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting¯ Free estimates. (201) i
359-4240. Consumer BurenuIregistered, No. 1~4. ff

ELECT~RICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
621-8153. tf

ELECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial, Commercial,
Residential, repairs, electric
doorbells, intercoms, Fret~
Estimates.

!PAPER HANGING AND
- :SCRAPING. Prompt l~Tsonal

service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9376. ff

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 6119-452-
8168. tf

PIANO TUNING

’Regulating Repairing
ItOBERT H. IIALLIEZ

Registered
MemberPiano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

tf

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
forappts.609-307-3555. , tf

TREE SERVICE -- Say
"Thank you" to a green pleat
today ! Total PROFESSIONAL
tree care by fully insured
Stagandoe Farm Ser-
vices ...... also, Landscape
Division - design through
installation. Total program of
land clearing lhrongh plan-
ting. Woodehipe available.
(609) 737-3242. 5-15

LAWNS mowed and trimmed.
Free estimates. Call 609-737-
3084 after 6p.m. or 609466.2232
during the day. 5-1

DOEIt LER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

ff

GARDEN TILLING -- Call
609-737-0834. 5/15

THOUSANDS ol Plants on
display at Leyrer & Smith
Garden Center 2020 Green-
wood Ave. (Route 3a) Trenton,
N. J. Quality plants
reasonably priced for those
who went the very best in
garden supplies and nursery
stock. Open 7 days. Call 600-
587-3333. 5/22

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at’
reasonable rates, Call Le Roy
Dievenbach. 609-448.4757.tf

ROOM FOR RENT in private East Windsor utility rm, 2 car garage. House
EXECUTIVE&familyneeds7home near RCA Laboratories’ ONEMONTHS DaM I~eI, Ma I;nr ~nt is witnin easx walking

fin iwuol t~ot~t~ /~ w,,or 8 bedroom house in P ’ - gentleman enly; parking on FREERENT " " distance to loom shopping
ceton for August or eanier, on premises; please call 600.452- center and schools.
eithershortorlongtarmlease.2125eveniugsorweekends. tf Immediate occupancy. Ultra .......... References and security
Wing to pay up to $800 modern i & 2 bedroom apts. HOUSE FOR RENT rural deposit required. $460/menth
monthly Please call 201-757: o~ Air conditioned end carpeted. In,.--^- ,"-a-t-.,-- "u;,~,+ & utilities. Day 609-921-9472,
3600. u RESPONSIBLE female 2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths. :;7.~’~’,.~" ~"~ ~,,~a~ Night609-737-5212. ff

" ’ hod ...........wanted to share turn s From $190 ........ ’ "~ ~
---- -- ’nal " Cape Cod central air living

& FAMILY -- home with 2 professlo C~I~STNUT-WILLOW vnnm nnd’d~n ~nt.ln I~-itohon
~esl~irOeRcNoEmYfor~al~lylarg~or3.women. Call=9-924-9471 eve~ 216f~rc4h4~gr. Ibasemen’t,’g’at’age,’"’,~"acre: 9 ROOM house for rent-on
bedroom house or apartment. / wKnus. "~ 5-22 ] Lease required, plus security. Lawrencevitie-Penningtun Rd.
Call 609-924.4079. ,4-24 { Rental $375. a me. Phone days, Immediate occupancy, $300
-- _~--’----~ ..... ’" . 1609-799-0400 Ext. 2547 aria per me. Call 609-895-0639 from

F’dttr~tsn.~u room for 4t,~ lll’a. Av’r. $2t0 Upstairs levenint, s 609-46635~ ask for 6-9~m 4.~t¯ ’. ’ o - , ¢ .....
SMALL FAMILY - return ng mature responszble young no pets, no children. 242 No. IBob tf
east coast urgently need I lady in large country house, 7th Ave., Manville. (201) 526- I ’
summer rental or housesit- [ with kitchen privileges. Close 4467. 5-8 [ ~
ring. Approx..June 1 - Aug. 31. I to Princeton, New Brunswick,

~
[

Call 000.824-2446 after 7:30 ] Hopewoll, Pennington, $110 a COMPLETELY FURNISHED I FOR RENT - bern dnp.lex 1 ] HOUSE FOR .RE.N..T -_ 4
f zres L brar oearooms t;o omal zpm. 5-8 month.callbetween7:30end9 , ~a.~m anartme-t .n n| block romF" tone y [ ....... , ".

’ p.m.S.024-2710. 5-1 " ; ~’%".~,^, =~ GZ:~7~+="~|3 bedrooms 1% baths lying [q.atns,tormatnvingroomana[ ~Ulet atr~ ,. ~u~u~u~. Irm tllnina rm ~n! i. kitch.n ! tuning room on z& acre near
"~ " t ........ o *--’, ........ , :ther I ........ e ??2. e r2,1ha;cment attic yard .pereh S c h o o l

seeks small apt. Hightsto.wn WANT young lan~ m snare ~tiliti~’ Available Me,, 1 2M- [$300. a me. June 1 occupancy. J .avm’aoLe #.my on l ur z year
v cinity. Will consider shar ng I a p.a.nment near UniversRy. 2 .... 6’ ~ ’ 4-24 ISraeli pets welcome Call 609-/lease’ $3~o. montmy p~us
apt 609-443-1452, 5-8 Ca11609-921-7411 ff ~"~"’ ̄ 1924.8154 5-8/utdities: $5.60 security¯

’ ~ ~ ~ /requirea. Uall 609-448-4081
[ ~ [ ’ weekdays far appointment tfIFEMALE ROOMMATE ~ ’

MIDDLE-AGED widow no wanted to share large studio
...... ~, i ....... rivate llTOSUBLET--WindsorCastlel GRIGGSTOWN-Brund newl ~~

cnuaren, no.pets, seet~n~l~eet~l runm,starz~ga~a~i~h~n end Ilapt. t bedroom, 1 den. [ split level,, in quiet neigh-I LARGE 3 BEDROOM - t

rOOmS Dnu oatn unl elltru[lct:¯ . Available 5-15 thru 1231 $185 bernood 3 br family room bath house wit e
~’Prrr~e~OO~.’Ca~C~0~Cr~ ~t~ ~nmdroYnt~r.tv~letg~ R:cnt ~a~iIlper me

Call 609-799-042.~[ LR, DR~il~& ba:h, eat-i[~aki~l foyer’ large lihingntrroaonmCe,

¯ " ¯ .. _ -~ ...... - __;’. ,__ ,evenings. " 1 cnen th pntry g I dining room and modernalter o t~JV-~Zl ~uaa au=t~ur I~ " basement attaehea’ are e¯ " ’ ~ ~ 1 , g g ,i k tehen, full basement, walk-sus,e. ~-o I cluset° NYCbuslin~e:M°nt-~Yl up attic on a treed lot with~ ~/rentinlow$400’s Ca11609.~’zl- barbecue nit r,, ~, .....
~ rORmL~dc~°c°o~Pt’l~r:v°~e YOUNG working girl wanted MOI)ERN 4 RM apt first/2091°r609"024"2040’ 58{enj°~’,mcnt’~h°rt’~cr~’’re~’t’~
.~¢~morvil{e, BellPe Mead area: t°shareapt’Cal1609.924"61485.,~4 floor, larg 9 nvi,g.room,[ {~o~s~ue~i~r~ optlo,}
609-587-7795, 5-1 " dinette, Path, 2 oeurooms,1

" " ’
~ central’ air, I car g~arage,/ ~

basement $500 4- utll t as./RENTAL - Lawrence Two. 8 BED~’ ..........¯ ’ all (201) ’ ’ , ~.wm - t earn nonse In
, . AYrRACTIVELY furnlshed Avadable May I. C ..,| July 74 - July 75. Walk [o conv--Lo-~ uL,~,~+^,.,,

RIDER college stuoents room for professional gen- 722.2864. ~z | ETS. Near S(Julbb and_W~t, lnca~n, property contains
looking for rooms-apts, for tlemen. Convenient central . /a;len. zLge. Lmr.,zoaut:~,u’=-~ wonflddm.t=ann~d~’a r +
summer and fall occnpancy. Princeton TV radio a~ ] ree rm basement l~& treecl for-st~ffaT~7.~=~’~.~a~°t~t~m
Col 0~9.896-01100 ext. 673,674. 4- telephone, ’private’bath. Call

~.-~"’~ ,,,,,~,~,~=~=;’:~:’~*~J’:~"~ [,,. ....
acres. ~’URNISHigD, Refs. m,,t~’~’(aa~.",~.~"~~.. ...~ ......-.,~-,~ per

4-24 6~9-924.2568. ff Apts’.~’a~,ailable May 15, ~ | andlease, $450. f,,09-9244455, tf [ ....
7o9.~’so. 5.1/ I /

]’
t W *
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MINUTES FROM NASSAU STREET - The excellence of the South Brunswick
school system with a Princeton address. A four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial with
central air, fireplace and in mint condition. Tastefully decorated interior,
professionally landscaped lot.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $75,000.

WEST WIN OSOR - 4 bedroom Ranch 2 baths, fireplace n am ly room, large eat-in
kitchen, dining room, full basement. Many flowering shrubs and trees. Prime
local on Wa king distance to schools, easy access to RR and New York bus ling.
CALL WEST WIN DSOR ...................................... $56,500.

A PRE’I-rY LAWN - and plants surround tllis excellent 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath homo.
Large family teem with fire#ace, eat-in kitchen, full dining room, living room. Many
extras include a 20x40 fil ered ingrmJnd pool with a chain link fence and a patio.
Good location for only ........................................ $5%500.
CALL PENNINGTON.

GRIGGSTOWN - Charming brick cottage with central air and fireplace. Situated on
a professionally landscaped acre 1at. Convenient fat NY commuting by bus or train.
CALL PRINCETON for details.

,,. ’...~ . ,~-’~ I r / ~~’~."~"-~ "~ ’ ~1"

,.- ,,’..,,:., .,.. ::5.:, ....

EAST WELLING AVENGE - is where you will find this large brick and frame ran-
cher in Hopewell Township on over one acre of treed ground. All rooms large and
excellent pattern for entertaining. 3½ baths, fireplace in sunken living room are hut
a few of its custom features, July occupancy.
CALL PENNINGTON ........... $85,500.

CRANBURY MODERN - A custom built contemporanf house with a
Danish/Japanese influence situated on 6 acres of orchard land in quiet Cranbury
Township. Features cathedral ceilings, sunken fountain, fireplace, sun decks and a
garden off the kitchen. Ideal lot Ihe laige family. Additional land available.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ..................................... $150,0(]0.

FOR THE ACTIVE - growing family. Large Cape Cod in Hopewell Township has 3/4
bedrooms. 2 full baths and lots of recreational4acilities including a 4g foot ingtound
pool.
Asking $47,500 .................................. CALL PENNINGTON.

-... . ~ .-"~’:~
~. : ’, ~ : .. :.:..~:,:_,:i ~ ~

WELLINGTON - Colonial only 1 ½ years old. The hard work has been done; the
storm, screens, wall to wall carpeting, central air, electronic air filter, double in-
sulation throughout have been installed; and, now the owner has been transferred.
His loss may be you,’ gain. Prime location.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ...................................... $69,500.

NEW LISTING - delightful, clean cut and in move-in condition. 4 bedroom split in
Lawrence Township, Lying room, dining room and ultra kitchen and many more ex-
tras on pretty lot. A beauty for .................................. $,47.900.
CALL PENNINGTON.

SPRING IS HEREI And so is this spacious 1 ½ year old, 4 bedroom Colonial. This
home sits on a ¾ acre lot; has 2 ½ ceramic tile baths, fully air conditioned, fireplace,
wall-to-wall carpeting and is located in a lovely area of West Windsor where the
commute to New York is most convenient.
CALLWESTWINDSOR ...................................... $74,900.

MR. INVESTOR - Hopewell Bore two-family awaits your inspection. Excellent con-
dition. Two matching five room units. Available now for ............... $56.500.
CALL PENNINGTON.

UNVALE ROAD - Large country farmhouse. Five acres of fields and woods with a
stream. Cardage house with stall; 18x38 inground pool.
CALL PRINCETON ......................................... $125,000.

OWNER INVITES - offers. Spacious lakefront 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ bath Colonial with
super floor plan. Great location. Close to shopping, parks and excellent schools.
CALL PENNINGTON.

LINE ROAD RANCH -3 bedroom ranch, full-partially finished basement. Separate
dinlng room-mint condition.
CALL PRINCETON .......................................... $54,900.

FIVE ACRES OF BEAUTY - Wooded area plus Christmas trees and private pond
surrounds this gorgeous all brick home featuring 3 bedrooms, 2’h baths, formal
living room and dining room, fireplace in family room, walk-in closets and enough
space for 4th bedroom. Easy access to Princeton Junction R R and Tumplko. Quality
plus ...................................... ’ ..... Reduced to $115,000.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

CItlLLSBOROUGH

"l~e Manville News
Ihe Franklin NEWSRECORD

MANVILLE- WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, I full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to he ap-
preciated ........................ $60,500.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1~ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE WESTON
Modem 6 room ranch, attached garage, P,~ baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wail to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
fanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

Oaon Thursday & Friday evenings ’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
Evenings call 201-35g-324g

Summer Rentals

SUMMER RENTAL- At-
tractive house. Air con-
ditioned, in Little Brook area.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, porch and
nice baekyard. From middle
May to Sept. Price negotiable.
Please ea11609-924-3187. 5-8

Business
Rea___/Estate For Re___nnt
WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt,
#13O EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It. $450 me,
1660 sq. ft. $600 me.
plus tdxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air condittoned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy, #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option
Ca (10944"8:4024"weekdays for
appointment, tf

SPACE AVAILABLE: brick
building 650 sq. ft. down-
stairs; off ce space upstairs;
ntilities many extras, any use
entertained, eel 60946~-ff787.

424

JULY 15 thur 31. Cottage for
rent. Privacy. Sleeps 5 or 6.
Screened porch. All utilities.
Walk to beach. 5 minute drive
to Vineyard Haven shopping.
Sunfish included. Cull days
609-452-4760. Nights 609-443-
4336. 6-8

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fully earpotedfurnisbod office
space avilable in Princeton
Research Park, Route 206.
Call Princeton Financial
Systems, 609-921-3400 for
further information, tf

2,O0O SQ.FT,, - deluxe air
conditioned office space in
Lawrence Township com-
prising of apaneled offices and
reception area. Tenant
parking available. Great
access to Route 1 and 295. Call
609.586-1800 for appt. 5-8

t900 SQ. FT. available - for
storage or work area on farm.
10 min. from Princeton. 609- [
.799-3061. 5-8 I

STORE FRONT on Wither-I
spoon St. Approx. 500 sq.ft.
Monthly rent $150. Contact 609-
924-1312 evenings. 4-24

Business
Real Estate For Rent
MODERN 3 gag sq.ft, in-
dustr a building for rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, t0 ft.
overhead door lit. 206 South
Hillsberough Township. Calf
owner. (201) 359-7500. If

OFt:ICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt, 287 interchange.
Space available from 500-
60 000 sq.ft, Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Ilerace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED - 3 bdrm
Townhouse in Twin Rivers.
Preferably with low rate
assure, mort. Call 6-10 p.m.
609-443-(;879. 5-8

LOTS & ACREAGE -- We
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar for building lots t-100
with or without im-
provements. Also acreage 1-
1000. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc. of Princeton. 606-924-7777.

5-1t

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, Nortlt Bran-
swtck. Phone 201-297-6360. tf

INVESTI~IENT PROPER-
TIES - We have buyers for 2-3-
4 family homes in all areas,
also for milti-family and
garden apartments up to I00
units. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc., of Princeton. 609-924-7777.

4-24

Resort Property

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom, secluded
neighborhood, spectacular
view, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, l I/2 baths. Call 609-EAST WINDSOR

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
A SENSE OF SPACIOUSNESS is immediately felt when you enter this charming WARREN PLAZA WEST 494-6410. ff
split-level in Montgomery Township.Three bedrooms 2 ½ baths wall to wall car. RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK
poring and central air--- CHILDREN’S DEUGHT - in this 7 year old split level in Lawrence Township¯ ROAD
CALL PRINCETON .................................... all for ~58~.,~OO. Playroom near the inground pool. Just one block from a lake full of fish and boats. 3 SUMMER RENTAL-
TRANSFERRED OWNER - wants action. Offers with July occupancy, this super 2- bedrooms, patio, 1 ½ baths¯ ..- --- MASSACll USETTS
ear un H ew I CALLPENNINGTON q4~,,’J~Jy yo g op olTownshipcolonlallocatedb’etweenPrincetonandPonnlngton ......................................... ITE SIZE NETPER

in the popular Princeton Farmscommunity. MO.! BERKSIIIRE - Tanglewood
2 rm. 385sq.ft. $200. I vic, mud 4 br. home on LakeCALL PENNINGTQN ........................................ $62,500.

BRAND NEW - and beautiful, huge and unique tree sheltered 2-story with 4 4rm. 7"/0sq.ft. $3’75. Ashmere priv. beach. Ideal
CHARM - Little old house, in a little old village. Wide Boor boards--leaded glass-- bedrooms, extra special dining room and family room. On Princeton side of . .. I for lg. family. Available June
remodeled kitchen, 3 + bedrooms, 1 ½ baths and sw)mmlng pool. Hopewell Township¯ Builder wants action. Attractive prestige nuhding July & Aug. Call Mr. Berlinger
CALLPRINCETONformomdetalII. Raducedto$~l~q00 .............................. CALLPENNINGTON. with ample parking, in ex-]days 609:924-’7500, eves. 609-

eellent location, e’anelled 1443-3442. 4-24
walls carpeted, acoustic I
ceilings, centrall air con-I

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU d t oned t or 2year lease with ............
*’ n ’ Available im ~attt~r,t, ar- new a ceoroom

~et~tel Call 606-448 4024ranch on lagoon, by week or

II PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON ~
weekdaysY’ " ff more.201464-6‘73tafter6. 5-8

I ’ 924-0095 799-1100 737-3301 ~ OFFICE" SPACE -- Share BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
occupancyoffarnished2-roombeautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
salteofconsultingeagineeringThomas. Ground floor,| ~ MEMBER OF ’ r WAr TER B office. Ideal for consultant, sleeping-living room. large

! HOwE

architect or business sor- bedroom eqaipl~d kitchen, 2
vice.Drawing board, IBM baths air conditioned. Ae-
typewriter, desk avail, eommodates up to 5 persons.
Located on Nassau near Maid and finen service
Square. Share pro-rata costs I Provided. Tennis courts,
for 2-3 mths. trial period. Refs. swimming pool, water sports

realtors, insurers required. Call 609-924-2020. restaurant on premises.
4-24 I Reasonanle. Cau E09-924-2620.tf

l
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

’: . ’1 ’, f

~2:~":’t:.’.:,~ ’ ,~ "2’ .L.~, " ’ ’" " ~ yr.

Looking for a unique and special home? Take a 1oak at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East Windsor.
Situated on a large corner ¾ acre, well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees.

This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fire#ace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc.

An exceptional home for ................. $67,500.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.
REAt.TOR5 . INSUnANC[Z

AR~A coo~ i ~091 2a, ROGERS ~V~NU~
440*0600 HAT TH~ MONUMENT"

MAURICE H. [-(AGE;MAN II HIGHTSTOWN N J 08520

Sale by Owner
Princeton Township

Treed corner lot with view of Lake Carnegie. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room with fireplace, dining
room. panelled family room, eat-in kitchen, study with
bookshelves, porch, and 2 car garage.

In the ’60’s

921-8096

,.o soo. n,]l I F
.uesr~.~ OUT .... and/’IIBB lib I1~ Bm
how beautiful the mature / ~ ~ n =-7
trees and shrubs will be / [] [] Bll [] 1
as you drive down the/..=~l= ~ I ~ I
lane to this century old / I1_~.’.’~ JIr’T~l
Colonial featuring rooms f,..~,ae n ~1
galore, with random wid- / 9=-= ̄ I;= ~’
th floors and several/I III B.n B= ’L’~3"I
unused fireplaces. The/ll~ ¯ ~ .~IL~ I
kids ¯ wll really have a|~,~ ~ l~l’
time playing in the hay in | U ~ ~1

, the big old barn. Come lib I [] ~’~ [] ’Ill
see it you’ll love it. All |
reasonab e offers will be |........... To see for all yourconsloereo /nls 15 UUl I
exective " handyman

family insurance needs. I

special¯ . Dennis Whitney I ’ ~

OPEN 7 DAYS I
121 Wed Ward SL

uTHE Hightdown, N,l.
L OMBARDO .u~
AGENCY-REALTORS -- ’

f.,.’.’"’l STATE FARMEast Wlndsor Office: I ~ I .........c ......
Rome 130 I ~W~ [ .~,= .....

I~0S) 443-S200 ~ "’~’~ ........
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A GREAT RESORT WITHOUT LEAVING HOME. Picture
yourself enjoying sun and privacy on an extended two-level
llagstone terrace professionally landscaped and surrounding a most
lovely pool. Inside a bcautlfully finished house including living
room, dining room, dream kitchen with sliding doors to terrace,
family room with fireplace, garden room, four bedrooms and three
lull baths. Man)’ extras such as intercom system, central air, and
solid brass hardware enhance this fine home. $ l 15,000.

This nnd ocer 100 other prime Henderson listings co n be seen
by calling mtr offices at 921.2776 or 466-2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

RELO/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

¯ .Jmme ot tile profe.~siona I~ !

JOHN "E

CHENDER ON
PRINCETON REALTORS HOPZWZU.

353 Nassau Street
HopeweU House Square

Pr ncet~m New Jersey 08540
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

¯ (609) 466-2550(509) 021-2776 Phone at any time¯

 orry you nLissed the party"
in ou: q,ew l luhhouse.

-aButdon,tworr ~ ~,";

nta nV" ntore. 7~p

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ,,

l=llUk ~,_I a. cL--~o ...
4 milee N.E. of Princeton Onlverally I I
Rt. 1. 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. ¯Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take lug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle end follow Plalnsboto signs fat mllsa to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

6ENERkLO EtECTBI0 APPLIANCES ~.~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 ante treed lots. Colonial
tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large livinl room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from dotontotun Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Resort Property

20 ACRES - of land and 4 yr.
old house for sale. House
contains kitchen; dining, living
rm, den with fireplaces. 3
bedrooms and bath. All an-
tique furniture. Also outside
woodshed with fireplace
fcould be used for living

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising

Lake Carnegie Once you
find us,

..... "w.~ -

Ill never ueave.

This colonlal is in an attractively landscaped corn- I
munlty of $60,000 & $70,000 homes wlth 3/.1 acre I
lots. Spaeinns living room, bright dining room, eat- |

in kitchen, roomy panelled family room with cozy |

brick fireplace, ground floor laundry room, 21/~ ]
baths, 4 spacious bedrooms and attached garage. [
Offered by owner to principals only for quick sale |

$59,500 1at a low

J pool included in your rental,

ALLENTOWN ¯ Lovely Vic-
torian homo, 4 bedrooms, TAKE-0UT1 ’h baths, new modern kit-
chen, library 8" music FOOD BUSINESS
rooms with fireplace, 3 car
garage ......... $60,000. Lease the building and buyHIGHTSTOWN . 2 stow the business and you’ll behome, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ ready for action in this busybaths, 2 ear garage near East Windsor "Take.out-Peddie School .. $42,500. food" shop. Located on
aLe COLONIAL - 4 busy Route 130. We’ll be
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining happy to set up an ap-room, panelled den, all pointment.
rooms carpeted except Itwo, new heater 8" wiring, 2
car garage ....... $55,000
EAST WINDSOR ̄  3 OPEN7DAYS
bedroom ranch on approx, lITHE
5 acres ......... $70,000

~ OMBA RDOSIANLEY 1". WHITEAGENCY-REALTORS
RE/E~ INC, East Windsor Office:

RM~ Route 130
tt I(. Nolg St, (609l 443-6200
Cnnburh lid.

t55-3322 oc 44~24~7
EveS:

fb0mtan S Fid~Ac Resort Property395.0679

MANVILLE
6 Bedroom Cape Cod

Living room, kitchen, en-
closed porch, full basement
with rec room¯

Asking $38,900

BRIDGEWATER
NowRanch

3 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen,
fireplace, 2 baths, full
basement, 1 car garage.

$48,000

Realtors
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

EAST WINDSOR

3 bedroom rancher on ¾
acre landscaped lot. Ex-
cellent starter home in a
nice locality. Featuring
an enclosed breezeway,
attached garage and
above ground pool.
Priced to sni5 fast.

A BUYER PROTECTION
HOME.

OPEN 7 DAYS

lITHE
LOMBARDO
AG ENCY-R EALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
’(6O9) 443-62OO

Resort Property

INDIAN Mountain Lakes.
,ovely two bedroom home in
)rivate lake community.
;wimming, fishing, boating,
;150 a week. 609.882-5960 after

tf
quarters for guests or
caretaker). Overlooking the
ocean and the harbor. Just a CAPE COD- South Wellfleet.
few minutes walk from the New Hilltop houses= sleeps 6,beach. Phone No. 56, Mrs. fireplace, deck wtth water
Kathryn Tingley, Cape North view. Enjoy National
Victoria Co. Cape Breton. Seashore, oeean and bay Very
Nova Sunt a. 3/6 private but shops, galleries

and restaurants nearby,
Weekly, season SIRS, off
season $125. Also small cosy

BEACH HAVEN PARK - cottage in the pines, sleeps 2.
apartment, l bedroom, OCean Season $105 off season $70
stde t block from ocean, 2 Ca 20t-~t.0~, 5-8
wee~ minimmn, $125. week.
609-896-0989. ff

VACATION in Vermont -
charming chalet sleeps lg in
cool comfort, surrounded by
100 acres and private swim-
ming pond. Manchester
Weekly $160. Call 609-921-3619
after 6. 4-24

RENTAL . LOVEL LARGE
Adirondacks home near Lake
George fireplace, 4 bdrms,
quietIake, tennis, golf nearby.
S150 a wk. monthly rate,
even ngs, 609-799-0034. 5-8

IIPOCONOS - 3 bdrm Chalet
’ fully equipped. Sleeps 7. Lake
Naomi. Swimming, beating~

I etc. 609-448-6937.

Land For Sale

TWO PARCELS OF LAND.
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other tO acres) located near
Hightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings, ff

Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth
the little extra effort to find us the first time,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave.

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

150 ACRES of tillable land for
rent on Cold Soil Rd.,
Lawrence Twp. Thompson
L4and, Broker. 609-921-7655. q-

LOCUST LAKES VILLAGE --
Pocoun Mts. Pa. 3/4 acre lot
in recreational community.
Includes ski slopes, tows and
all recreational activities.
Terms available. $7,900. Call
212-867-6878 day, 609-448-7911
evenings. 4/24

acres plus. Excellent location
in Princeton Township. 609-
921-8843. 5-8

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
5 acres commercial, 450 ft.

frontage on Rt. 130 and 10 q
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-236-6654. if

: WOODED BUILDING LOT -
E~ acre water sewer, gas,
sidewalk and curb. Ronseve t,
N.J~ Dead endSt. $t0,000 6~9-
448-0132 days, 609-443-3273
eyenings. 6-8

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. l 112 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737.2203. tf

9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
So of Hightstown on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage corner Lot RR
siding. Call Burgerland, 609-
448-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. if’

Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Just off Rt.206, north el Trenton.
2 blocks above Brunswick Ave. Circle

ff-IlLLSBOROUGH BEAC01~

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN.,APRIL28 lto4

49 Beechwood Drive
Edlnburg, N.J.

Lovely 7 Room Ranch
1% acre manglficantly treed

$47,500.
Take Rte. 526 to Beechwood Drive

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on I acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $39,900.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE. Beautiful lot, privacy, quiet street and
yet a convenient location in Hightstown. This 4 bedroom
"cream puff" is a must to see. Large living room, full bathroom
downstairs, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen. Four
good size bedrooms, another full balh and an abundance of
closets complete the second floor. The full dry basement has
possibilities of becoming e great playroom or hobby center.
90% financing to qualified buyer ................ $43,900.

PRINCETON HUNT - In West Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, panelled family room, separate
dining room. full basement, 2 car garage .......... $62,900.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT ̄ 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37.500.

COUNTRY LIVING. On a lovely ½ acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por-
ch and 1 car garage. A Great buy ~t ............. $40,000,

PINE ESTATES II ¯ In Roosevelt ½ acre lots prmected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2 ’,~ baths,/a:ge living room, separate
dining room, panelled family room. attached garage,. $42.900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers.

SUBURBAN RENTAL - ½ acre - 3 bedrooms .... $315. per me.
CARRIAGE HOUSE overlooking the Delaware. Huge living
teem and separate dining room each with its own marble
fireplace. Kitchen with ealing area and loads of cabinets¯
Panelled den with wet bar. 2 bedrooms and 2 ½ baths¯ Second
floor expandable for additional bedrooms¯ Central air. Wall to
wall carpeting¯ Newly painted .................. $59.$00.

EXCELLENT commercial slte for retail business. New building in

ll l)¢ tadd)0u t flgtntp
INSURANCE

N m
t3S Soulh M~lln Sl. H;gSt$1owrt, N¯ J, 16OOI 448-I069

M(tmher Multiple Listing Service
3 Bedroom I I~ Bi-Leve] on oversized tel with run-
nlng brook edging back yard.
Features include: Ree. Room with Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
built-in bar. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new "no.wax" [loor. This home is
located on "cul-de-sac street near school and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Mother-Daughter Special in South Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main thurofare consist
of 1 three room apt. and six room apt. situated on a
large lot ......................... $56,900.
Want to own your own new home l|| nearby
Hamilton Township. We have eeverul ranchs anti
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
On this exceptionally dean well kept 3 bedroom
townhouse with many fine extras in an excellent
end location. Priced to sell ........... $42.900.

Large modem 12 room homes, with 2 ear garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professiooals..

............................... $85.0()0.

Center Hightstown comnterelal building 2,00t)
square feet. Could be two stores. Priced to ~[I.

............................. $26,900

Rental 5 rooms and bath.
......................... $250. per month

Dream of building your uwn home in a lovely
neighborhood. Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace. Washington Twp. close to
everything, and available at once at only $15¯0f)0.

Commercial Lots available in Rocky Rill. N.J.
Suitable for offices, sman apt. house or stores.

Townhouse, 3 bedrooms and
den. 2~= baths, overlooking
brook, trees. Sole or lease
purchase¯

UCiIIN CO.
Realtors 201-828-4900

4-24

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbuq.’ and uther areas.
Land from 1 acre to onr’ 200 acres available.

Hours: 9 to 5 Daily ̄  Sat. 9-4 a Sun. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 446-62~3

MEE DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586-f290 395.1671

Evenings and Weekends

DO HORSES TURN YOU ON???
We ore offering this beautifully renovated four
bedroom home on 2 acres of ground with out-
buildings plus a large kennel. The property is
partially lanced and situated on o lightly
traveled country road. Tho main house has new
aluminum siding for easy maintenance; new
roofing, wiring, heating and many other
iuntures. Why not pick a lovely spring doy tu tour
this property with a courteous, knowledgeable
Croshaw sales person. $6S,000.

the center of Hightstown ..................... $ I 15,000.

Adlerman, Click & Co. rll !"!3

~-~’-~ I 609.-448-0112
II  o.o.,Ouyany.our

......... J [ Member Multiple Listing Service

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale I ....
i

Queenston Commons acre lot. Living room dining
room, eat-in kitchen with
pantry, screened porch.
Ifopewell Township. Mid $30’s.
609-737-0573, 54 . ,

.f H STOWNAREA TWIN RIVERS RENTALS
CIIARMING, attractive
country home surrounded by Efficiency...................... ’1 60
tall trees for complete
privacy-so convenient to I-Bedroom ...................=195
shopping,.good schools, bus &
turnpike, rretty new patio w- 2-Bedroom................... ~250TWIN RIVERS- 2 bedroom garden for outdoor eo-

townhouse reasonable offer tertalning. 3 bdrms, liv. rm,
cons derod. Available early lovely redec, din. rm w-new
summer.fi09448.f053. 4/t0 shag carpeting, Br!ght

Individually controlled central air, pri-
cheerful kttchen, moaern vate entrance each apartment, extras.
appliances incl. new Kitchen Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
Atd dishwasher & stove. ’file

KENDALL PARK RANCH -- bath, lg. utility rm-office transportation swimming pools; tennis
backs onto woods, 4 bdrms, 2 comb. w-lg closet. 3,000 sq.ft. & handball courts, c ubhouse facilities
full baths, living-din nO- out bldg. for storage, for tenants use available soon.
plat’room, eat-in kitchen, workshop or bus. % acres. I

Must sell now, committment Iporto, garage, extras. EX" tO another home. ,2.500¯ Call[ STEELE, ROSLOFF& SMITHcettent schools, dose to NY.
bus, $41,900. 4 %?.mtg. avail. 009-448-2077 slier 7 p.m. for i REALTORS and INS,IRORS
201-297-4568. 5.8 appt. 4-24

"fw~l Riven TowR ~|l~ler
TWIN RIVERS-- Patio Ranch ~ (60t) ~5-0010

t
(t0~) 4@4811

Rivers - 2 bdrm end unit.Townhouse, Quad I. Custom finished basement plus all ~.extras. Buy direct and save.
available options, ideal I$30,900. 609-E54-4195. tf location, 609-443-6396 5-8

’I ~i t ....
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WINDSOR-tIIGt/T$ HER.//LD

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large colonial home with historical
background. Several outbuildings on beautiful 3 acre
let. Living rooms (2), den, formal dining room, kitchens
with eating area (2), 2 full and 2 haft baths, 8 bedrooms
and 2 fireplaces.
;.>-: --., ,
--%. .,:,~,,.~,, ~..~.~,

.ii

MERCER STREET BUSINESS LOCATION: Home in ex-

"Seven For Central Jersey"

celfent condition. Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage. Parking area in rear... $39,900.

I [] [] ,:[] []° I.i I. tl"! l.!!~__ ...2’~ Ill ~
II I’.i

HIGHTSTOWN: Professional or business location.
Newly renovated 2 family house. Each apartment has 6
rooms and 1½ baths. New kitchens w/dishwashers,
new baths, new plumbing, wiring and heating system.
All hoers to be carpeted ................. $$9,7S0.

LEONARD VAN liISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVK~E

Offim: 60g.448-4260
9 ( ALTOF.’ 180 Sled(ton Strml Hight=town, NM.

 lle17 St zllts Co.
INSURERS ¯ REALTORS

The Management Corp. Inc. of New Jersey, Broker-Dealer

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831

F, tr Sah. at lh)~sm~mr - The Uhlmate in Aduh C~)mmunhy I.ivina.
All n,~o,nr.~ are fully equil)pt.d with eJt.ctrie app6ances and enjoy
e.mplete ehtbh(m~, prlvlh.ges and G,dt Cattrse.

ADAMS - Co-operative, 2 b.r., 1 ½ b. w/w carpeting,
drapes, centrally situated. Low cash investment.

"MAINE - Condominium. Two bedrooms, I bath, wall to
wall carpeting, drapes, enclosed patio, convenient
location.

CONNECTICUT CONDOMINIUM - Two bedrooms,
2 baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, open patio. $45,000

Ee ¯

Classified ,rr, .vern ng
ilniilngilUiHHIIlilillllilnNHllllimiillialln|llHII/iJilHNRl~HIN~

I " Member of M.L.S, Service

"PeRSONAUZeD SeRVICe",[

¯ lr./../.__L~FII=I ILJII,.~I’~u="~=~J Evening Hours ¯¯ I~~ ~ .V tment ¯
HOURS: Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M,- Sat. & Sun. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. by Appoin ¯

HAMIETOI 4 OFFICE
| ~J:i;~V~[l|lll ~ TRENTONLN. J."_ 3OI-UqUU ,It

| $56,900.. $63,900. $50,500 I I|
I Waterfront PropertyI =ove yColonlal ColonlalI .................. .....,!l ̄
[] Boa and01shateter0ato you 3.2I Thtlh°ma2sr’°mpiet~’~!~°f~ta’~4AnimmOculao-homeTnCreswood

I j C°utlminR°bbinsvill°whnlreet°n° lln []i be~roomszanaone.na °ans. o- wth o lane bed t 0 *o~wcod d c’~ $lo f op~ce in
¯ ’ ’ , ...... ’l ........................... r ...................... . ............................ ,,ac o nlo1 There leo two homes o ’ a

i ur r rooms, Nrn e . no it ¯

i i,i.ii!:;;
[] 30odrooma. eal,tnkitchonandmote, I ditionin0, AIleppllanc~areincluded...~p¢. 0. n S_ II,
! $6 I,N, l:

fireplace, tt i l
I

ī

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ~ Total-ElectricCustom Furnished oporlments L i vi ngave[table by Nationwide fur-
niture rentals.

..,..
¯ Totally Electric
¯ Individually Contro0ed Heat
¯ Individual Central Air Condilioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
Cubic FI. 2-Door Serf Deirosting Reff*gerotor
And Freezer

eCeromic Tile Baths with Vonltorium
elndivlduol Private Entrance
eWall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
eMaster T.V..Antenna Oullels In Living Room

And Bedrooms
eTelephone Outlel0 In Kitchen and Bedroom
e Ample Parking
Rimmed[ale Convenience To Schools

Churches, Shopping
STARTING $180.

K Iockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, N.J.

i Phone 586-5108 ff No A ..... CALL 586-1253 I
i

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
April 15 occupancy. New 4
bedroom aluminum siding
Cohmial with 23 ft. living room
wi b fireplace. Formal dining
ro~ m. panelled family room
ca-ill kitchen powder room
an l laundry room. Second
fie rrhus 4 large bedrooms and
2 I.dl baths. 2 ear garage and

MADISON- Town House-Co-op 2 bedrooms and bath lull basement on 1/2 acre.
up powder room living room, dining room, kitchen $63.~N). Peter L. Oliver Realty

Ma r Reasonable nce Ins ;(99)47 4/24down. Enclosed patio. Choice no. p’ . ’., ’ - 2 - " . ’

BRAY - 1 bedroom, 2rid floor. $196. monthly

Priced for fast sale. PRINCETON TWP.
IIOUSE FOR SALE

~,~r=~ . ~ 5 year old, large 8 room center
I ~ 609 655 27"0 f ~ ¯ ~ hall colonial, 2’", baths, den
I I "~ " " / [ ,..~_~. ~’~";=t" ] witb fireplace, garage, central
i ~:;L;4,~-J._-,./ air, full basement, Twp.gEnLro~’ ~ utilities quiet street, close to

, ~ ull eonvenienecs, immaculate
I ~ condition, many extras in-
i "~li r "~ eluded. Offered at $79,500.
| ~ ~ Principals only, call owner

I ~"-~"-"L~ "--~’ ~ ~r i~r ~L" ~

evenings (600) 924-3805. 4-24::

:" II~ II ill~L "’~ : CONDOMINIUM -- Twin
"~ t J l~i~li ~’~’~L’~r|tRivers sam oy owner, t~x.

I .-:. ~~,..7~2, ~t,~ Reliant investment. Light 2-
~:"~-’3’t ye r use by single person. All
"~~7,’~ll ap .liunees, full earpet)ng,
~~:~,| Iee Lral air, everything in like-

ne ’ condition. Also carport,VACATION ALL SDMMER....at home with lovely 16 x 32 St, taming tennis clubhouse
hooted in.ground pool. Large serpentine patio with gas grill an large’ storage area in-
overlooks beautifully landscaped pool area. This southern eli led. Easy waif to N.Y. bus
colonial offers welcoming foyer, gracious Bvlng room, formal all : shopping center. 2
oval dining room, cheerful eat-in kitchen with bay window, be rooms. $26,000. Call 609-
panelled family room with beamed ceiling and corner raised
hearth fireplace. Four oversized bedrooms, 2½ ceramic file
baths, basement, 2 ear garage, central air, humidifier, w/w car-
pet throughout over hardwood floors, newly painted and
redecorated. All Ih excellent condition with many quality ex-
tras. Must see to ~ppreclats. Located in East Windsor on ½
acre professionally landscaped lot. An outstanding buy at ....

......................................... ~66,500.

443-1097 evenings or 201.249-
6000 ext. 343 in business hours.

4/24

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP. L8
Acre Farm on 518 7 Room
Brick Home. $125,000. Nu
Realtors. Call owner 609-466.
2752. tfCall Owner (609) 448-2397,

Real Estate For Sale

VA, NO MONEY DOWN --
New 3 bedroom ranches,
$29,990. New 3 bedroom bi-
levels, $34,990. New 4 bedroom
bi-levels, $36 490. New 3
bedroom Colooia s, $39,990.
Lmv taxes. All city utilities.
Located in Toms River, N.J.
Oliver of Princeton, 609-924-
7777. 5-1S

100 ACRE FARM, long river
frontage. Barn, corn crib, and
beautiful center-hall old
Colonial house in immaculate
enndition. Plank floors, large
rooms, fireplaces, new
bathrooms, and kitchen.
Magnificent maples and view.
Income-producing land at
present but could make great
horse farm. $150,000. C.
Friend, 75gS. Main St.,Athens,
Penna. or 717.888-7887. 4.24

LAWRENCE BEAUTY - first’
time offered. 4 bedroom
~olonial split. Family morn
tining room, t full bath 20,~
)aths. Completely prig, ate
,’ard, beautifully landseaped.
! ear garage. A very hand-
~ome, well maintained home
;ou’ll be proud to own and
:njoy living in. It won’t last
eng. $48.500

W S BORDEN
Member of

Multiple Listing Service
Realtor 009-883-1900
Eves/Wkods 609-883-9109

ROSSMOOR - 2 bedroom, 1
bath plus extras. Manor house
Apt., 5-I/4% FHA mortgage,
for quick sale. Prime locahon
overlooking golf course. Call
Jones days 212-533-5400 other
914-$49-3730. tf

Real Estate For Sale

I.AWRI’:N(’I~’~ II.l.E

On a prufessionally land-
scaped lot. sits this beautiful,
two-story, exciting Imu: It
has all the extras or
luxurious, easy living. En-
trance foyer is large with a
large open staircase and
balcony. Consists of a living
room, library, Idtehen com-
bined with a family room and
Iireplaee, formal dining room
and ~.. bath on first floor. Four
large bedrooms and 2 baths nn
second lloor. Air conditioned.

$72.600

JOSEPH H. MARTIN ’
APPRAISAL AND

REAL ESTATE CO.
Realtor 609-982-0288,587-8403
Eve. and Sun. 609-737-2864

4-24

LAWRENCE TOWNSI-IIP --
Pine Knoll. 2-slory Colonial oo
large treed lot for sale by
turners. Sunny living room is
21’ x 16’, has fireplace with
raised hearth and built-in
bookshelves. Family room is
ITxl2’ with brick fireplace.
Separate dining room, large
kiteben. Laundry and half
bath complete Is, floor. 4
bedrooms with lots of eluset
space and 2 full baths upstairs.
Central air conditioning and
humidifier. Close to
elementary junior and sen or
It gh schools. $65,000. Call 609-
883-1411. tf

I~,VIN RIVERS -- Spli h ve
townhouse 3 bedrooms2 l/:
baths, all appliancesL"
seaped brick patio, ~ncadz

lovely lakeview loeatiot, q!al
after 6 p.m. 609448-8517. tf

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
RANCI1 - Modern kitchen,
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, I car garage, $45,900.

SPIJT LEVEL - Modern
kitchen, dining room, family
rooms, 3bedrooms, full bath, I
car garage. Lot 125 x 200.
$4B,500.

GAMBREL - Modern kitchen,
dining room, fireplace in
family room, laundry room, 4
hedrooms, 2-% baths, 2 car
garage, 3 acres. $92,500.

RANCH - Large lot, modern
kitchen, dimng room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room, 2 car garage, central air
conditioning. $31,900.

EXPANDED RANCHER -
Modern kitchen, dining room,
French doors in living room to
brick patio, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms plus 2-
:~ baths on Ist floor. 2
bedrooms and t full bath on
2nd floor. 2 car garage, central
air conditioning. 2.5 acres.
$110,000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL - Immaculate,
modern kitchen, dining room,
family room with fireplace,
brick patio, 3 bedrooms, 2J,=
baths, l ear garage. $49,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP
RAISED RANCH - Modern,
kitchen, dining room,
sunroom, family room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, workshop, 2-ear ear-’
port, $36,900.

RANCH . Aluminum siding,
kitchen with eating area, 2
bedrooms, 1 full bath, attic for
future expansion. $29,900.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
RANCH - 2.8 acres, modern,

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Fraeklin NEWSr (CORD

kitchen, dining room, living
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 1-~.= baths, 1 car
garage. $55,900.

BUY LAND:
TtlEY DON°T MAKE IT

ANYMDRE

3.05 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
Road, Hopowell Twp. $20,000

185 WOODED acres in W.
Amwdl Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre.

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Hopowdl Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,000 per acre.

21 ACRES -- Frontage no 2
roads. Hopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $3,000 per
acre.

78 ACRES -- Hopowell Twp.
lleavily wooded with stream
2,900’ of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.

1.8 ACRES -- ’,Vest Amwdl
Twp. Scenic, trees with
stream. . $12,900

/~ ¯ RESIDENTIAL¯ COMMERCIAL /st

tN~U~CE

0~t 448.0600
231 ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

~ORTH ItANO¥[R TaP.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
oonddion on 1½ acteo fealuling 4
bedrooms, ~ bathe, large dining area,
kitch~’L rec room & Ioondry loom.
4,5U0 ~1. It. of tiring SRaCe wilh 20x40
in,ground pod .......... $59,000

COUNTRY LIVING 6r ITS BEST
A 1.19 acre wooded lot is the setting
f0r this Country Cape with 4 bedt00ms.
large dining area & bath, central a/x &
Ioowly 18x3E heated pool.... $55.000

OEVONSOIRE SECTION
Thin 3 bedroom spht on one of E.W.t,
loveliest seotiono. Boasts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeti~R & 24 baths.
Reduced to ........... $47,900.
BEAUTIFIIL OLDER HOME
in choice location at town¯ Thio 1ovely 7
room, 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, lull dr/ basement. Gas steam
heat (new ’boilnt) new aluminum
aiding, newly painted, 2 car garage, all
landscaping nice & well established..
Now Reduced to ........ $43,000

SALTS REPR[SENrATIVE0
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Emon 448.585g
Catherine Christie 448-2121I
Waoen Fox 390-9240Iroyce Panilz 44g.0601I
Gelald Dowgin 20t.329.293] I
Howard Birdsa0 4484934I

HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP:

Cozy Cape Cod con-
venient to shopping,
transportation and
schools. You’ll fall in love
with the spacious yard---
even room for a garden.
The home features a
living room, kitchen,
three bedrooms and a
bath, along with an en-
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In the Spring, a young man’s fancy turns to ....
House Hunting

(and we can help)

E

This fine older home offers 2 large apartments or an
even larger 1 family reMdencw. Modernlsed but
retains charm. Four or five bedrooms, 2 full & ’/~ bath.
Full attic & basement. $40,000.

¯ py .~

~"~°~" ~,~

This 2 or 3 bedroom rancher has been modernized
throughout. New wirfng, plumblng, heating, kitchen.
bath & roof. All that plus a 39,000 sq. ft. t,eed & lan-
dscaped lot. $38,$00,

This 7 room Townhou0e has many wanted features.
Wail to wall carpets, washer, dryer, dlshwa0her,
retrfgwrator, central air & full basemwat. Low down
payment to quullfled buyer. $40,$00.

eEAt1OP~ nEAtTOt¯

307N. Main St. Highrstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Membel Mull[ate Listing Service
closed porch and an
oversized garage. Call us

~ i

ASK ABOUT OUR
BUYERS’ PROTECTION
PLAN.

OPEN 7 DAYS

1THE
L OMBARDO

~i~[~![=:k~i[i[°ii"=~ol~
~=.;u,/o0::p,:

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office: ur

!! ~h; Sna~Route 130 ( ’eo,°’f;
(609) 443-6200 to an agreement over the the de,a(Is competently.

Real Estate For Sale

SOUTII BttUNSWICK
(’|Isle n| Ranch

In excellent condition, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, central air, 1 acre and
much more. $59,900.

UCtlIN CO.
Itealtors 201-82N-5900

4-24

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
Lovely 5 year old raised ranch
with cedar shake exterior. 4
bedrooms 2~:~ baths, large
living room, formal dining
room, all electric eat-in kit-

~rice Of a certain Flece of
~roporty. Until this is done, he
cannot collect hls commlsslon.
But the agent or broker must
brin9 the two patties ,o an
agreement honeutly. He or
she cannot make claims for a
plene at property which am
un[unt or un(rue. Your egent
or broker mutt be honest with
the buyer, Ol with th= seller,
or ha himself is personally
liable.

Hours: 9:30.5:30 daily; (/I Tues..Frl.

HELPFUL HINT:
Check the house you a,e
buying for windows and cross
vent0aflon.

And both buyer and se[/er are ..... ,o og ....,,h,h. p.r REALTORS n
1

sona[Ized professional serdce

!
o’ Route 130RICHARDSON REALTY CO. . .

Route 130, 448.5000. A4o.Kflfln
We urge you ,o carl us today ;

Van Hisc Rcahv All new 33 acre horse farm
"’ n " "" ~ Iwthl/2m eracetraek tackReal(or r en mgton.~.,, room office hay barn 38

’ru1.(609) 737-36]5stables 4 paddocks, sev,’ers
A~ (609) 883-211oJ andwater.Aecessfrom2main

~_. ~’%.4tmmmj I roads. Low, low taxes. 1 mile
~< ," !-~’ 1 ’ m . ~i I from Exit 8A on Turnpike.. ..,., ,. _. ~; ~t , ; ~"~ Offered at $350,000. Peter L.

Oliver, Realty Princeton. 609-
924-7777. " 4-24

[’TWIN RIVERS - QUAD Ill - 2 II
DUTCH COLONIAL - 4 l BR Townhouse Type "B’, I l
bedrooms 3 baths 2 car a-c | block to NY bus, Central A-C & l
all extras: mint cot~dition: Mia] carpeted, Panelled baSra¯eat i i
$70’s Reply Box No. 02539 e~_o It¢ extras..~..:a~,2 ~.~:?" II
Princeton Packet. 5-1 /2443assanlaa|e’ . ~o,ueo. t;u~ .t4~-tf 1

/

ehen, paneled family room
and oversized 2 ear garage on I
~: acre. Many extrus indudingI
new wall-wall carpeting, I EASI WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
imported chandeliers, rotor I
type color TV antenna, Iwul ng distance to sehoo,s,HAMPTON ARMS
and PRR station. Price I
$62,000. Principals only. 609- |

591 , APARTMENTS
PRINCETON JUNCTION -- I

"Pricedto Go"
quiet street. Split level stone I 1 &2 Bedrooms
front, 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths,

iii

Frame, $195.00carpted living-dining room |
withfireplaee panelledfumily I W/W Ca.peting, A/C
room, laundry area, large ll
screen porch. % acre shade II Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
trees brook. $59900. Prin- I Plentyof Closet Spacecipals only, 609-799-1470, or II
509.921-2767. 5-1 II Swim Club Avail.- Model Apt.

60o~H8~, Mgr. on Premises

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4-bedroom large two otory colonial in immacnlate con-
dition, Large livlng room, formal dining room, Imnelled
(emily room with fireplace, deluxe eat-in kitchen. 21/~
baths, lull baoement, 2 car garage, central air. Very
close to oehools, chopping und train station. West Win-
dsor Townohlp.Prinelpals only ............ $’/2,500.

Call Oweer (609) "/99-2580
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Real Estate For Sale

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABI,E! ! ! !

CONVENIENT LIVING -
Lovely end unit townhouse
with many outstanding EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
features in desirable Twin --Brookiree Area¯ Ponderosa
Rivers. Large living room Split level home with living
with picture window formal room, dining room, large
dining, modern eat-in kitchen kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2
with snack bar, family room, baths, family room on lower
three large bedrooms, 2th level. Extras include central
baths.and full basement. Stay air conditioning,, dishwasher,
cool with Central Air, central 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, oomc
vacuum system frost free carpeting. Itome is in very
refrigerator, self-cleaning niceeondition. $47,000
range, dishwasher, washer
and dryer partially finished PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA --
basement, lovely patio area Older 2% story home whieh l
plus much, much more. dust offers extra large living room,
redueedto $39,900.1foyer, dining room, den, kit-

I chen, three bedrooms, two
HANDSOME SPLIT - Ex- baths, plus a finished room on
eellent half acre site frames the third floor. Full basement
this top split level home in l and two car garage. New
East Windsor Township. furnace. It has aluminum
Features include living room siding and a nice yard. Im-
with picture window, formalI mediateposscssion. $43,000
dining, handsome eat in kit-I
ehen, panelled family morn, C 0 M M E R C I A L-
four bedrooms, lt.: baths INDUSTRIAL ZONE -- High-
basement and attache~t way 33 in Monroe Township,
garage. All this plus wall to East of Twin Rivers. Frontage
wall carpeting, fenced in rear of 216 feet on 21.:~ acres. Home
yardandmoreata reasonable in good condition with six
$46,000. rooms and 2 baths. Modern

Kitchen, baseboard hot water
IMMACULATE RANCH - heat.Termsavailable. $90,000
Spotless condition and ex-
cellent landscaping are prime QUIET AREA -- Established
features of this top five year lawn, old shade trees and
old ranch home. Situated on a shrubbery¯ Four bedroom
half acre lot in East Windsorhonm with 2 baths. Living
Township, this home has a room with fireplace, screened
showroom appearance, rear porch off living room,
Features include foyer, dining room, basement
nineteen foot living room, recreation room, attached
formal dining, handsome [garage, Ideal for family
modern eat in kitchen, three living¯ $39,900
bedrooms, two full baths,
laundry room, full basement,COMMERCIAL LOCATION
and attached garage, All this ON ROUTE 130 -- Buy or
plus CENTRAL AIR, car- lease. This building has 3,600
poring throughout, dish- square feet of showroom and
washer, refrigerator and office space all carpeted and
murh more at $46.900. air conditioned, plus a storage

- ¯ area on the second floor.
tleavily traveled highway.
Also included is a two family
house that has been renovated.
There is 3.2 acres of land with
frontage on two roads totaling
86o ft. Sales price $150,000.
Lease of store only $4,000 per

WOODED COLONIAL -- month.
Trees are in bloom on this
lovely *:~ acre lot in tile 13 ACRE FARME’VPE- 7
Brook(roe section of E. room farm house, in ground
Windsor Township. Situated swimming pool, horse barn
on this site is an excellent 8 with 5 stalls. Valuable parcel
)’ear old colonial home located in residential
featuring 20’ living room with surroundings. $150,000
picture window, formal
dining, bright, modern eat-in

m LEONARDkitchen, lovely panelled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2’:.,I~! VAN HISE
baths, full basement and at-
tached garage. This top home REAHOe’AGENCY
is available at $54,000.

160 Stockton St., Hig,htstown, N.J.
GORGEOUS COLONIAL --
Top East Windsor location for 448-/1250
this large 3 year old Colonial
home featuring living room EveningsCall
with raised hearth fireplace, R. Van Ilise 4,18-8042formal dining, bright modern

’ eat-in kitchen, lovely paneled E. Torp ,140-2151
family room, 4 large lean Esch ,148-1178
bedrooms, 2,:~ baths, full MemberMoldple ListingServlce
basement, and 2 car garage.
Also featuring central mr
walk-in closet, laundry morn
and almost finished
basement. $55,900

WOODED SPLIT - Large and
lovely 8 year-old split level
home on a magnificent half
acre wooded lot m E. Windsor.
Township. Features include 20
foot living room with picture
window, formal dinin[L
handsome, modern eat-m
’kitchen, large .panelled family
room with brick fireplace, 3
extra bedrooms, 2’/~ baths, full
basement and 2 car garage.
All this plus Central Air and
wall to wall carpeting at a

’. realistic $59,900.
!- MORTGAGE MONEY

AVAILABLE! H

REAI.TORS
tit 130dust Norther
The Old Yorke Inn

448-5000

E. Windsor Township Highlslow~

SOLEBURY TWP. -- Bi-level.
~4 acre. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, wall to wall
carpeting, custom made
drapes in/lying room & dining
room, 2 bedrooms & hall bath
master bedroom w th bath on
upper level, ground level den
with stone l~replace powder
room, s id ng glass doors
leading to the rear, aaother
spare room next to den also
wash room. 2 car garage,-

green house. ~53,500. 215-
862-5738. 5-8

GRIGGSTOWN - Overl’ookinl
the Delaware - Raritan Canal
Picturesque 4 bedroom home
located on beautiful acre p us
landscaped lot. Features in-
elude large covered patio, 2
baths fireplace and pr vaey
w th beautiful views. This

~orOperty is one of the choice
cations in historic

Griggstown. Privately offered
at $70,000. Call 201-359-5661
after 5 p.m. 5.8

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- Huntcrdon County. You will
never regret the day ~’ou
finally decided to look at thin 3
bedroom all brick ranch home
who’s charm begins right at
the front door. Includes such
features as it’s special stone
foyer and halhvay to all
rooms. Large automatic all
ceramic kitchen and breakfast
nook, dining room, living
room, roe. room t23" long)
with bri~:k fireplace, air
conditioned 2-’.~ baths all
wall-wall carpet. Large patio
overlooking swimhling pool.
Fall dry basement hol water
oil heat. 2 car garage,
macadam driveway. Lot is 1
acre plus with good view.
Asking price $74,500.

(ISCAIt WOLFE
ItEAI,TOR
600-397-2138 4-17

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa. -
Ills(eric Fallsington 
Ilestored 1820 home. Random
width floors, 4 fireplaces, 2
living rooms, dining room,
new kitchen with cherry
cabinets, laundry, powder
room, large hall. Second floor
:l bedrooms, 2 tile balbs, third
floor 2 bedrooms, l unfinished
room. Basement, cedar

~nellcd family room built-in
okcase, storage. Excellent

schools. $67,500. 215-295-9581.

KENDALl. PAItK
hnnmoalate Colonial

On beautiful landscaped
corner lot, 8 rooms, 4
bedrooms, 2% boths,penulled
oen with stereo but n
scion( f e kitchen with d sh.
washer, central air. $47,500

UCIIIN CO.
Bealtors 201-028-5900

4-24

THREE bedroom, 2 bath
traditional ranch. East Am-
well Two. l-lanterdon County
(20 rain. from Princeton) Many
deluxe features. Must move
immediately. Priced low at
$67 00o. Reasonable offers
considered. Call 609466-2764. tf

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi e d .,qdver fis ing
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

I,AWItI.;NCI.:’rOWNSIIII’ EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4

COLD SOIL I1OAD -- Newly minutes to Princeton Borough
constructed 2 story ColonialonHall - good parking. Colonial
1 l/’J acre lot, central air bouse 4bedroomsplusprivate
conditioning 4bedrooms 21/2 entrance guest room with
baths, paneled recreation bath. Large barn with S offiees
room with fireplace, 2 car including conference room,
garage, basement, workshop and large studio.
NASSAU II- Specious 74’

Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125,500.ranch featuring 3 large I Byappointmcnt,6o~-924.3794.tf

bedrooms, family room, study I
basement laundry room ad-I
jacant to kitchen, 2 full baths. I

COMPLETELY REMODl
PINE KNOLL - 2 story I eled 3 Apartment
Colonial. 4 bedrooms 2-I/2 building- gross at ,~6O0 plus,
baths fireplace in family and potcntlal to add additional
room, centrally air cun- I units or sul)divide a buildable
ditinned partially finished I lot in nearby Plain-
basement, 2 car garage, shore. $82,0[)0

NORGATE I-Spit(level, 3 or 4 I INTERESTED IN POTEN-
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family I TIAL BOUTIQUE?or a

conveniently located home? orroom, fenced backyard.
both? Approximately two-

NASSAU I - Split level with I thirds of an acre with 236 foot
massive brick porch, 3 or 4 I frontage. $55,000
bedrooms, family room,
carpeting, 2 air conditioning SPACIOUS COLONIAL on
units, clusc to school and bus. quiet street with four

FItEI) AUI.I’T’rA
ItEAI.TY

Realtor 609-~3-~22
If

IIAMILTON SQUARE

New Listing -- Beautiful, new,
brick and aluminum, main.
temmce free rancher in an
exclusive area. Slate entrance
foyer leading into a lovely
large living room with bow
window, formal dining room
eat- n k tc mn w th dishwasher
and laundry area, Panelled
family room with brick floor-
to-ceiling fireplace and raised
hearth plus bay window, 3
bedrooms, and 2 ceramic
baths. Oversized 2 ear garage
with additional entrance to full
basement. Staircase to attic
for storage area. Aluminum
storm sash and screens,
central air conditioning.
Quality workmanship. ’$59,000.

LAWItENCEVII.LE

llandsomc 2 story house just a
short walk from the village of
Lawraneeville. Has all tile
extras for luxurious living.
Large entrance foyer living
room, library, formal dinin~
room, country kitchen wit~
brick fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, air
conditioned. $72,6O0

,IOSEPII II. MAItTIN
APPRAISAL AND
ItEAL ESTATE CO.

Eves. & Sun. 609-892-0288
Eves. & Sun. 609-737-2864

Member
Multiple Listing Service

4-24

Bedrooms, 2~z Baths, Family
Room with Fireplace, large
livable rooms with many
desirable features. $57,900

ARE YOU LOOKING for
luxury living on three acres of
privacy? New construction.
large rooms - choice of colors
to make this yottr individual
home. $110,O001

6
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL -
in Lawrence To~nship.
Elegance and charm are
highlighted in this fine home
l,uxurmus IMng room with
fireplace, forma/dioing room,
ultra delux kitelmn. Paneled
Iamily room with half bath.
Second floor features king
sized master hedroom with
large dressing room t3
bedrooms) and 2 ful baths.
Attaelmd garage attd plush
landscaping. Central air
oonditioning. To Ihe rear is a
delightful patio overlooking
tall trees and a bird sanctuary.
You arc welcome to inspect all
this and more. $53,(;00. Call
Lombardo Agency, 609-390-
7692. ’ 5-1

GI,:OItGIAN COI.ONIAI,

This magnificent home is
located amid literally hun.
dreds of beautiful shrubs and
trees that provide year round
beauty, tastefully designed for
bolh formal and informal
entertaining, this spacious
residence includes huge
family room with a full-wall
brick fireplace. Just steps
away, sliding glass doors open
to the completely private rear
yard with a 20 b~, 40 ft. heated I
& self-maintaining Sylvan
pool! A superb master I
bedroom suite has completely $45,500.
fitted "his & hers" walk-in ALUMINUM SIDED RAN-
closets, dressing room and CHER- with Teenessee stone.

[~rivatebath. Four morelarge Entrance foyer, formal dining
edrooms, abundant closet room, immaculate kitchen 3

bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths.space, central air conditioning
and myriad appliooces. Only Garage, full bcated basement

with outside re(trance. This is25 minutes from Philadelphia
a real buy and just withinviu 1-95. Ask to see this
minutes of Princctun Junctionluxurious residence today.

$125,000.train station.

$55,500.
BACS REALTY INC. CUSTOM BUILT BEAUTY -

REALTORS on 3/,I acre lot. Many young
trees and shrubs, brick

Morrisville New(own I frep ace a dream k tee
215-295.1181 215.068-5060 comn[cte’wUh dishwasher and

4-24 ample cabinet space, paneled
family room, screened patio, 2

....... car garage, 3 spacious
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 years
vm ng Here’s a ~ome you ca I

TWIN RIVERS - ,t bedroom [ lie proud tn own. Calltoday.
Townhouse - 0und I.
Desirable location paneled $55 500kitclmn and family room, JUST I,ISTEEJ - At Timber
finished basement with Glen. Owner transferred and
~ianeling and shag carpet,

nishedpatio with deck, gas
grill and lantern. Too many
extras to list. Must be seen to
appreciate. July occupancy
$43,900. Nn Brokers please.
Call 609-445.3499 after 6p.m.

4-10

TOV/NHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad 1 location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
dining room. modern kitchen
family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full
basement. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout cenlral air
and all appliances. Priced to
se’fl. Priocipals only. 609-448-
7113. or 6o9-4-18-5o01, ask for
Bob. $39,500. tf

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCHES
-- $29,990. Kitchen living
room, dining area, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Fully carpeted witb
storm windows, sidewalks
cubs, landscaping, city water
and sewer. Only $29,990. Taxes
only $600. VA, no money down.
Conventional 20~’~ down.
Located off of 571 in Toms
River, N.J. Oliver Realty of
Princeton, 6O9-924-7777. 5-18

GRIGGSTOWN--Brand new
split level in quiet neigh-
berhood. 3 br, family morn,
LR, Dr, l’,’,~ bath, eat--in
kitchen with pantry, large
basement, attached garage
close to NYC bus line. Price in
high 50’s. Call 609.921.2091 or
609-924-2049. 5-8

needs quick sale. What a
home! You won’t believe this 8
month beauty. 5 bedrooms, 2s/.:
baths, 2 car garage, wooded %

borderinacre lot ooroerm~ stream.
Slate foyer, family room,
patio, 9 rooms altogether. A
new community of finer
homes. Call and he the first to
see.

$59,900.
JEFFERSON PARK RAN-
CIIER - West Windsor
Township. Imnmcalate like
new condition, huge lot. 2
baths, 3 bedrooms, dish-
wasber, central air con-
ditioning, carpeting, formal
dining room. entrance foyer, 2
ear garage 4-1/2 years young.
A real beauty.

586-1400

WEIDEL 

Real Estate For Sale

WEST WINDSOR
$52,500

COLONIAL PARK SPLIT --
with cathedral ceilinged living
and dininl~ room, new pine
kitchen with top quality ap-
pliances, 4 good sized
oedrooms, family room aud
attached garage.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVER.q

2 BEDROOM
1 =-., bath townhouse$33,500

3 BEDROOM
patio ranch $~,900

3 BEDROOM
2’~ bath Quad I $39,500
4 BEDROOM

2’ ~ bath $43,900
DETACIIED

3 bedroom, 2’~i~ baths $46,900
DETACHED

4 bedroom, 2’.z baths $49,900

Attractive low interest, take-
over mortgages. FHA or VA
low down payments can be
realized by a qualified buyer
on the above mentioned
properties.

tlIGIITSTOWN
$37,500

CALIFORNIA RANCHER --
on lovely corner lot in quiet
area. 3 good sized bedrooms
large living room, eat-in
kitchen, knotty pine family
room, 2 car detached garage
and fenced yard.

~2,700
I0 Per Cent DOWN

NEW HOMES
4 BEDROOMS -- 2 full baths,
family room with adjoining
utility room for washer and
dryer, attached garage on ’-~
acre plot, wall to wall car-
peting on 1 level, natural
woodwork and double hung
windows, outstanding location
and spring occupancy.

CRANBURY MANOR
$43,900

TItANSFERRED OWNERS --
Just reduced the price of this
spacious 8 room, 1 ~.: bath split
on an oversized ~.:, acre lot. 4
~aood sized bedrooms, paneled

mily morn, formal dining
room, 1 z baths, attached
garage and new central air
system.

DAYTON
$47,500

COUNTRY RANCH -- lV.t
acre lot, entry foyer, sunken
living room family room with
built-ins, u tra-modern kit-
chee, office, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, 16 x 32 in-
groood pool.

EXCLUSIVE DEVONSHIRE
ESTATES

$52,900
RAMBLING RANCH -- On
landscaped ~z acre plus lot.
Covm’ed entry poreb with
planter. Foyer leading to
sunken living room, formal
dialog room. Ultra modern
kitchen with snack bar,. un-
believable family room with
fireplace, 3 good sized
bedrooms (master suite), 1%
baths and basement
tl~layreem. Central air can-itioned and move in con-
dition.

$59,900
COLONIAL WITH
CHARACTER -- (new listing)
’,Vell designed 3 year old home
on wooded half acre. Large
covered portico, spacious
foyer raised living room with
lireplaec, paneled family, 1st
floor laundry, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 ear
garage and Jane occupancy.

WEIDEL .

Real Estate For Sale

ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS
-- 5 bedrooms, family room
living room, formal dining
room, ultra modern kitchen.
Brand new wall to wall car-
peting and stereo music
throughout. This extra large 2
story on a 150 x 150 lot has tl
big rooms and it’s like brand
new for $57,500

FAMILY
unusual LIoVINSs HereOf?an I
maintenance free aluminum
siding "and roof". 9 rooms, 2
’z baths fireplace a finished
basement plus a well land-
scaped lot with brick patio and
barbecue overlooking a fully
equipped in-ground pool. It’s
an excellent buy for $59,900

CIRCA 1743 -- stone manor
house, tucked away on 5
secluded acres in beautiful
Bucks county. II charming
rooms, 3 ’.:, balhs, 8 fireplaces
12 are walk-ins) 9 ft. high
foundation {stone) in the rear
of tile property offers you
many possibilities. 20 x 40
inground peal. $129,000

OLD NEW ENGLAND
CIIARM -- everywhere in this
property just in the edge of
Pcnnington Borough with a big
formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, family
room, attached breezeway and
2 car garage. Large trees and
attractive red brick sidewalks.
Only $59,900

WEIDEL 
~e’Ak ESTATE ’

VICTORIAN COMPLETE
WITH GHOST - 12 room
vintage home on over 3 acres
in Cranbury with stable for
horses and income apartment¯
Modernized spacious kitchen,
formal dining room double
living rooms and den. Needs
decnrating. $79,500.

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes yoL
wiLh it’s formal entrance hall
main staircase, country kit-
then, formal dining room,
family room, 5 bedrooms and
l’t~ baths, on l acre in the
charming village of Cranbury.

$74,000.

MAIN STREET COLONIAL -
A lovely 3 bedroom, 1-’.~ bath
home with 3 fireplaces.

$60,000.

RENTALS

CRANBURY - 2 story, 3
bedrooms, I bath, family
room, beautiful yard, $300.
mo.

tIIGHTSTOWN - 4 bedroom
Cape, $26,5. ran.

Membe?of~ultiple
ListlngServlce

37 N. MainS(;. CranbuW 009.39":~M44
Eves. 609-395.1256

799-0301, or 448.4957

4-24

~t~at. ~STArE HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - new

$35,000, Quick occupancy. 609-
440-7213. 4/3 PRINCETON JUNCTION --

TWIN RIVERS . 4 bdrm
Townhouse Quad III. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appL, incl.
ff refrig & selfelean oven,
storms & screens, panelled
family room & hall gas grill,
many other extt:as. 7%Y,
mortgage assumable. $44,900.
609-443-6439. tf

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
Twotlse "A" ~ ode Super
I_o.cation. Extras Assumable
7% mortgage. $39,5o0. 609-443-
(~74. ff

TRENTON -- all house nots
get iu on the ground floor of
townshoune purchase in
Gasligbt redevelopment
district. 5 rain. walk from the
slate capital. Call 609-393-6729
after 5 p.m. 4/24

New 4-5-6- bedrooms Colonials
on 1/2 acres. All homes include
eat-in kitchens with built-in
disbwashers formal dining
rooms, large living rooms,
panelled family rooms,
nreplaces, 2 1/2 baths, 2 ear
garages and basements. Peter
L. Oliver Realty Inc., 609-924-
7777. 4/24

CLEARBROOK, CRANBURY
- rancher, adult condominium.
Prom. car. lot. I block from
clubhouse & pool. Master
lodge model, 2 bdr. - 2 baths, a-
c, heated Florida rm. Insul.
2’= car attached gnr. w-auto.
dr., 16 raps., old, extras inc.
lovely shrubbery. All outside
work done for you. 609-655-
3536, 5-8

TWIN RIVERS, QUAD II - 3
bdrm end unit, 2-1/2 baths,
a/c central vac, w/w carpet -
many extras, such as land-
scaped wooden deck patio
w/grill. Excellent location
near bus school, & shopping.
Pr red $39,900.6o9-443.1518. tf

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
"l~e Manville News

[he Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Real Estate For Sale

WEST WINDSOR -- 3 year old
ranch on a half acre. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths living
room, dining room, large
eeantry kitchen, oversized 2
car garage, basement. Water
and sewers. 10 rain. [rnm train
station. Available in June.
$57,900. Call ff)9-799-2652 after
5 p.m. for appointment,
Principals only 4-24

I1-B

TWiN RIVERS -- Florida-
bound owner sacrificing 4
bdrm
detached, 1/3 acre 2 112 baths
w/glass encl. Central a/c, w/w
carp, central vac, humidifier,
Amana side/bside self-
cleaning oven, wash & dr,
dishwasher, priv. fence, 2
patios canc/rdwd storms &
screens. Tenns & swimm ng
too! 7 1/2 % mtg. - $49,6O0
bestolfer. 609..448-6668. ~t~

EAST WINDSOR. Owner built
colonial. 4 bedroom, living rm,
dining, paneled ram. rm. and
den. Eat-in kitchen includes
dishwasher, walk-in pantry,
laundry rm., 2tz baths.
Natural woodwork, birch
doors, carpeting, central air,
full basement, garage, can-
crete driveway, sidewalks. V
acre landscaped lot. Many
extras. Excellent condition.
City water, sewers. Close to
schools. 609-448-8248. 5-1

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP -
Builders closeout. Just 2
beautiful bi-levels left each
consisting of 6 rooms, 1-’~.
baths, utility room 2 car
garage. Each on a large of.
$43,500. each.

MAGUIItE-BURKE
AGENCY,

INC.
G09-587-2707

4-24

SHADYBROOK split level,
central air conditioned,
separate living and dining
room, panelled den, eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened
porch and brick patio
overlooking a park-like yard.
Walk to bus and lake. $71,500.

Real Estate For Sah

ROSSMOOR - Adult com-
munity. 1 yr. old first floor, 2
bedrooms 2 baths con-
dom n urn w th enclosed sun
porch, carpets, central air
conditioning. Immediate
occupancy. $39,500. 609-~9-
3666. 5-1

NEW HOMES - located in
beautiful Lawrenceville. 4 & 5
bedroom Colonials with 2%
baths, 2 ear garages, central
air, fireplaces. Tremendous
value. Some 38 day nc-
cupancies. Priced from
$02,490. LAWRENCE WOODS
on Cold Soil Road just off Rt.
206. Models open daily 10.0
p.m. 609-896-1399. 5-8

Real Estate For Sale

609-921.2840. Principals only. 5-
8

FOR SALE or RENT with
~2pation to buy, East Windsor.refree luxurious lakeview 4
rm. condominium. Features
include wall-wall carpet
balcony, eat-in kitchen
complete with self<lean time
bake oven, self-defrnster
refrig-freezer, dishwasher,
comb. washer-dryer, central
air rend., ample storage,
carport. Pool, other
recreational facilities. 201-991-
2719. 5-1

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Town Rouse. Top
location near NY buses. Many
extms - eel[ clcaaln~ oven,
oversized air conthtioner
central vac, patio gas grill,
storms/screens, semifinished
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 609-
443-3835. tf

INCOME SPECIAL -- Newly
painted extra clean, 2 1/2
family house in residential
neighborhood near 2 colleges,
l block from bus. Possible
income of over $500 per me.
Low taxes 20% down, finan-
cing available. $34,900. Peter
L. Oliver, Realty, Princeton.
609-924-7777. 4-24

TWIN RIVERS townhouse -
Quad I lake front, 4 bedrooms.
Profess(anally decorated
newly painted inside and out
recessed lighting, huilt-ins,
rear deck other extras.
$45,500.609.448.7574. 5-1

PENNINGTON - Hurbourton
Road -- custom built rancher
on 2 3 acre perklike lot with
scenic view. 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths, fireplace, 2 car [garage,
heated san porch & paho, huge
basement. Call 609-737-0467.

5-8

BROOKTREE COLONIAL --
1/2 acre wooded lot,
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, livin|
room dining room, panelel
family room, paneled kitchen
full basemen[$53,6oo. Peln
eipels only. Call 609;448-7~6.

4/24

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION ~ with large
corner lot. Completdy
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal fnr 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

TWIN RIVERS - Quad I, 3
bedroom fownhouse. Choice
location. Mnrtgage
assumable, 7-1/2%. $39,,500.
609-443-3066. 4-24

IIICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR -- 5 bdrm ranch. 3COMMERCIAL BUILDING

for sal% Milford, N.J. 20,000 I/2 baths, LR,DR,FR, Ig. eat.
sq.ft. First mortgage 8%, 15 in kit., laundry, 2 car garage,
years available! City water central vac. Principals only.
and sewer, 800 amp service, 1559,900. Ca11609-448-0245. tf
off-street parking and loading I
docks, walk-in refrigeratnr I --
and freezer. $115,000. Call l
1215) 562-2259. 4/24

RANCHER in Ringoes - part
.... brick in front, 6~ yrs. old

EAST W .........
I fireplace and eating bar in

l~’~u~u~t 4 year OlOlkitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 ear
Rcnnaisance Colonial 4 ,ara:’c fat ce ar 2 slidim,
bedrooms, 2’~ b a.tl~s, family" ~lass~d~ors going to porch oi~
room, separate mnmg room, kitchen, 2 baths, refrigerator
mare level laundry, central and other items go with it. 201-
air well-landscaped half-acre 782-6810 tf
2<ar garage. $59,000. Prin-
ciples only. 609.448-4448. 5-9

tlOUSE FOR SALE - 3 apes
PRIME INVESTMENTS -- located in town. For further
Route l Lawrence Twp. Row information write box 337,
of steres including modernPrinceton. 5-8
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 609-392-4074.tf

MUST SELL ’71 Vega Wagon,
COZY 3 BEDROOM CAPE on 24,000 mi., radio, automatic.
quiet Bore St. Close to shop- Asking $4,645. Call 215-295-
ping and schools. Lg. fmrm, ] 4077. 4-24
carpeting & fenced bkyd. [ .....
Flowersgalore! A real buy at I GAItAGE & BAKE SALE
$25,500. Call for Appointment I Saturda" 10a m 3-m at the
aRerSpm 609-449-6910 TF .v . .- v..

¯ " " Lawranceville Fire House on
Phillips Ave., in Lawren.
eev e for the beneft of the

COVERED BRIDGE - Lawrenceville Ladies
Delaware ’;ownship lot in Auxiliary. 4-24
bucolic setting. Many trees
and high elevation. Sloped up
from the road. $17,500. Terms

TREES AND SIIRUBS

White and black pine 10’-20’
Hetz juniper 4’-7’
Large yews 6’
Large Kwanzan cherry
Soruce-Norway and Blue
Also Red or Green lace leaf
maples, weeping dogwood,
Japanese Red Maples,
Crimson King Maples, Box-
wood, etc.
Special-Well rooted manure-
$2.50 large bag.

William Schiller
609-466-1687 5-8

HOUSE FOR RENT - June I -
Sept. l Princeton Jet., near
train station. Pleasant 4
bedrooms, trees, barbeque,
sunperch, $390. per me. Call
609-799-3860. 5-15

1970 CAMARO - 6 cylinder,
standard, r-h, 23 m.p.g. 81,000
mi., good condition. $950. 609.
452-2417. 5-8

ANTIQUES -corner cupboard,
cradle, copper dock lantern,
walnut rush battnm chair, and
other items. 609-466.1051. 4-24

OLD fashioned wool-coal
stove, spring handles, crank,
shovel &poker. $500. or best
oiler. 609-585-3783. 5-8

AIRCONDITIONER-window.
13,5o0 b.t.u., 115 v., like new
$250. Best offer. 201-821-8422
after 6p.m. 5-8

ACADEMIC SUMMER
SESSION grades 3 through 9,
slructured approach to basic
subjects and German. June 30
to July 27. The Columbus
Boychoir School, 609-924-5858.

tf

DOG LOST - black shepherd
huskie mixed, white on chest,
belly & feet. 10 raps., female,
Glory. Lost Montgomery
Twp., Bridgepoint Rd., area.
201-359-248L 4-24

TYPEWRITER - Underwood
std. manual. Good condition.
[’ypewriter table. Bargasi.~
~riced. 609-655-4423.

MAHOGANY chest of
drawers Scri~entine front
exce ant condd on, 52" hlgh.
609-655-4377. 5-8

possY61e. Owner 201.782-8990,
5-I

NOW UNDER CON-
STRUCTION- 9 room, 2)~ bath
frame, brick, Colonial on over
an acre of ground in a wooded
setting with a stream. $74,~00.

BETTER THAN NEW - will be
your reaction when you in-
spect this 7 year nld split level
home located on a large corner
lot. Offering 9 rooms and
family room w th argo
fireplace. $57,900.

tlOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 9
rooms, l-’z baths, beautiful
landscaped corner lot. Owner
retiring. $48,500.

GENTLEMAN’S ESTATEm~
100 year old Colonial
maculate condition. I0 acres
beardering a trout stream.
$139,500.

SUBURBAN LIVING AT IT’S
BEST - 6 spacious rooms, and
2 full baths, attached garage
living room featuring
fireplace. $52,900.

EXECUTIVE RANCHER -
Situated on approximately 2
acres. Woodedwith a stream
and concrete inground pool,
$79,900.

$53,900. - is all it will cost to
move your family into this
luxurious 6 room, 3 bath, 4
bedroom house.

Rt* 31 al Pennlnston Circle737-! lO0 882-7923

4-24

’FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3
bedroom Dutch Colonial on .8
acre in Plalnsbero, newly
remodelled kitchen, separate 1
bedroom house for income
purposes. $57,000. 609-799-0507.

5-I

NEARLY new colonial - 4
bedrooms, 2%. baths, living
room, dining room, panelled
family room, 2 ear garage,
treed landscaped lot. 8 miles
from Princeton. Principles
only. $49,900. 609-587-2249. 9-1

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE-- PRINCETON JUNCTION --
10 minutes from Princeton. May 18 occupancy. New
Brick rancher 3 yrs. old for aluminum sided 4 bedroom
sale by owner. 3 bdrms, 2 Colonialonl/2acrewitheat-in FOR RENT- 3 room furnishedbaths formal dining room kitchen large livin~ room, country apartmooton bus line,
entry hall eat-in Ritchen family room with fireplace I $175. negotiable for rel able
16x20 liv. rm. with f. pl., formal dining room. 2 1/21gantleman.201-~7-1598. 4-24
double garage, approx. 1 acre, baths full basement, 2 ear[ ....
drapes, carpet, extras, garage. $64 500. Peter L. LAWN~,MOWERS and 5ikes
Evenings after 7 p.m., 6o9.~9. Oliver Realty Inc., 609-924-[ repair,~d. Tom Cooper, 5
2055. tf

17777. 4/24J Second St, Hopewell NJ 609.
466-118~. ’ ’ 5 8

t
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( ASSIFIED

t Profeznlonal Piercing
¯ Earring Selection
J Houri by Appointment

924-7040

195 Noznau St., Princeton, N.J.
"$erdnl Ph)~ician & Patienl Since 1965"

Furniture
Rejuvenation
D Old po,nt & vam,~h fe~ed ~m
ihe gentf~, wotetle~ Ch,.mCIntm
Process, 5ore for ve~ee, & ,~l,ly,
even v;o/ms & qum.i
[:] E,pe,t ,efin,sh,~ ,n¢ludmn col.
o,ed lot,we, & ~n,,q~,n9[] K,Iche, cob,nets ,ef,n.t~ed.
[] Conm~. ,u~h,ng & :pl,nt,n~
[] Suppt,el. advice Io, dora yov,.
te0e,s
’the Wood Shed Stripping

I~eHnhhlnt ~nter
nddgepolnl n&. helle M*ad, N. J.

{6 m,les n0,h of P,;meTon oE
noure 206)

Coil 201 3~9.4777 for eshma~t.
¯ Cloned Sunday & Monday

Too Late To Classify

’74 SUZUKI motorcycle - TS
400 Endure, excellent con-
dition. Asking .$800. Phone 609.
799-3247. 5-8

FILE CLERK with typing
skills. Willingness to learn.
Excellent fringes. 35 hr. week.
Call 609-924.8700. ff

CARETAKER - RANCHER -
Girl Scout camp Neshanic.
Part time. Check property
year round. Care of pool June -
July, August¯ CallorwrJte Girl
Scouts. 733 Hwy. 202,
Somerville, 201-725-1226. 5-2g

JANET KOENIG, West-
minster Choir College Sr., will
house sit this summer; care
for pets & plants. G09-921-9731.

5-8

: A BETTERN
’ FIGURE |
I !
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: ; :
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! !
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BELT VIBRATORS_I
* ~OGGERS

,t BICYCLESN
’1 I

R E N T : REE PUPPY- wk didfemale. Cal1609-443-3126. 4.24

: DIAL 249.7123:
I:A&M PAINT ,,

I AND l
: TOOL RENTALS :

| &~ FP.ANKLN BLVO. |
!

tmmmta~etmam~

HAWTHORNE INN
The Ideal Family Rl~rt

In The eoco~o=

Distractive Enghsh.stvle Inn. f,tleen non.
housekeeping coua~es, tennis courts,
chdd,en’s p~aynro.nd, omdoor Poor. nail
.vo,Vlh,.g yd. warn to msuro you/your
fam,ly a lun.f,llea restlu; v,lcaI~on.,.nm ~n
25O ac~es ol beaul;fut Pennsvrvan;a’s
POCOO0 Mountains. From 119 da~ly, 10%
discounl aa lull weeks Write Io, beuchuro
end ~ate sheet. Opent June 21st

HAWTHORNE INN U COTTAGES
Mt. P~¢ono, PI. ve344

C*./t7.~m.71r/

JERSEY
SECURITY
SYSTEMS
A Complete

Detective Agency
Over 35 years experience in
N.J. State Police. Air Force Ex-
change Service Security and
Industrial Security Services.
Investigations, Guard Service
Pro-employment checks, any
end all Dot. Agency services.
Cranbury, N.J. 655.2315

Too Late To Classify

YOUNG COUPLE - to child sit
in Lawrence area with four
nice kids and one dolg from
May 22nd (Wednesday)
through May 26th (Sunday).
Must~ave references. Phone
609-883-5368. 5-8

SECRETARY NEEDED - by
director of Political Science
foundaLian, Good typing and
shorthand necessary, as well as
organizational ability and
independence in carrying out
diversified duties in small
centrally located office.
College degree preferred. Call
609-924.0246. 4-24

APARTMENT - 3-room
Basement. On farm. 3 miles
east of I-lightstown. Newly
panelled & carpeted. Phone
609-448-0297 evenings or :~J4-
tl00anytime, tf

McGraw-Hill Cafeteria has
immediate openings for fall
time individuals to work at the
Snack Bar. The hours are 0:30
to 3 p.m. No experience is
required¯ If interested please
calIG09q4B-1709ext.5104¯ 5-B

Designers’ Show House
inspires living

kmb Gloria Ilal ern Jac an by William Penn in
Decorator Craig Miller, who

Y P . took a rather revolting out-
assistant editor 1681. It has known a varmty of building and created a guest

owners, with playwright house that is contemporary,George S. Kaufman topping all sophisticated and has only oneA cross section of what’s theothcrs in the me ght Hs
happening in the world of experiences while living there

fault. No guest would ever
interior design will greet formed the basis for the play,

want to leave.
Other features of the Showvisitors to Barley Sheaf in "George Washington Slept House include "Lunch in theRolicong, Bucks County, Pa. here." Loft," where box lunches canBarley Sheaf is the latest From the gracious entrance be purchased every day ex-entry in the current fashion for hall which takes its inspiration cept Sunday, and "Boutique infund raising, a Designers’ from an Imari plate, the work the Barn," stocking unusualShow House, and is sponsoredof Jane Mellon Sayen of handicrafts.by the Junior League of Prineetan Decorating Shop; to

Trenton. It opens Sunday, the charming young g rl’s
Visitors who find themselves

April 28, for a threeweek run, "attic aerie" a spun sugar
irresistibly smitten with a

, narticular commode, lamp, or
with a wealth of ideas for .blending uf ant ques and [lower arrangement (andbeautiful hwng. ruffles executed by Marthe these are especiallyTwenty.eight rooms in the McKiunon Inter ors,tea quiet, noteworthylwillbe able to buymainhouseaudadjacenigucstsubdued study by Nassau any and all when the Show
cotta.ge . have been Inter ors; to a solarium that House closes and the recenttmagmatzvely designed and gives the impression of a vast purchasers of Barley Sheaffurnished by 18 leading area terrarium there are
interior decorators. Partof the decorating ideas galore move in.

The estate, which is located

beautiful

joy of touring is an Perhaps one of the most
examination of the "before" noteworthy triumphs is the
photographs .. proof that the way fabric and imagination
impossible can be done. have changed the antediluvian

Barley Sheaf has had a long bathrooms -- at least eight --
honorable history since the into sophisticated watering
land was granted to George places. Kudos ~zo to Princeton

POTTERY COURSE - B wks. 4
In l~.oosevelt. Includes all
phases of Pottery. Including I
wheclthrowing, handbullding I
firing aud glazing. For further
info. call 609-448-9528.4-24 i

WAITER-WAITRESS 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Monday through ’ : r
Friday. No ni,~hts, weekends ! , ,~"
or holidays. Experience not ’
necessary. Topj)ay, excellent I::
conditions¯ (.;enter Lun- :
cheonette, Princeton, 60g-921-
6732. tf

1973 SUNLINE 8 ft. slidein
camper, like new, gas-electric
rEfrig., portable toilet, in-
tercom. Will fit t~ ton pickup.
Call 609-44B-0293 before 5. 5-8

MALE & FEMALE COUN-
SELORS - live-in camp in
central New Jersey for un-
derprivileged children, ages 5
to 8. June 17 to Aug. 17. 609-92@
6125. 5-8

LOST - Siamese kitten,
Kendall Road, Kendall Park.
Seal Point. 201-297-5334.
Reward. 5-8

GROW YOUR OWN! GAR-

I’ I -

k?" I% I’,-.

Peddler’s Village is ripen to the .. "
public daily April 28 to May 18. i L ""IIours on weekdays will be I0
a.m. to 3 p.m.; Saturdays t0

...,..- ........ L

a.m. to 4p.m. ; and Stindays, l
to 4 p.m. Admission is $3.50,

x

]
BARLEY SHEAF, Designers’ Show House in Bucks County, is fund raising project for Junior

~
League of Trenton. Mrs. George R. Hynson left, is chairman of committee, aided by Mrs.

m,",.~ i
Joseph D. Priory. .......

irr-i )1:

find...... It’s time to
a summer ob

PLATFORM BED dominates guest house bedroom where low rafters and latticework
produce warm, contemporary atmosphere.

hy Aol re)’ luston
Staff Writer

Young people searching for
summer jobs this year should
have no more trouble than
they did last year, but no less
trouble either.

"Those kids who want jobs
are out looking for them now"
says Dick Sullivan of Prin-
ceton High School’s guidance

Progra nl cot

In the summer of 1973
Princeton Borough and
Township allocated $2,500 and
YES matched the funds for an
intern program that employed
15 youngsters.

This summer the program
has been cut back to $1,500
from the towns and a similar
amount from YES. Only six
high school students are to be

R EE- 

& Great Road (609) 466-9010

m

J
m

r

’̄ ,. £ ?y LS ~’, "’?

e
your lawn’s best fl:iend!

/or those who walft the best]
BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

DENS FOR RENT Near Twin
Rivers. Reasonable Rates.

Annual starsCall 609-443-6776. 5-b

LOST- large male Himalayan Superstarcat (long hair Siamese) hght
brown with dark brown
markings. Last seen in
Weston. Reward. 201-526-3496.thtlstan, the brightest new annual budget.4-24 super star in the world of Mrs. Beendan T. Byrne,

AmErican fashion today, is honorary chairman of the
sending his entire spring luncheon, will attend the fund.
collection to "April Annual," a raiser as well as State Senator

LEGAL SECRETARY . Ex- fund-raising luncheon, fashion Anne Martindell, who is a
perieace preferred. Call S09. show and outdoor bazaar on former N.J.N.P.I. Association
799-211t or write: P.O. Box 33, Tuesday, April :t0, from l0 board member. Senator
PrincetanJunction, NJ.08550.a.nt. ootil3p.m, ltwillbehcld Martindell will be the prin-

5-8 at Smalley Hall of the N.J. cipa[ luncheon speaker.
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute at The flalstan fashion
Sklllman. collection is superb. The

"April t~nual" is sponsoreddesigner has taken the classics
hy the Association of the In- -- the shirtdress, the chemise

PRINCETON COUNTRY stitutc which raises funds for and the wrapped dress -- and
CLUB . full time snack bar this state hospital’s summerhas crafted them in the luxury
help. Part time banquet set up camp program, its oc- nf cashmere as well aspersonand head bus boy m-f & cupational therc~ pv depart- washable ultra-suede. Thebusboys m-f. Call 609452.8348 meet and scores "of other

colh.~tionincludeslotsofcoatsask for Mr. Trease. 5-8 worthwhile projects which are with matching pants or skirts
uot covered by the Institute’s tn lx~ worn with a shirt or

[

~~

swEater. The colors are pure

ws::;::.
4weeks 8 weeks

BILL BLACKWELLS, INC. I RCSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS
1962 Olden AYe., Trenton 2~4 Alexnnder St., Princeton Cranbury Rd., Princeton Jet.

DEL.MAR NURSE~ OBAL GARDEN MARKET INC.
38 Jermiah Ave. & Voebel Rd~ Trenton Alexander Rd.. Princeton

FARMERS COOPERATIVE~ISSN.FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
Mounted Roote, Hightsto,t , 550 W. In@am Ave., Tlenton

\

Beautiful Campus ¯ Private Lake ̄ Pool - Athletic Fields
- Gym ¯ Outdoor Courts ̄ Riding Stables $, Paddock ¯
Cabins wlth Facilities - Rac Halls ̄  Modern Dining Hall.

¯ Featurlng:Water Skiing, Sailing, Canoeing and Tubing
on the Delaware, Tennis, Basketball, Softball,
Baseball, Golf, English & Western Riding, Arts & Craf-
ts, Drama, Nature and more I I I

A special, popular Teenage Program with limited
anrogment.

Edward W. Robinson, Director I IO--~DI I
P.O. Box 22

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824
Telephone: (201) 297-6818

4.

and clean with pale tints for
both day and evening.

For evening, llalston
creates exquisite handpainted

.̄~!:/_" FAVORITE I

John David Ltd.[
tOrtONi, O" [

.. (609) 924-8B66 [
Montgomery Shopping I

Route 206 j

chiffon gowns. Same are done
in soft washes of watercolor
while others shimmer with an
overglazc of transparent
nailletes.
tlalston has added new colors

-- vivid greou, fuchsia, yellow
jade and kimki -- to his altra-
suede colh.’ctioo, lie also has
inn roduEed a super-jeans cloth
which is a jeans fabric
glorified into a deluxe texture.
The fabric looks well in
sportswear and elegant trench
coats as well as long skirts for
hath town and country
evenings.

The luncheon raenu features
turkey and mushroom crepes,
a spiced poach salad and a
compote of fresh strawberries
and pineapple for dessert.

Tickets for the fund-raising
hmcheon are $8.50 each t$3 tax
deductible) with both tables
for four as well as individual
seats available. Checks should
hc made payable to the
Association of N.J.N.P.I. and
u:ailed with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to Mrs.
Raymm:d Woodrow, 17
I{osedale Road, Princeton,
N.J. 08540. Reservations
received after April 26 will be
at the door of Smalley Hall.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

department.
PItS has an ongoing

program that initiates the
student into the business area
and assists in collating open
positions with interested
students.

Also at PIlE is a
work study program that has
heoome so popalar that during
tile next school year someone
will bc assigned to co-ordinate
it.

Offers help

While tile work study
program, which receives state
help, goes on through the
school year, students who
want sum mcr jobs can also get
help at the PHS guidance
office.

"The kid who’s trained in
seoretarial skills or who has
experience in keypunch or
data processing has a good
chance" says Mr. Sullivan.

Firms such as Educational
Testing Service and Western
ElEctric have made openings
available in the past to high
sEhool students in the sum-
nmr, but the majority of
openings are still in the areas
of unskilled labor.

NurseriEs, mothers’ helps
and summer camp positions
are always in abundance, and
Iooal playgrounds and the Ys
and youth centers have had
counseling positions open, in
the past.

Mrs. Frank Shoemaker,
president of Princeton’s Youth
E:nploymcnt Service, reports
that ntost of the openings for
younger high school students
during the summer arc spot
jobs. Mothers’ helpers, yard
work and baby sitting seem to
be most frequent over the
sRmmcr.

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE
Thousands of books at bargain prices
Borough Hall Gymnasium, Princeton

May 1 Noon tll 9 p.m.
May2 9a.m.-9p.m.
May 3 9 a.m.- 9 p.m. (Half price day)
May 4 9 a.m.- Noon (Books $1. per carton)

Children’s Night
April 30 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

CHILDREN ONLY

hired this summer, three to
work in the borough and three
in the township. Furthcr funds
could expand the program to
include three or four more
students.

One of the hurdius that a
student under 18 iias to cross
before hc can hold a job is the
state’s reguhttioos on working
papers. Anyone IG or over
must have the papers, but he
mast fill them out for each
regular job that he holds, If a
youEgster holds two or three
part time jobs, he nmst have a
sot of papers for eaEh job.

llieh sEhool students who
live in the borough or town-
ship must stop by the health
office at Princeton lligh
School and pick up the promise
of employment papers which
must be signed by the em-
ployer. If the student is ap-
plyiog for working papers for
the first time, ha must present
a birth certificate, passport or
baptismal certificate as proof
of age.

Mnst register

To register for YES, a
student must visit the ser-
rice’s offices at 120 John St.,
and fill out the appropriate
forms, tlc nmst also have a
permission slip signed by his
parents it: order to work.

For the college student
looking for summer work, the
jobs are there if he is willing to
look for them. Newell Brown,
career services director at
Princeton University,
reports that last summer
under five per cent of the
Princeton students seeking
work were involuntarily
unemployed.

Mr. Brown also said that last
summer was a good year for
students and he sees no
significant changes this year.
Camps and recreatrianal jobs
took a substantial number of
college students but Princeton
also placed 77 students on
Capitol Rill and in federal
agencies.

The state of New Jersey also
has what Mr. Brown calls "one
of the best systems" for fin-
ding summer government
jobs. "It’s our of the most
rewarding from the student
point of view," Mr. Brown
added.
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